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RELIABLE SECONDHAND INSTRUMENT 
�ith a good name on the bell. Buy from a source which will 
guarantee a first class reconditioning before sale. 
Buy a 
THIS IS NEWS! 
A BRILLIANT NEW POST HORN SOLO 
BY LEO STANLEY 
Bb CORNETS £ s. d. Bb EUPHONIUMS £ s. d. Eb BASSES £ s. d. 
0 Hawkes, Class A, s.p. . . 40 0 0 
0 Besson, Class A, s.p. . . 40 0 0 
·111111111u11111111111111i11111111111111111111111111111111111111111111� 
Boosey, Class A, s.p. 21 
Hawkes, Clippertone, s.p. 23 
Besson, Class A, s.p. . . 24 
Others from £10 to £35 
always available. 
Eb TENOR HORNS 
0 0 
0 0 
0 0 
Hawkes, First Class, s.p. 30 0 0 
Besson, Class A, s.p. . . 35 0 0 
Boosey, Class A, s.p. . . 38 0 0 
Others from £12 to £45 
always available. 
Bb BARITONES 
Boosey Compensator, s.p. 35 
Besson, Class A, s.p. . . 38 
Hawkes, brass . . 18 
Others from £12 to £50 
always available. 
0 0 
0 0 
0 0 
Hire purchase terms on request. 
Boosey, 4V, Imperial, s.p. 75 0 
Besson, 4V, Class A, s.p. 45 0 
Hawkes, Cl:iss A, s.p·. . . 50 0 o Others from £38 to £55 always available. 
Others from £22 to £95 
always available. 
Bb TROMBONES 
Hawkes, Excelsior, s.p . .. 20 0 0 
Boosey, Class A, s.p. . . 28 0 0 
Besson, Class A, s.p. . . 25 0 0 
Others from £16 to £32 
always available. 
E Eb BASSES 
Hawkes, 4V, Class A, s.p. 75 0 0 
Boosey, 4V Imperial, s.p. 85 0 0 
Besson, 4V, Class A, s.p. 70 0 0 
Others from £70 to £ll0 
always available. 
BBb BASSES 
Boosey, Imperial, s.p. . .. 85 0 0 
Hawkes, Class A, s.p. . . 75 0 0 
Besson, Class A, s.p. . . 55 0 0 
Others from £ 45 to £95 
G BASS TROMBONES always available. 
Hawkes, Class A, s.p. · · 25 0 0 5 Complete sets at £1,300, 
Besson, Class A, s.p. · · 23 O O £1,150, £950, £900 and £850. Boosey, Class A, s.p. . . 26 0 0 
Others from £16 to £34 2 Junior sets of 18 instru-
always available. ments at £450 and £400. 
Generous cash prices paid for old instruments. 
A representative selection of 
historical instruments from th2 
famous B & H Museum will be 
displayed at the Belle Vue 
September Centenary Contest. 
Send particulars of instruments required to Band Dept., Instrument Divn., 
BOOS EY & HAWKES LIMITED 
FREDERICK CLOSE, STANHOPE PLACE, LONDON, W.2. Paddington 3091-4 
SOMETHING 
NEW! 
ORDER TODAY FOR YOUR 
TR OMBONE SECTION! 
2/9 EACH (including Tax) 
Postage 3d. extra 
INVALUABLE TO 
ALL TROMBONISTS 
THE Rssan... 
��COLLA GARDE'' 
The perfect collar protector. Of plastic coil, in attractive 
colours (Red, Black, Brown or White). Instantly fitted. 
A positive safeguard against soiling cloth. 
1-------------------------------------- --------------
To BESSON & CO. LTD., 15 WEST STREET, LONDON, W.C.2. 
Please send me ........... "Collagarde(s)" for which I enclose P.O. for .. 
Choice of colour . . . . . ....... ...... . ..... . .  . 
Name .. 
Address . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ....................... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... ............... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ........... . 
B.B.N. 852 
r�·.._.··-··-··-.,-.. -..  ...... � ............. ...... ..... ......  � ......... �.-��., 
J EYEBY BBASSBANB f 
j should have ! . 
I these latest 11umbers- I 
j "H OLI DAY S U ITE" f j For Brass Band Eric Ball i 
i Per Set, 12/6 Score 8/6 Extra Parts 7d. f !,: "T H E  T H REE TROM B O N EERS.. I 
Trombone Trio Andrew Macfarlane 1 
: Per Set, 8/- Conductor's Copy, 3/- Extra parts 5d. . ; l • 
f "TR U M PET VOLUNTARY" f . ; f �r Ps;�ez�13 arr E:r��n=a�ri��� i j "BARCAROLLE" i : (from Tales of Hoffman) j � Offenbach arr. Frank Wright 1: l Per Set, 7 /6 Extra parts 5d. • 
I Complete list of Besson publications on application. I L.� ..... ......  ._. .......  -.�·-··�·-··��·-· ....... �·�··--..·-··-··�.J 
& c 0. LTD.' I 5 w Es T s TREE T' L 0 ND 0 NI w. c. 2. TEMPLE BAR 9018/9 
ONE QUALITY • • • 
AGENTS FOR 
" PREMIER " 
MARCHING DRUMS 
AND EQUIPMENT 
ESTABLISHED 1862 
R EPA IRS 
FOR 
- SI LVER PLATING 
ACC ESSORIES 
RECONDI T IO NE D INS TRUM E NTS 
OUR ONLY ADDRESS 
THE B-EST 
SURPLUS 
INSTRUMENTS 
BOUGHT OR TAKEN 
IN PART EXCHANGE 
Tel : BLAckfriars 5530 
TBOS. REYNOLDS, SENR. & SONS LTD., 
43 CHAPEL STREET, SALFORD, 3, MANCHESTER 
MAYERS & HARRISON lTD. Of MANCHESTER 
The Musical Instrument Firm worth a note 
Therefore be sharp and obtain the very best 
repairs in the trade to your instru ments 
* 
THUS ASSURING 
SERVICE with SATISFACTION 
RECONDITIONED INSTRUMENTS AT THE KEENEST PRICES 
MAYERS. & HARRISON LTD. 
MUSICAL INSTRUMENT MAKERS 
207-215 GT. JACKSON ST., MANCHESTER, 15 Telephone CEN. 3639 
"-ORNET CENTRE-Ji 
' 
OPENING CASES 
fl Ss. Od. 
* * 
MANUSCRIPT 
12 STAVE 
24 FULL SHEETS 
4s. IOd. quire 
5;kd. ANNUAL SUBSCRIPTION 5/6 Post Free 
THE BESSON 
CORNET - TRUMPET 
TUTOR 
Band Teachers, Adjudicators and Soloists 
J. A. GREENWOOD 
BAND TEACHER AND ADJUDICATOR 
19 NORTHWOOD ROAD, PREN'l'ON, 
l31HKENHEAD 
Telephone: BIRKENHEAD 3:164 
WALTER B. HARGREAVES 
L.T.C.L., e.e.c.M. 
(Musicu\ Director, Cory Workmen's lland) 
Associated Teacher to the Bandsman:>· 
College of Music. 
BAKD Tl;;ACHER AND ADJUDICATOR 
126 YSTRAD RD., YSTRAD, RHONDDA, 
SOUTH WALES 
NO E L  TH O RP E  
SOLO CORNET, BAND TEACHER AND 
ADJUDICATOR 
20 BYRON A VENUE, 
BLACKHALL COLLIERY," WEST. HARTLEPOOL. 
Co. DURHAM. 
'GEO. HAWKINS 
(Band Teacher) 
OLIVE VILLA, MAYFORD, Nr. WOKING, 
SURREY. 
Teacher ot 'I'heory and Harmony by ll<lSt 
JOHN FAULDS 
BAND TEACHER AND ADJUDICATOU 
44 KENNEDY CRESCENT, KIRKCALDY. 
FIFE. 
HAROLD LAYCOCK ., 
PUPILS PRIVATE oR POSTAL 
BAND TEACHER AND ADJUDICA'.(QR 
16 GRAHAM CRESCENT, 
FORFAR, ANGUS 
DAVID ASPINALL 
Musical Director, Ransome & :Marles Works" Band 
(Late Conductor, Creswell Colliery and FriMy Brewery 
Bands ) 
BAND TEACHER, BAND AND CfIORA L 
CONTEST ADJUDICATOR 
"PRIORY VIEW," 14 FRIARY ROAD. 
NEWARK"ON-TRENT, NOTTS. ·. 
Tai.: Newart< 456·7-8·9 
FRED MORTI MER 
(Bandmaster. Foden's Motor Works Band) 
TEACHER AND ADJUDICATOR 
CLIFTON RD., ELWORTH, SANDBACH. 
CHESHIRE. 
W. · WOOD 
CONDUCTOR AND TEACHER 
Young Bnnds a Speciality 
6 COLBECK STREET, HANSON LAN E. 
HALIFAX, YORKS. 
----------
H. MUDDIMAN 
BAND TEACHER AND ADJUDICATOR 
"ASHBURN," ALLOA 
J. B O D D IC E  
BAND TEACHER AND ADJUDICATOR 
13 LAKE ROAD, WOODLANDS, 
DONCASTER. 
HERBERT BENNETT 
BAND TEACHER A1'D ADJUDIOA'TO}{ 
40 LEVEN STREET, POLLOKSHIELDS. 
GLASGOW, S.l. 
Tel.: Pollock 0826 
HAROLD BARKEE 
(Specilll Tuition tor Radio and Television Artistes> 
BAND TEACHER AND ADJUDICATOR 
"SOMERVILLE," ECKINGTON 
SHEFFIELD 
Phone: Ecklngton 273 
Lieut. JOHN FLETCHER 
PROFESSIONAL CONDUCTOR A:'<D 
ADJUDICATOR 
Brass - Military - Orchestra 
19 THICKLEY TERRACE, 
SHILDON. Co. DURHAM 
HAROLD. MOSS 
L.R.A.M., A.R.C.M. (Bandma.stersbi11) 
Musical Director, Leyland Motors Band 
TEACHER AND ADJUDICATOR 
(Coach for Diploma Exams .. et<: .. by DOSt) 
Successes in various Grades ot the B.C.M. 
Examinations including Ra.ndmastershir 
56 SANDY LANE. LEYLAND 
Nr. PRESTON, LANCS. 
Dr. DENIS WRIGHT 
CONDUCTOR, ADJUDICATOR & 
LECTURER. 
28 B RICKWALL LANE RUISLIP 
MIDDLESEX'. ' 
'Phone : Ruislip 2463. 
DRAKE RIMMER 
BAND TEACHER AND ADJUDICATOR "MIRELLA." MILTON ROAD 
KIRKCALDY 
' 
Phone: KIRKCALDY 28• 
..ilond Teachers, Adjudicators and Soloists 
J. M. HINCHLIFFE 
EUJ>honfom Soloist (late Black Dyke; Be@MlS) 
BAND TEACHER .um ADJUDICATOR 
56 NEWTON STREET, HYDE, 
CHESJ!!RE. 
HERBERT SUTCLIFFE 
Musical Director 
( VICXBB.l_•ARM8TRONGB LIMITBD) 
BARROW SHIPYARD SIL VEH BAND 
BAND TEACHER A-<n ADJUDICATOR 
41 CEDAR ROAD 
BARROW-IN-FURNESS 
S. S. H. ILIFFE 
BAND TEACHER AND ADJUDICATOR 
1() N_UTFIEL_J? RO�D, �:§!_QJ.,:ST�_R 
GEORGE THOMPSON 
WRIGHT & ROUND'S BRASS BAND NEWS. 
MINOR ADVERTISEMENTS 
l� words 5/-. l/· for each additional 10 words. Remittances must accompany adver­
tisement, and reach us by the 24th of the month. For Box address at our Office count six 
words, and add 6d, for forwardlna of replies. This rate does not apply to Trade Adverts. 
BANDSMAN'S COLLEGE OF �1USIC, and ALEXANDER OWE:\' �EMORIAL FU:\'D.-
All enquiries to the Joint Secretaries: Mr. H. 
COLLIER, 1 Montrose Avenue, Stretford, near Man-
chester; and Mr. L. HARPER, 1 Doris Street, �Ioston, 
Manchester. 
HERBERT BROOKES, the celebrated Cornettist (late of Wingatcs) is now open for engagements 
as Soloist, Teacher, or Adjudicator.-The Library, 
Pa�in Lane, \i\'inlon, ·Manchester. 
U AND OF THE COLDSTREAM GUARDS. Vacaucies J_) now exist for the following Instrumentalists : Eb. 
CLARINET, Bb. CLARINET, FRENCH HOHN, EUPHO­
N lUM, BASS. Only First-Class Performers will be cousidered. 
Apply ·-DIRECTOR OF MUSIC, COLDSTREAM GUARDS, 
Duke of York's Headquarters, Kings Road, London, S.W.3 (LO) 
C> TOCKPORT AREA COMMITTEE are promoting SLOW 
a MELODY CONTEST, Saturday, Augnst 30th. Entry 
forms from S. G. WILSON, 76 Chapel Street. Hyde. (8). 
l_) SMITH, Solo Comet, llrass Band Trainer and Adjudicator, 
" �. 1s 0µ�11 to teach or Judge anywhere. Terms:­Beaumont, Scarborough Road, �Iuston, Filey, Yorks. 
l,'DWIN BALDWIN, BAND TEACHER AND ADJUDI· .J CA fOR, 68 Ardern Avenue Dawley Welliugton ShropshU'e, ' , J 
MUSICAL CAREER FOR G lRLS.-The Staff Band o! the WOMEN'S ROY AL ARMY CORPS has Vacancies for 
Lirass instru1nentalists. Miniu1u1n age for enlistment-17! 
For further particulars apply :-BANDMASTER, W.R.A.c.; 
Queens Camp, Guildford, Surrey. (8) 
VACAKCY exists for SOLO CORNET in the Band of the _ lst Bn. The _KING'S ROY AL RIFLE CORPS (U<Jth Rifles). lst class Military Band, Mnsical duties only. Apply 
BAND PRESIJ)ENT, lst lln. The King's Royal Rifie Corps, 
R1!1e Depot, Wmchester. (9). 
lst At:GC8T, 1952. 
SENSATIONAL 
OFFER I 
Smart and Attractive 
UNIFORMS 
From Only J 
fSfSf. 
Per Suit (Jacket & Trousers) 
These are converted from part-worn ex-police Uniforms, 
renovated and altered to individual measurements. 
THEY ARE REALLY ASTOUNDING VALUE. Send NOW 
for range of samples and Prices. Many pleasing designs available. 
T 
•.B.C.M., L.8.S.M. 
"BAND TEACHER AND A�JUDICATOR 
Arranger for Brass and Military Bands 
Associated Teacher to the Bandsman's 
A famous composer once 
said that all the neces­
sary rules of compo­
sition could be written 
on half a sheet of 
notepaper. Probably 
true in the case of a 
gifted composer, but 
the average student 
who needs a thorough 
grounding in the basic 
principles from the 
beginning, to Dominant 
13ths, and Chromatic 
chords-including Har­
monisation of melodies 
V ACANCIES exist ia the BAXD of The SOMERSET LIGHT 1::-<FANTRY for keen and intelligent boys. 
J<nowledge of muSic desirable but not essential. You11g, 
trai11ed or partially trained players n1ay also apply if they are 
desirous of signing for an engagement with the H.egular Army. 
Further particulars may be obtained from the BAND PRESI· 
DENT, lst Bn. The Somerset Light Infantry, The Barracks, 
ARMY & NAVY SUPPLY STORES 
Taunton, Somerset. (11) 
DESIGNERS AND MAKERS OF ATTRACTIVE UNIFORMS 
College of Music 
ROOM No. 9, 222/5 STRAND, 
LONDON, W.C.2 . BASIC HARMONY 
153 PRAED STREET, PADDINGTON, LONDON, W.2 Telephone: Tele1ram1: 
PADdln1ton 106'/67 "Cash" Paddln,rton 1066, London, W.'le 
HARRY MORTIMER 
POST OFFICE, ELWORTH, SANDBACH, 
CHESHIRE. 
Print. Address: Trumpet Villa, &ndbach, CbesbV&. 
P110net SA_N_l)BACH 18 
CLIFTON JONES 
CORNET SOLOIST, BAND TEACHER AND ADJUDICATOR 
PRIVATE PUPILS 
142 BURNLEY ROAD, BACUP, LANCS. 
Phone1• BACUP 200 
REG. LITTLE 
MUSICAL DIRECTOR, 
Rhyl Urban District Council 
BETTWS PRIVATE HOTEL 
�INMEL BAY, N. ��L�S ---- -
TOM F. ATKINSON 
Brass Instrumental Teacher, Cit'Y of Leeds 
and C�ty of Bradford Education Authorities 
BAND TEACHER & ADJUDICATOR. 
44 CROSSLEY STREET, GREAT HORTON, 
TeL._ J:!�df()rd 71788. �RAQfORD, YORKS. 
ROLAND DAVIS A.M!M., L.C.M. 
BAND TRAINER 
COMPOSER, ARRANGER, ADJUDICATOR 
Bands prepared for Contests or Concerts 
THE ELMS, AMINGTON, TAMWORTH, 
STAFFS. 
{WITH lXUCISIS) 
IY 
J.TOWNSEND 
Mus.11c. 
and Modulation-will find it in Basic Harmony. 
Suitable for study with or without a teacher. 
All exams. Class teaching. A space is provided 
in the book for working the exercises set at the 
end of each chapter. Price 5/3 Post Free from : 
KING, STUART & CO. (7) CLEVELEYS, 
BLACKPOOL 
W ANTED URGE NT LY 
Solo Euphonium & Solo Baritone Players 
By 
GRIMETHORPE COLLIERY BAND 
Single men preferred. Apply: 
R. S. ALDERSON, Band 
Secretary Grimethorpe Colliery, 
near Barnsley. 
Band Teachers, Adjudicators and Sololst6 
THREE JOLLY 
SAILORMEN 
TRIO !or BI> Cornets with -
. b.:'lnd acco1npanimcnt, � 
hy Edrich Siebert. ) PRICE 6/-1 PE_R SET, Post_ Free (extra parts 6d.) 
) 
(Also available for Military Band, Price 6/4) � "J� RECENT PUBLICATIONS �\ 
e Sets Parts 
POLISHED BRASS, Edrich Siebert . . 5/- 5d. 
LES SYLPHIDES (Selection from Ballet) 7/6 6d. 
CRIMOND and ONWARD CHRISTIAN 
SOLDIERS (:! Hyma Tunes) . . 4/- 4d. 
PRELUDE TO REVELRY, Gordon Jacob 6/· 6d. 
DEUX GROTESQUES : Balletomane 
Marche Des llouflons, A. Picon . . b/- bd. 
SUPPE ON PARADE (Selection) . . 6/- 6d. 
WOODBINE WILLIE (Boston Two·Step 
etc.). Theo. Bouheur (arr. H. :Vloss) . : 4/6 4d. 
INTO THY HANDS (Socred), ':'I. \\'olsey 5/· 5d. 
FESTIVE DAYS, C. Ancliffe 5/· 5d. 
.._- Send lid. for Selection o! Solo Cornet Parts 
111- Please state name of Band 
SOMERSET & DORSET NOTES 
I rnubt apologise for absence of notes 
from the last two is;;ues owing to pressm·e 
?f work, au� s1.a.rt rny notes by complimenl­mg two of tlus area's bands, HriLlgwater 
ln�penal (J. B. Yorkt>), and Burnham & 
Higl:ibrnlge (S. Evans), who did well at the 
"Daily Herald" Area contest at Exeter on 
.May 24th la�I. Bridgwater, under .Mr. 
Yorke of Yeo�·il, will 1go forward t.o lhe 
finals at Manchester; the best of luck, l\Ir. 
Evans! 
I feel 1 must pay a very high compliment 
on the performance of Crewkerne under 
l\Ir. H. Grey, at this contest. 1 tho;_1ght this 
band would have been in the first four; 
however, 1 have learned since that thev 
came sixth in order of merit with lli2 points. 
I was a bit disappointed with Axminster 
E. 1. band's performance. Lyme Eegis 
started off very well but fell to pieces at 
the trombone solo. \Vinsham band were a 
little on the heavy side, just too many ff. 
Portland Social were the first to perform, 
and I thought they played a neat band, 
perhaps a little uncertain in some of the 
F E RO D O W O RK s B AND passages, but what can we expect for No. 
invite applications from 1 banLl. 'l'he other band from this area was Chard Town; here again the /f's were 
F IRST • C LAS S  overdone. 
INSTRUMENTALISTS I think that some of the bands in the 
Only tradesmen or clerical workers 4th section should go up into the next sec-
GERS HOM COLLIS ON need apply lion, not to remain just to make sme of a 
Applications should be made prize. Other bands in this area at the 
FRANK BRAITHWAITE BAND TEACHER AND ADJUDICATOR through local office of the Ministry contest were Bath Spa in the 3rd section, 
(M . l D. G al . (Bandmaster Ham
mond's Sauce TVorks Band) of Labour to _ The Secretary, who played a good band and were placed ussca Sf'ectof', omers Mills Band}, vVOODCOT AVENUE, BAILDON. Ferodo Works Band, Chapel- 3rd; and Wincanton Silver who, in my Late of Foden's and Horwich R.M.J. opinion are not quite as sound as a few · 'Phone: 5 13 14 Shipley. en-le-Frit h, via Stockport. BAND TEACHER AND ADJUDICATOR,------------------============-....--=--'-===== years ago when J\lr. Yorke of Yeovil had 
12 MoUNT STRUT CoWLEHutY, HORACE GREY command. Near HUDDERSFIELD. WILTSHIRE NOTES A few weeks back I had a run out on 
Phone: Milnshridr:e 508. (late famous St. Hilda's) a Sunday to see and hear what bands l 
ALBERT E. BADRICK 
BAND TEACHER AHD ADJUDICATOR. 
65 ElAGLE ROAD, ftutKHA VEN, 
FIFE, SCOTLAND. 
R. H. PENROSE 
Consultant and Tutor (Band Dept.) Devon 
County Education Authoriiy 
BAND TEACHER AND ADJUDICATOR 
" Exponent of Tone " 
(Over 35 years' 11uccessful tuition) 
45 MAGDALEN ROAD, EXETER 
HARRY RYDER 
L. T.C.L., •.B.C.M. 
BAND TEACHER AND ADJUDICATOR 
Associated Teacher to the Bandsman's College 
of Music. 
Teacher of Theory and Harmony. 
Personal and Postal Lessons 
Terms: "ROSE"MEDE," 614 MOOR ROAD, 
BESTWOOD, NOTTS. 
ALFRED ASHPOLE 
BAND�·c.J-oc1tc!'ND L�H6TitCX°f TEf�iIER 
CONDUCTOR, COMPOSER AND 
ADJUDICATOR 
Author of •• Viva Voce Questions" for Brass 
Hand Examination Candidates 
Associated Teacher to the Bandsman's College 
of Music 
Compo11itions revised and scored if desired 
Special Arrangements scored for bands 
!lpeeialist Coach for all Band Diploma• 
SuccHSCS incll!!!e A.B.C.J.L and B.B.C.M. 
BISHOP'S STORTFORD, HERTS. 
FRANK WRIGHT 
ADJUDICATOR, ARRANGER 
COMPOSER, CONDUCTOR. 
T•I. 386 
Address­
BCM/BATON, LONDON, W.C.I. 
WILLIAM RUSHWORTH 
Conductor, Teacher and A dj u<licator 
92 BELLAMY DRIVE, 
STANMORE, MIDDX. 
Tel., Wordsworth 2911. 
J. W. REED 
1:4AND TEACHER - CORNET SOLOIST . 
ADJUDICATOR. 
<Late St Hildas, Brighouse & Rastrick, 
Luton . )  
.l\rranging, Scoring, Copying, Concerts, 
Broadcasts, Contests. 
180 WELLESLEY ROAD, 
ILFORD, ESSEX. 
(Musical Director of could. After doing a good few miles I 
Fisher & Ludlows' Works Band) With the engagement season at its full stopped at Sherborne (Dorset) to find the 
59 KINGSLEY ROAD, height, very encouraging reports have come 
Crewkerne band (H. Grey) giving a per-
BIRMINGHAM, 12. to hand, especially from the Kennet Vale forrnance in the Gardens, and I might say 
JOHN BALDWIN 
LIU.M .. B.B.C.M. 
BAND TEACHER & ADJUDICATOR. 
ASPER STREET, NETHERFIELD, 
NOTTINGHAM. 
'Phone : 58704. 
HARRY MILE MAN 
(LATE CoNDUCTOR S.C.W.S.) 
TEACHER & ADJUDICATOR, 
16 CROSS STREET, GRIMETHORPE, 
BARNSLEY, YORKS. 
CECIL PEACOCK 
TEACHER, CONDUCTOR &: ADJUDICATQR. 
Bf'ass lnstrnmtnt Ttachtr lo tht Durham 
. . Education Authof'itus. : : 
6 CHARLES STREET, EASINGTON 
COLLIERY, Co. DURHAM. 
HARRY HEYES 
band, who were recently engaged at the I enjoyed the programme put on, not played 
British Legion Rally at Great Bedwyn, and note perfect, but the general performance 
are fulfilling a nnmber of oth8r engage- was good. After U1iH 1 travelled on to 
ments. I had the pleasure of meeting one Yeovil to be present at the local Salvation 
or two of their members, who seemed Army open-air meeting supported by that 
disappointed at not competing at the Assoc- .grand band under l\Ir. T. Attiweli. Whilst 
iation Summer Festival at Salisbury. There still in Yeovil I took a walk to the Gardens to 
seemed to be a little misunderstanding hear Ow Yeovil Corporation band, hut I was 
somewhere; however, I am certain wP- shall very disappointed; I believe, however, that 
meet a.gain this summer, l\lr. J. Watts. this band have had some bad luck, losing 
Sorry to hear that Ylarlborough Silver and a number of players; in fact I believe 
Hungerford cannot quite make a contesting members from Somerton band kindly help 
band. I sympathise with you all; so many ou
L, but, tile band intend to carry on, and 
things are against us, but keep pegging have received a booking for the Yeovil Show in September. away, you will come back again one day, I hear the Yeovil Workers' band under Mr. Barnes. l\Ir. A. Osborne, are doing a lot �f hard l\Iy impressions of the recent :Salisbury work getting in funds for their uniform 
Chamber of Commerce Centenary Exhibition fund; keep at it lads! 
will go down in memory as one of the best Later 1 went on to Lyme Regi'S where the 
Salisbury has ever put on. Many thanks local band, under .Mr. Wiscombe, were just 
to Mr. i::l. Clarke, the energetic conductor on to their last m1mber, a march which I 
of Wood falls Silver, and to all those bands- thought was a bit above them, but otherwise 
men who played under him at the massed it was a fair rendering for a small hand. 
band concert on the Saturday evening. Five On Saturday, June 28th, I paid a visit to 
bands took part, namely, Woodfalls Silver, Crewkerne ·s annual contest; a pity you did 
Shaftesbury Town, Lockerley Silver, Down- not have mon• hands, Crewkerne. Don't 
ton Silver, and Shrewton Silver. you think you would get more entries 
CONDUCTOR, BAND TRAINER, AND On the following Wednesday no Jess than another year if you could increase your 
ADJUDICATOR. nine bands took part in the Carnival, termed cash prizes? It was a very nice <lay, and a 
Address: 797 ALUM ROCK ROAD, as the Eventide Carnival, all profits being good contest which should develop into a 
WARD END, BIRMINGHAM, 8. placed in a fund to help our dear old folks bigger eveni, right in ihe centre of Somerset 
-------------- ----- in their old age. 1 have received and Dorset. What was the matter with 
numerous letters of appreciation, which other bands in your area like ChaTd 
through your columns, I pass on lo the \Vinsham, Axminster, Memb�y, \Vineanton'. 
bandsmen. I have found in the past that Yeovi�. and many others around you? Take 
the bands are wanted for the different my tiy , l\Ir. ShepheTcl, and advise your 
carnivals, but forgotten about after the commit.tee to double your cash orizee and 
carnivals are over; not so in this case. you will get the entries. Mr. Penrose was 
Thanks to the members of Slrnftesbu ry, tbe adjudicator whose awards were well 
Amesbury, Sluewton, Fovant, Wilton Brit- received. The result will appear in this 
s. WILCOCK 
A.Mus.V.C.M., B.B.C.M. 
BAND TEACHER & ·ADJUDICATOR, 
67 HOLLENS MILL LANE, 
SOWERBY BRIDGE, 
YORKSHIRE. 
WILLIAM SKELTON 
The Renowned Horn Soloist 
BAND TEACHER AND ADJUDICATOR 
132 MAESDU ROAD 
LLANDUDMO 
NORTH WALES 
FRED J. ROBERTS 
BAND TEACHER & ADJUDICATOR. 
16 NORTH PARADE, CAMBORNE, 
CORNWALL. 
Telephone : Camborne 3 118. 
CYRIL I. YORATH 
8.B.C.M, 
ish Legion, Downton, Burley, and issue. 
Woodfalls. On Sunday, June 30th. I heard Chard 
Once aigain the \Vessex Brass Band hand at Vivay Park, Taunton; some of their 
Association held its Annual Summer Fest- item'S were g
'ood but sorry I cannot sav all 
ival at the Victoria Park, Salisbury, on were so good. Perhaps a little more 
Saturday, July 5th, and the adjudicator, rehearsal is nt>eded. 
.Mr. Harry �Iortimer, remarked he was In conclusion may I thank you. �Ir. H. 
SLll"priscd at the playing. There seemed to Grey, for your news letter. I am sure 
be a number of the Juniors disappointed Bnrnharn & Higbbridge hand have you to 
as there were only two entries in the thank for the hard ground work yon put in 
ch�mpionship section, and a number of the with them. T know the Crewkerne band 
senior section bandsmen listening to the and handrnaster, �fr. H. Pinney are very 
efforts of the Juniors, and citicising tlrnm; pleased with the tuition they have received 
all's fair, but how can the Junio!·s put up from you. and thP big improvement in the 
a good show if they have not the Pncourage- hand. TROMBONE 
ment of the elder members of the Assoc-
Attention ! ! 
NORTH STAFFS. DISTRICT 
Band� in our area have been very busy 
lately; it l1as been qmte a treat to see such 
activity. All bands hav� been well up to 
strength with the except10n of one. H is 
a shame that promises are not kept. 
Risl's J1ave been very busy, including an 
attendance in the Queen's Gardens, New­
castle. 
8�oke-on-Trent Constabulary are aL;o 
haYmg a very busy time, although rather 
depleted in the bass end. 
"\lay I. through the medium of this 
�ol.umn, wclcom� to our area :i\lr. G. Thorpe; ii is a grand tlung to have such a talented 
musician in 011r midst. He is engaged as 
fnlltime coach to the Burslem Co-op. band, 
and I must say he has madP. a "Teat 
u�1].Jrovement in this combination. l �1·ish 
111111 the very best or li1ck. Now hands. this 
�s yom chance. Take advantage of il. He 
ls rather booked up with enga.gements. but 
remember the old quotation "First come 
first served." During the life of the Co-op
· 
band it has nevPr sounded so full and i� 
such . .  fine .form. I am hoping an old amb1t10n. will be realized, that he should have a first-class band in our area. 
. l<:oden's J:>and have visited Alsager's Bank, g1vmg their usual excellent renderings at 
the annual garden party. It was a pity 
the . weather . was so cold, but the playmg was en3oyed by e1·eryone, and there 
was a very good attendance by local 
bandsmen. 
.l'lte Queen's Gardens, Newcastle. have 
been visited by Coventry City, Coventry 
S1lver, and Stockport Railways bands, all 
programmes bemg enJoyed by everyone. 
Now secretaries, let us have more news. 
TRAVELLER 
----+-----ESSEX NOTES 
I hear of a new band who promise to 
forge ahead . very_ quickly. It is pleasing to note that it 1s m a rural district to wit 
Bille�·icay. Billericay Open Brotherhood '. 
to give the band their full 1 i tle ha 1·e 
already reached a fair. standard of playing, 
�nd h11;ve youth combmed with experience 
111 their comlllement. They already con.­
temp.late enlenn� contests this year, proof 
of wise anJ _confident leadership, and sucl1 leaderslnp will hrmg success. 
l should be happy if some reader would 
send me news of Hatfield Heath. During 
the war this band did much good work with 
a very fine combination of boys; unfortun­
ately smce those dark clays very little has 
been heard of the band, and it is to he 
hoped that another Essex band has not 
disbanded. 
With the exception of a fe.w hands near 
London! �here is no organisation amon.gst the ma1onty of Essex bands; in fact, Esspx 
appears to be a backward county regarding 
bands. 
Barkingside are making ::;tea<ly progres�. 
and l\Ir. Attridge is now reaping the reward 
of hard work. 
I have news this monih of the bands in 
the Colchester and Halstead areas. In 
a very informative letter from a friend in 
that district 1 gather that numerically and 
musically most bands are very 'weak. 
Perhaps during thP- winter months an 
enthusiastic reader could arrange a solo or 
quartette contest amongst these bands, to 
try and foster enthusiasm of members and 
public alike. 
There appear to he about ten bands in 
the area, and I know also there are 
Broth-erhood bands al Billericay and Ingate­
stone, so the venture should be assured of 
good support. If the B.B.N. is widely cir­
cnlatecl amongst these bands, their interest 
in band matters would quicken and 
enthusiasm soar. 
Alresford and Burnt Heath impressed my 
correspondent at a hymn tune competition. 
and he is full of praise for the bass encl 
of Burnt Heath. 
It is to iry and help the lesser known and 
perhaps strnggling bands of my County 
that � write 1 hese notes. Many 'years ago 
I denvecl much pleasure from playing in a 
brass hand, and I have some knowledge of 
their difficult.ies. All praise is due to om 
bandmasters, who struggle year in and �·ear 
out with these rural bands. Congratulations 
to Tilbury Town on their success at 
Bri1ghton contest. RECORDER 
All Bands 
JACK HUGHES 
('()XJ>F('TOR, BAND TEACHER, 
(IJHI Afl.TUDICATOR 
Associated Teacher to the Bandsmen 's Oollece of Muaic 
BAND TEACHER AND ADJUDICATOR 
SANKEY'S CASTLE WORKS 
WELLINGTON SHROPSHIRE 
Pheno: 508 Wolllnston, ShrePlhlN. 
iation? I have heard that the reason why 
1 he seniors never supported the Fesi.i val 
was that there was no prize money; if sneh 
was the casP, it is time we ceased calling 
ourselves sporting bandsmen. I am given 
to understand that the "cupboard jg bare" 
as far as cash is concerned, tl1Pn, my good 
seniors. now is the time for your bands with 
the money ancl talent 1o put the ;\,-sociation 
Treasurer's mind at rest. An old mot.lo, 
"Give a helping hand to those who are 
down; anyone can criticise 1hose who are 
lip." 
NOW AVAILABLE FOR MILITARY & BRASS BAND 
The most " REQUESTED " waltz in recent years 
39 BELMONT A VENUE 
RIBBLETON, PRESTON 
'Em. Phone: PRESTON 4789 
WILLIAM LAYCOCK 
BANDS COACHED. 
SOLOISTS TRAINED. 
Contests Judged on Right Lines 
27 FORTH STREET, DYSART, FIFE. 
G. H. BICKNELL 
BAND TEACHER & ADJUDICATOR 
"LORELY", 30 NUNEATON ROAD, 
BULKINGTON, near NUNEATON. 
ROBT. TINDALL 
A.B.C.M., L.R.8.M. 
(Musical Directof', Harton Colliery Band). 
Associated Teacher to the Bandsman's College 
of Music. 
Postal and Personal Coaching for B.C.M. 
Candidates. 
Choral and Band Coach and Adjudicator. 
I MELROSE A VENUE, LOW FELL, 
GA TES HEAD, Co. Durham. 
Tel. : 75843. 
T. W. COLLINS ON 
L.G.S.M., B.B.C.M. 
BAND TEACHER Airn ADJUDJCATOH 
32 PENTWYN, EBBW VALE, MON. 
.\.t this time of the year many engage­
ments are taking place. �o to all hand 
sPcretaries. drop a line of �·our activitie;; to 
''Wiltshire Wanderer". 34 Erskine Street. 
LiYt>rpool. 
By the way. I nmst apologise f01 ihe 
absence of my notes during tile last two 
i�sues. 
L rrm hoping 1o mak<> rnv wav to illP 
Rl'idgwatPr Festival. where i' hope' to meet 
-.;evPral of the Old Wiltshire �IoonrakPrR. 
WILTRHIRE WANDERER 
LOVE'S BOlJNIJABOlJT 
(LA RONDE DE L'AMOUR) 
By OSCAR STRAU SS 
from the fi l m  " LA R O N DE " 
MILITARY BAND 6/- * BRASS BAND 4/6 
� 
Also c.vailable for Brass Bands only, three outstanding novelties' 
STAGE COACH PONY EXPRESS POST HORN BOOGIE 
SETS 4/6 EACH 
CAMPBElL CONNElLY & CO. LTD. 10 DENMARK STREET, LONDON, W.C.2. TEMPLE BAR 1653 
\ 1 " < i l  t-1 1 ' ,  1 %2 \\ R l l , I J ' L' & k OUN D'S l \RA ::--.'-, HAN I J  N .L!:W S  3 
c ¥ 
JBra.ss JBand Dews 
.\ l (, U i:-1'1 1952 
' c l l l i  � l lt..' c.l l t ecU I \  hPgt l l l l i l lg  t u  cl� \.... l l� d 
11 1.: ,u c p u hl 1 s l u 1 1 g  .1 nc11 J o u 1 n ,il lrn 195.:i 
1 1 1 c l  I I  so \\ I H • 1 1  Il \I i l l  I H· ie.i d �  \\ e do not 
k n o11 1 1  I I \  t l u 1 c  ,.. [ io u l d  I i, .1 1 1 \  d o u bt ,t l w u t  
1 (  l 1 u t  11 <.: ,u 1>, o l co u 1  ' \  p t t l i l i s h • ng ,1 11c1\ 
1 0 1 1 1 1 1 .i l ,  .1 n d  1 t  11 i l l  I H  on s a l e  on 1 , t 
Od t• l le 1  . 1s usua l I t  11 1 ' 1  ( O l l l ,1 1 1 1  ,1 g 1 pa( e 1  
p 1 o po 1 ( 1 0 1 1  o t  u e \\  p 1 Pu ;., t 1 1 ,111 \l e l t ,n e 
h s l l t d 1 n  t h e l .ist 1 1 11 J n 1 1 11 1 1 l s. ant i  a ll t i t <  
1 1 . t 1 s 1 c  1 11 i l  11 1 ' 1  11 !' a t e - u 1 e be 1 cl\ 
,1 t t 1 .ic i 1 1 e l o  l > <1 1 H I, 11 1 ! 0 .u c o n  t h e  look-0 1 1 [  
Joi 1nt P H  - l 1 1 1 g  .i nd p le,1 s 1 1 1 g  conc!•tl 1 ( pms 
,1 ,, 11 e l l  .ts l 1 rn  t est p1 ect's 10 1  ,di g1adb of  
h.1 uds  
* "' • 
\\ 1 d i •  1 1ut  l i m1 c1 e 1  k t • 't)) ) 1g t h e <.:0 1 1 t , n l �  
o l ! l i t' J o u 1 11 ,i l  -ec 1 P t 1 1 1 1 t 1 I  lst Octohe t d lld  
t h e I m  Book cont .l l l l l l l i  to 1 1 1 plc l e  solo (;0 1  
1 H  t pa l1 s  t > f  ,dl t h e  p 1P<  t s rn t h e J o 1 1 1 na l  
t oact h u  w i t h  '\ l l Opses o f  t i l e  lo 1 1  ronl c st 
p 1� <.:Ps 11 1 1 1  he 01 1  s ,1 l t' on I s! f'ept e 1 1 1 h r 1  
t h u s  0 1 1  I l l"  I ,1u ds p l 1 1 1 ( 1  o l  l i me he fo t P  
O d o l l�1 1�> t o1 1 s 1 d P 1  t i H' q ue�t1 011 of 
, u bsu 1 h 1 1 1..:: t o  l l H' J o 1 1 1 n,t ! I i i  p,1st 1 e,\ l 1:<  
1 1 1 a m  hands h a 1 e  0 1 dr 1 ed t h P J o 1 1 1 1 1al 
d u 1 1 1 1 s, :-;eplr• 1 1 1 l l l 1 ,L l Jd t h est ,u e t i t t' 11 1 st'si 
h.i nds  T l l e1 m d ke " ll ll' o f  rP(;e1 1 l l1'-!'. cl 
s 1 1 pp h  o f  m•11 rn u s i c  at t he hcg1 mn1 1g  o f  
1 I H  w mt e1 ses;; 1 011 t 1 1 1 s h e l p s  t o  mau1 t a i n  
l l H' 1 n ! c 1 e't  ,uu l  e n t l l l l s l d " i l l  o f  1 '1 £'  m P m ­
he 1 ,  " l t 1 c l t oft e11 h d ,.,  ,1 trndeuc\ l o  fl ag 
,i l ( P 1  a hl l•\  s u u 11 1 1e 1  I ool, 0 1 1 L to1  the 
J o v Buol, 011  h;!  1'ep( u 1 1 I JC L  t l i e 1 e  1 s  sornc 
t l 1 l l H !  l ll i t  !0 1 P V P tV i ><11Hl 
CONCORDS AND DISCORDS 
J\ 1 1 J HA LL m 1 1s 1ca l  d 1 1ecl o 1  of H i 1 l i s \ 1  
H a1lwavs G o 1 lon w 1  d es ' W l n l '"' l  w 1 1 t mg 
t o  1 ell · "  bu of O l(1 contrnued p1 og1ess and 
c x:ct l ! t nt 1 elH'dl sals l mosl tegtet f u l h  
a n no u nce the deat l t s  o f  M r  Jack Hop le� 
a n d  :\I i l' 1 dd ,  o u t  bass d rn mme1 _:\. [ t 
Ilop!e\ , a rei n ed engmc r l t t 1  <'l ,  '' U i  
l o 1 1 11de1  secteia1 y o f  tin s  band, famed by 
1 n t ue of Ins rnter e::,i and woiJ, m 1928 H i s  
dfoits h a \ e eve1 been untn mg and hrn 
1 cg n l a 1  aLte11cl ,111ce .it iehea1sals and 
<.:oncet ls until  recently has been an exampl e 
a n d  enc:on 1 dgc menL lo us a l l  The band and 
nn self  will e\ e 1  1emember lnm 'vttlt sym­
]l<t l  I i �  :md g 1 a( 1 t ude J n t l t e  death of o m  
b a s s  d1  u m m e 1  we l t a 1  e ,t !Ho � uslamed a 
J l  t>al  lo�o fOl I m;  c:heeiful  countenance alld 
J O l l v pe1 sonali t y 11rH' a S unday I\lo1 n mg 
lo i t  AL the B l ac k pool c u 1 1 t e - t  l 1<1 a,., <1 s k e d ,  
l>', s <  1 < 1 al b arn.I i:; t o  ( .11 t y  o u t t h <  s,111 1 P  
1 u le  i'ievc 1 al ba1 1(1H w h o  did c.:om1H 1 <' d o  
h .tvP p 1 0 1 e,.,::; 1 onal  tni l  l l Jll  but they p 1 1 t  o n  
t l t c l l  0 \1 1 1 cond u <.:1 0 1  !01 t l t ,1 t  d a) I 1 1  1 1 1 1  
u11 n h u m l >le o p 1 11 10n P 1 og 1 1 ;., s ,  ) O U  'A Ol dd 
do l >P 1 t c 1  i i  1 0 1 1  1 1•1 0 1 dcd t i l e  d o 1 11g" o f  t i l e  
l l i d l  k p o o l  ,1; I J 1 ,.,[ 1 1 d i l ,uids \\ I l l  I i  .i p p ci t ­
eul l \ ) O U  d i e  uoL u u 1 u g  l• ot 1 1 1 ,, ( ,U l c;C I l l\ 
d 01 ng,., of t l tc  K o 1  m d 1 1  l\f< 1 1 1 0 1 1 ,t l  '\ o u t l t  I M 1 H l  
,1 1 1  t o o  "' '' "  k 1 1owH ! 0 1  \ o u  t o  " d \  \ o u  d o  not 
know w i t .i t  l i t P) a H' dorn!! Brnmle:> l:' ,1tu u l.1V 
Pn .<,LgP l lH' n l s  t h ey h ,lVe been on �outh P 1 e 1  
c1 P t; t-1 1 md ,i; a fte 1 1 1 0011  a n d  c vc n rng 
p 1 1 U 1 1 1 g  Oi l  l l i e 1 1  ()\I ll  1' un t l a y  CO!H C i ts w l i 1c.:h 
a 1  e pi 0 1  mg 11 1 01 e popula L e vey werk 
l l 1 1 s  is a foll spa;,on book m g  w 1 U t  t h e  
P X <: t  p t l o n  o f  tl t c  8 1 1 n d <1\ 11 I H • n  t l t e \  wete 
ag,un in I l ol land T l l l'"e  t-: u n d a \ c •m<:et h 
< 0 1 1 1 1 • . 1 1 <  l ,1 1  o u t ahh 11 1 l l i  a ll\  S u rn ! <1 v  t o1 1  
ced 1 11 Bl ,1 ckpool  and a 1t o l  a h 1 gl i  
stant l,i 1 d  I n  tlPpte mhei  on t l t e  '27t h l d i l l  
0 1 g.1 1 1 h 1 1 1g ,1 1 r 11mpPL .i ud Bug-le B a n ds 
Not ! 1 1 o f  Englaud Charn p 1 01 1s l 1 1 p  w i t h  a;., 
us 1 1 ,1 l  V< 1 1  vc1 ! 1 1 ,1l d «  p1 i zes T l 1 esp cml l csh 
a 1 ( \ P I \  spectacul a t  a nd a t e  w e l l  woli h 
s u ppo it 1 ng, because fro 1 1 1  t l t P 1 1 1  many 1 J J ass 
h a n d  plav L• 1 s h av e  ,;prn ug By llH' tuue 
1 l 1 1 s  ls 1 11 pi mi we s l l ,d l  he o n  o u t  wav 
ha< k 1 1 0 1 1 1 H o l l ancl wdh d 1 r' 1 y  R 1 1 1ce t e  l t npc 
t h a t  \\ <' l i avP <lone o u 1  l nL to fos(P1 lbe 
frne s p 1 t 1 ( r x 1 s ( rn g hetw1 1 •11  \ i ,11H ls 1 1 te11 of 
\ a 1 1 o us co11 1 1 ( 11 es V.. e h ope t o  h<' a h l e to 
111 1  I 1 e a D utch band ove1 l o  Blae kpool 
+ PERSONALS 
lhe mauy 111ernlH o[ i\1 1  W H W l L:::iON , 
o f  J3a11 ow-m-� m neso, will be mte1 estcu io 
J 1 ea 1  t haL on J ulv 3lsl lH teLHed hom L ile 
pos ition of  seC:1 eta1 y /treasur er to the 
J5a l1 0W 0J11 pya 1 d  band , a positl Jll li e  has 
1 1eld l o t  twenty-fiv e  year s tie says,  ' l  h 1.1 1  e 
Cl l J Oyed eve1 y rnm ute of the se1 v 1c:e 1 l ta1 e 
•Jl ve11  1 o the band, aad Jook ton1 aHI I o a 
ntUe mote l e 1 s m e  in the f utu1e, U 1 oug11  1 
mtend Lo comp lete my Le11n as Ptes1dent 
of  the N orth \V est Brnss Band Associat10n 
+ + + 
J\I r W B HAl\G REAVE S ,  c onduc to 1  of 
Co1 ) W 01kme11 s band m formi:; us that h� 
WlJI be lea Vl ug (,hem 0 !1 8tt1 Oe]JlCl l  I iJC I ,  dS 
he has been appomLcd tr ump et1 co1 neL 
1'1 ofeswt a1 the Koyal ..Yl aunes 8c110ol of  
_\lus1c,  Deal,  Kent We are m e  al l !us 
H iend s will  J Ol n  us in w 1shrng l11m eve 1  � 
� uccesi:; 111 Ins nev. appomtrnent 
+ + + 
l\1 1 l:' l• 1':Af{N Lh�, of C o 1 ent1 J ,  \1 1 1 lc� 
t:imce my l ast  letie1 1 h av e  adi ud tcated 
1.1L Atl H'I tit one, Reading, and latet ,1t 
BHnnngham Assoc:iat1 on Contest L may t ome " 
+ + -+ � ll �  l CllJ Oye1l n1y sta)  .i1 B 1 1 1111ngha111 
_:\.lt R H PEN R08J= w 11 tes ' Re Cr e\i- ConLe:;t and the p l aymg wa,, very close 
k c t ne conte,,t, l wioh to r eitei ate my 1 ud eed 'Lhe conicst \\aH hrlu m a large 
r e m a t ks h orn t i l e  p l a tf o r m  that L wa� ve1 v mat quee and l was ve1y i:;cepti cal al:> Lo w h at 
m ucb s m pused and pleased with l lte t b e accoustrcs would be h ke,  b ut l was 
pet for m ance of the puzc v.mne r s ,  beca use a•Jt eeahly surpnsed, as 1 could hear eve1 y­
it had been the unpleasaut lac;k at hrn t h mg , also the audience v. as veq well 
p i  evi ous conleob m tins area for the ad] ud- mannered, and seemg that I was 111 their 
l <.:atoi s t o  cornmcul unfa\ omabl;) on rn 1dol 1 ne' er hea1 d a sound f 1 om them 
ovei b lowmg but not one band showed ail\  which l could defimtely sa:i mterfered with 
sign of th i s
' 
common f a ul t  in lowe1 grade m1 wo t k  Please allow me to thank _:l.lr 
bands consequenLI:i mtonal1on did not I Keddle and Ins conuml tee, who m ust have 
suffer
' 
m t h e  qm eter pas,,ages as is often \I OJ leed 1 e1 y  h ar d  lo make the con test s uch 
the case when fo1 ce rn app l i ed lo prnduce a g1 eaL success \l y band a1 e ve1 y h1 1°:i 
v o l ume and even m the massed item� the t e  a n d  h ave J USl  v 1s 1ted t h e  famoua beauty 
was not tile l east sign of Lh1 0 fa1lmg The spot Allon 101<1 e1 s W( rn 11st l i ave g11  Pll �.1t1s­
offiuals  of the contest a ie to be congratu facti o n  f o t  we wete i mmediately booked fo1 
lated on then well 0 1 gamsed e ven t ,  and a t il e  fol l owmg 8und:1.j , J u l) 6t!t, also August 
8pccial word should b1 expressed t o  the lOth We ha 1 e also been booked at 
gema l secr etai v, i\ l t  \ t <; Shepherd who 1:-louLham a nd th ree Coventi y pai ks eTugage­
h ad cvct) L I !  111'"'" under c:ont. o l  and did not rnentR Duung the Co' enL1v Holi day ,.; 1 
s pare hnnself �n p 10vrn10n !01 the 11ceds of am condu ctmg ( o n  August 3 r d )  a composite 
t l tc publ i c  and mvsel f Alth ouah it was band in t l t e  l\lemou al Pa i k , co111po'ed of 
u oL the la1 o esL coiite:st l have at emt ed it players i1 om my band , Co vent 1 :i  S1h et 
W ai:> an erxarnple of efhc1 ency and l Ci t y  of CoventJ v ,  Covent1 y Colli! I I ,  .tlHl 
woud<'1ed 1 f  l s h o u ld cxpet 1ence the s a m e  Co undon a nd Kears l e) band s " 
Jee l m g  of a pp1eciat1 011 v. hcn reac l 1 1 11g t l 1c + + -+ 
ut h e 1  s i d e  of t h e  ch annel w l i e 1 e  I '' as to j\J I A J ASH TON , of O k 1'h d 1 1 1 p t o11 
offi c: 1 <lte 111 t he i:;arnt• C: d p .1c i 1 v  111 c:o opr l d1JOJI 11 1 i i <  s ' Re l P1 t 1 11g 1 o  ll H � m t t h  \11 e;;t A 1 ea 
w i t h  some o l  the bPsl l d1own adi ud1 cato1 s  n o t es w1 it1 c n hy J�xe tal'  m the J u ne J SS LI !' 
0 1 1  t h e  Co11Lrnrnt a ud w i t h  11 h orn l h a v e  I l t a v 1  not been appomtctl ban(L1lasLei ol 
! l i bbed s h o u ldeu; 
'
sevc ial 1 1 1 1 1es \. nywav r T u nb udge Wells Hnt1 � 1 i  I cgL Oll l 1 1 wl as 
Ld ll l t 1 i l h ful ly  :,;lat e t l i at h eie too l was a 1 1 1 aL t c 1 of fact t he 1 e JR no s u c h  band m 
1 p 1 1 a crt eca b l y  s 1 1 1 p 1 1sec l  at ( l i e  vast e xn;(p11ce li 1 1t I l t avt• lJPeu d ppomted 
1 1 1 1 p 1 01e�1enl m i l 1 e  \ Pc h n 1 qut  of tlwse bandrn aflt<' I of t he ' Royal Tunbn dge \�e l l ,,  
! i ,ut d s  ,tnd w l n l e  t l 1 e  comlJ 1nat 1 0 n :-;  WPJ e n o (  T l om e  ( , uall l  Baud ' a utl t a k e  u p  i rs 1 d pnce 
1 h  ,.,a ; 1 1 e  a '  ti>P B11 t 1-h , l tell q u 1 < p  al ltomt ll H' I P a,., soon as cu c 1 1 1 1 1st .i JLccs p1-<1 rn i l  
11 1 ! 1 1 l l u  rns! 1 trn 1 <'nl ,1t w1 1  l t a 1 mg h ad • -+ • 
cx pe11 ence w 1 ! h  i 11 cl l-k 1 1owa n 1 i l 1 ta 1 v b,i i H I  _:l. l 1  J J• L E:ILH L R ,  I Mud ma ,;te 1 ot Do1 e 
,wd g1 1 mg t u 1l 10n on t i l e  rn;.,tru m8nls bPrng H ok" P u bli c,  'IJ 1 tes I H'g 1 ct h .1 1 1 11g i o  
pLn ed ' H po 1 l  the death of l\ [ 1  C \ L\ Ho H AL L  io1 
+ + + fo i lv-two \ e .J I :-; SCll ( I ! L Y  t o  the tt i JO I C band 
i°' lJ lU B L  f J 0 1 1 1  I l o 1 d t  1 1 ,  w11 l e" ' 1 1 1  t! H  l'h e" f uneral \1a s  o u  l 1 1 1 ;' 31 d ot1Hl 
f u sl plac:e l m u s [  c n t 1 ,.>; 1 .1 1 11 l .1 t e 0 1 1 1  l 1 ciJ H I  1 1  p 1 e;;t ntat 1 1 t  m e 1 1 1 lwrn ot J i 1 :-;  ov. n bd u d  
l u 1  ! !J ell  s nCC('S' i n  wrn11 1 11 g  ls! p 1 tze and a ud rncrn hr1 s o f  the l•' p 1 odo IJ,md ,I i i < 1 1ded 
C l i a l l< ngc Bm1 l .1 ( No 1 t l 1 ,t lletl o 1 1  open con t l H  cc1e11 101 1 1  ,\ 1 u c1n ei:;t ceu ed 1.1 nd 
tc,t ,11 d 3 1 d nt t he \I d l t z c:ontc,[ l h o pP ll spcdcd ii\ .Jl !  \\ l w  k n < \\ l 1 1 1 n  J 1 i, Jo,, 
l l H  )' w i l l  caH:, t h en R 1 1ccei:;s s t i l l  J 1 1d h e1 a t  I '- dePp l l  1 eg1etted and ! l t e  sm�c t e  s1 1 1 1  
l h e .\ 1 1 1 \ il e  OJl!' l l  < oJLtPst 011 A u g ust 301 l t  r\( p a tl l \  o[ t ! Je hand co11 uu1 ! t t e and ball( l  
t 1 rn e  of \1 11trng t h ey a1e p t e p a 11 ng fo1  i l t r  men1 be 1 s  i s  k11ducd l o 11,1 1 ds his s o i ,iiwi ug 
D 1 il 1 ,u 1 1  G Ld a  l h ave ,i lwa; s t h ought t h a t  sous and duughtets ::\ 1 1 l\la1 s h a l l  was 
t h e t e  s h o 1 t l tl be a cont p,t 101 d 1 ff£' J C1L( 78 yc.1 1 ;;  ol a g e  
t lasoes o f  l >an<ls at D i u l i a m  on l1 ala D a '  
\ t t r' 1  e M h  1 i .1 rn l  h .1 1 e  p l a 1 e(l 1 1 1l' 1 1  l odgt I ll 
t h ev h a\e n ot l n ng to do u nti l time fo t 
e.wh Lod·,::c to 11 fl l h P  1 1  hanne t s  a ncl go 
h o me I h a  1 c ment 1 011Pd this IJp fou' hut 
t h ey s a v  1! 1 s  too b i g  au e vent fo1 a 
t oul est l i k e  1 ' 1 1 ,  t o he 01g,1 1 1 1 sP•l T < t u s  
h ope t i ns " 1 1 1  l w  a l tered " 
• • • 
\V .E:-:iT l.,RN HOOJ\I w1 d u, " ;\ 1 1  ( .\ 
ll en<h s1'C J P( a1 y of I\Jarshfit'ltl 'l'o\1 1 1  
rn fo i  1 1 1 s  m e  t h at they h a><' made ilw fin a l  
.1 1 rarnrements to t tire second conl Pst rn t lw 
i:iCI I Cs� w1U1 oh aftpslJLH V Cru"ade and Co1 -
;;ha11 1  ll tc  d ilc 1s 8eptemlwt 13lh at 
l\Ia t sh field H w i l l  he open-an 011 ! h e 
\ 1 caiage l awrn; T h e  coniestmg F:>ta1 ts at 
3-30 p 11 1  , and t l 1 e1 e rn ,t couce1L l l\  U 1 r  
t l t 1 cc band :; commcn<:mg at 6-30 _:I. f r  f-ltan­
lt'1 S11u t l1 ol Krng-sv. ood lws l,nul lv 
u H d e 1 laken to adJud1 eale lhe testp1 ec:p is  
Th<' \ ikmµ:' ' (W <� R )  T h e  b and a 1 P  
p 1 0µ:1 es�mg q ude s ,tl 1sl,1c(o1 1 l y  u nde1  11 1!  
1 1  i'iev1et  an<l t h e� ha1 e a m<:e num llet  
o t  hO\ " 1 �cenlh em o l l ed 
+ + + 
_:I. J i l 'L\ Y LO H  of B lackpool ,  11 1 1 tes 
1 w o u ld ] J J,p l o  am;we1 the cornplarnl o f  
P 1 0!!1Pss'  when I J P sa\  � cornnderahle con­
t 1 ove 1 s 1 h as l wen c:ausr  d i n l l l f•  Bl ackpool 
,wd V 1 e- t o 1 1  c ! J :-;( 1 1 ct s ovc1 11H <i L'crn 1on l o  
l >a 1  p1 ofe,; � 1 onal cond ucl o h  ! t om t h e two 
urn lr�t o I 1 1  ;.,( of ,t l l  l would asl, 'P10 g 1 e0s ' 
1 f.. i)p " ';.; p 1 PsP1 1 t  al an\ of tlw P 1 Psl011 
.i i Pa tn<'�\1 •01 .! , , i f  not l it' 1� ( ,1 l k 1 11 g  rn t h e 
rl�!k , 1 \ •, l ] 1 p  exp1 u;s W J sh ol tlw 
hand,, 1 e p 1 e, n t a t 1 1 <'� p 1 f'sPnl t h a t  plf>-
fe,.,s10u,tl < 01 1 d u ct o 1 :-; ;; ! 10 u l d  no1 he a l low1•d a l  
t l t r  P1 e,,ton con1 es1 n o t  w i l h  .1 11 1 1 11 l cnt 1 o  
l ic l 1 tt l e t lw p i ofe,sioual  c:ond uclo 1 b u t  i o  
g 1 1 P  nn op po li u n i t \  t o  I i i <' con du�to1 s o f  t l t e 
ba nd s w l i o  uiuld n ot a ffol( l  pi ofrRs10 1 1 n l  
1 1 1 i t 1 01 1  1 1 i r 1  1 1 ,o t < >  ! 1  ( 1 l i r 1 1 1  J i  l 1 e m o p po 1  
t u n 1 1' t o  s h o w  t l 1 1 • 1 1  . i h i l i l 1  l l  wus .i 
u na111 m ous dee1sion and no hand obiecied 
• -+ ... 
1\1 1 N V \ l{N L E h a 1 1 d 1 1 1 .i ;., ( 1  1 o f  l h e J l o 1 1 1e 
! 0 1  bp1 l e vt1c;.; l iond at t\Lq,; l 1 u l l  1 1c<1 1  L11 P L  
pool,  wi 1 lcs ' A n  a pp e a l wa,., 1 1 1 , d e  Ii) 01w 
o l  1 1 1 ;  l >.Jnd [m J JH 1 s 1 c, ,u1d l wish 1 o  t i t an !, 
i\l i Norm an J onP;.;, t h e c::o 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 t  ! 1  c .llld 
m embers o f  t l t e  Euge H 1  ll B u l! s l i  
Ra 1 l waj s h 1 1 1d,  a l ,;o i\ 1 1 H a 1 11 \Jl'p,u rng o f  
t h e  ElecLuc L1gl tl  and l'owcr hand t o 1  the11 
gil l s  ot  1 1 n io , c;  l h <1vc been teM l t mg th e 
band al i\[ag h u l l  fo1 R IX  rn ontl1s .ind l h cy 
a te a g1 e a t  lot and dei:>et ve all  th e h el p  t h at 
e;,1u he g1v1 11 to them l h aH� p l a j  Hl w i t h  
vat i o u s  bands 111 t he a i ea t l m m µ: t l tE: last 
tv o m ontlr n  and t h ank t h em fo1 extc:ndmg 
t l H  t:o u  1 tes\ of the band 10011 1  lo an 0 11L­
:,; 1 d e t  J n  only one case was till::> denwd 
lo 1 1 1c , u11fo l! 1 1 11 .1 l el y  11 W d H  L c l t u J dJ h a rnl ,, 
a u d  t h e  b,rnd smen wer e not to blame I! 
h .1 1 e  J lts( l f' ad m v fJ1cnd lla 1 1 y  \¥Pa11ng f:' 
H' p l y  to I l l'> lel1 e 1  o [  l a sL J\l a 1 ch ,11 1d : s t i ll 
mam1 a m  ! ! tat lhe l ack of mietesL hy local 
p lave 1 s  J S  d ue m ,unlv lo rn dfic1enc1 111  I l i c  
n 11 ddlP a l:>o t o  ( h P  constant 1 epet1t 1 o n  o l'  
t he m us ic 'I o u  k now, a c h ange i s  alwa\ s 
welcome As iega 1 ds ! 1 a11uug 11 ha( ilrth' 1  
t1 ammJ I ::>  t here t h an t h e  Regu l ar A 1 my 
m cl Knellet HalP 1 h ave h ad both fol lov. ed 
by mo t e  f r om l\h J A G 1 ee>1wood the 
la1 e }f t W Halli well the l ate Mr 1'1dle 1  
o nd .H i  O u l  H u m e  i,;o l 1 l t 1 1 1k  I know a 
hHle d bout m u sw l ag 1 re wi th  M r  auuth 
C1 oohY B 11 t 1 sh Leg1 on do get qood atlen­
<l f!nl'<'R �o do P 1 n <> l 1 11 1 �t B 1 1trnh Legion, and 
Edge H i l l  B11trf\h Ha l lways l now clof\e 
w1 hmg ' o n all good hlowmg " 
CO RNISH NO TES 
'l i uro City, afte1 sevei al aucl1t1ons, ha\ e 
deci ded lo appomt, l" handma,ter, i\1 1 l ohn 
Tt1 1 1 1hu l l ,  o f  l 'en za1 1ce, 11 ho IMs, we h ea1,  t l so 
h,1d ex:Jtene11re 1 11  the N orth \\ e tlllst that th1,, 
appomtment may be a valued aid to b1 mg111g 
this hand back to their [01 met noted pos1t1011 
;rn iongst Corrnsh h,tml� 
No nei\o f rom l 'a\mouth, hu t '" e  note that 
Mi l' J Roherls has been conductmg the band 
al 1mporlant eng;i.f'ements 
l t  is inte1 e�tmg to note that at a c1v H 1 e­
cept1011 al Launceston on J une 7th, 1 8'>2 (90 
years ago) , there were lh1 ce hands o [  the tm1 11 
m attendance To-dav the one to11 n band is 
mak111g good p1 ogress umle1 �l r \A altc1 
A t  St Ives a public fund h.1s been started to 
secm e the fl()() aimed at to dd i ay t he expenses 
of the T oi'. n Band to the N ation,tl "'<111als at 
l3el le  V uc on Septe1111Jer 20th 
Y..'e a1 c pleased to report a f urther conte,t 
success for 1 9)2 Stenalees we1e also favou1ed 
with a line day, and from a m 11s1l al anrl fi11a11c1al 
pomt of view thei r fou1 teenth contest w,ts one 
of theu best For the second sectto11, the pro-
111oter " ere \I 1se to use the same test pieces as 
at the Bugle festival, thrc� " eeks previous 
St Styth1ans, unde1 111 r ] dgar Floyd, re­
peated their success at Bugle, w111mn,., first place 
for both select10ns and ch01 us, a nne achteve 
n1e11l and a great cred it to the \Nest Cornwall 
village, which 1s also famed [01 its choral 
ab11 i  ty and success 
St ] ust S tl vet , 11mle1 Capt A G Richards, 
who competed 111 Class A at B ugle, we1 e a good 
second 111 both tests, closely followed by St 
Ives Toi\ 11, who, under M r  S Coombe, nn­
proved on their playmg at Bugle St  Austell 
and Trnltan Queens also competed 
In the third section test 1nece, " Vv'aystde 
Scenes" (V\T & R ) ,  six bands competed and the 
"mners were Delabole, conclucterl by M 1  L 
P rout with St Agnes ( M r  F E M oore) 
second and Lostwith1el (M r VY Stephens) 
third 
' 
PePw1tick, conducted by Mr E 
Rtchai ds, were a11 ardecl fi rst pnze for the hymn 
tune with St Issey second, and G"eek third 
Pendeen, under Capt A G Richards, won 
the fourth section, both for the marcil and 
hymn, with Launceston second, ;i.ncl St 
Ke-verre third The i udge, Mr Enc Ball, who 
\\ as i udgmg for the fi rst time m Cornwall paid 
a tribute to the preparat10n and playmg o f  all 
the comptt1to1 s, m his remarks " that there 
had i ot beei1 a bad band present " This con 
fi rmed M r  hank Wnght's op1111on that the 
genetal standard at Bugle was quite good So 
to this year's contcstmg- bands and contest pro­
moters, we ea) " Thanks for yom efforts, and 
ma) the experience gamed be beneficial for next 
) e<1r ' 
CORNUBIAN 
----·----
B RADFORD AND D IS TRICT 
1 1 H  L 1 1> lc-1 Pall, ( l3iadfo1d)  band oeason 
1 1:>  now m 1 1 1 11 swmg and 1 J 1 a 1 e h ad the 
p l e« � u 1 e ot i l ear mg a .few bauds�s u ihc1enl 
to te l l that the standar d expected m tlns 
iarn ous pa il, 11:> bemg maintained 
D1 ke p J ayed hke Ute charnp 10ns i l ie� M e ,  
B n g l 1 0use wer e b11lhant as usual  The 
capa ble and confident M 1  J Hic k man 
seems qmle at home with then ban d 'lhc 
Git; ot Co1 c11!1 y b d 11cl, although d1ilt t P11L 
1 11 ""J le, we1e equally popular wit l i  the 
c1 owd,  and 1 1 1 .iy wdl l>P plea:>ed w1t l 1  L he 
n n p 1 ess1on made B 1 adfo1d V 1 d o n a  weie 
suqJl  1srngly good fm such a young band, 
anu r endered two ve1 y mtereoLmg p1 og1 am­
mes 
't e\1 co ',\ 0 1  ks have been la 1 J  ly 1 ! 118.) d 1 HI 
wei e p l aymg at N o 1 Ll lChffe Wood, t:'ln pley 
1 cc1 n t l y , M1 ,\lhc1 L L u n n  conducted .i ml 
Ins cou1peung added to the petfo u n a ncc,., 
l 1 1 rnle1 ;.;tand that l h 1 �  band ieccntl y t 1 u ne d  
up a t  au ' rngagement ' L o  J1 nd t h ey were 
uo L  expected 1 H v. as due t o  some so i  t of 
m i s unde 1 standrng 'll i e 1 e  a t e  many r 1us 1 1 11-
< l e1 , t au d uugs ,  e:spcoally arnoug bane!;  and 
bm1r J,., l l lt�ll I 
B u tte d1eld s 'l a u k  W o tl,s Mc ve1 y I J lloy 
1 1 1 d  l t .t \ (' J l lSt c01 1 1 p l 1 1 cd ,1 t110 d ay eu gage 
1 1 1 1 J t t  a t  Leeds .Flower 1:-l h ow l ! i ey lht v e  
h ad t l 1 1 s , 1l l t c1 cL1 ve e11gage 1 1 1 1 11L [ 0 1  many 
yc a 1 s  no w ,, , 1 1 e  p r oo f  of sal i,,fad 1 on 
l t am 1 1 1011d s J um o 1 ;.;  h ,t\ e J i  a d  ,ll lea�t  ,; i x  
e 1 1gdgt' l l l <' l lb d u rrng U 1 e  J a,t f o ll l1 J g l t L J\ I  1 
H a w11 ' s s k i ll and pat i ence a t e  now l ierng 
J l l� t l v  1 e 11 .i 1 dr d 'I l i e  bo) n .l t' tl l t',1s. 1 n t  t o  
l 1 s t 1  tt t o  irn d p leasant to watc h w l 1 1 c:h 1H 
m o t e t h ,rn c a n  lw ,ai d o f  man; a<l 1 l L  J i , 1nds  1 
l 11 0 1 1 ld  ! 1 k p  to c:ong1 atul a l e  A l t o ft s  West 
ll 1d 1 ng Col l 1 e 1 y  b and on i lH' l l  p l a) 1 11g at  
H o 1 1 1td l t .t )  l ' ,i 1  k,  Lerds I l 1 .1 pp< 1 1cd to  ill' 
l 1 s t ell l l l l!:  at td Pl1J Oyed ( \ e1y 1 1 u n ulc good 
.<ttd 11 c l l ( ! 1 0;-;cn p 1 ograul!J 1p:-;,  l\'f t W 1 1 k i n  
son 1 
i\ I  1 ( , e 1 s h o 1 1 1  l o l l 1 1:;o 1 1  1 s  mo�t l i a p py "" 
hand rn a s l e t  o t  H ammond f-;auc:e W 01  ks  
i'i < ' l llO L  l iand-s p l rnthd teh ca 1 sals w1Ll l  
1 1 11 t\ s a f 1 1 1 l  ll d 1HI ti n e  ,Lf i <>nt i .J n , gPn11< 
1 1 1 ,t n l \ c:ond ud ancl s 1 1 pe 1 h k Pr 11n°ss , w i nch 
tti rn 1 ea l m ,..; 1Lse l l  c 1 e1 :i 11 l 1 erc 1 1 1 <' 1' pla;) 
A V  J�NU E 
• 
OXFORD AND DIS TRICT 
J t 1 d g 1 11g l 1 om r cpo1 b Lo ! i ,u1d l l te 
1 1 1  t Jo u ty u f  lo<.:a l  b a nd" see m l o  he lia vrn g 
" 1 <1 1 1  au111b�1 o t  engagPrncnls to f ul fi l ,  
a l tho ugh 1 n ote ( l i at ,1t sPvernl e v e n ts t h ey 
sL1ll  p 1 f'fe1 the earnH d 1 1 1 us 1 c ' I ,1UcrnlPd 
one fundioa d mrn,g the m on t h  w h ere a 
band It a d  bePn engaged last ye,1 , arnl m 
my tom of the ground l h ear d rn a11y 
com ments abo ut t l 1e  lack of a oancl tins 
tune 'J he �cc1 eLat y of U1c corn f1 1 1 l  l<'e 
or gamsmg l11 1 ,;  pa1t1culat  fu nc:L10n, told me 
111 1 esp01rne to my enquuy,  Lhai owmg t o  
lack of iunds i,l i ey had t o  c ut down t h e 1 1  
expenses l l n s  year , so ptesumably,  1t  Lhe 
band had offeted to p lay for not l u ng, t hey 
would h ave been accepted ( a n d  welcomed) 
City of Ox!o1 d Hilve1 J i .we Ileen kept 
b nt>y, and i:;o l l t e 1 1  ahle seet etan , \ 1 1 Han y 
G iles, te l l s me they ha\ e s t i l l  man} 
engagerne11b lo fu lfil Meant 1 rne, t he band 
a1 e gettmg b usy on the fo1 rn ation of  a 
J l m 1 0 1  bane! a11d a paiade of the ccnl 1 e  o l  
Oxfo1 d was m ade o n  J u ly 19th t o  i a 1 se 
funds for R < l tl 1 t 10nal  msti umenb Joi the 
J umoi s \ 11 angement::; fo1  Lheu annual 
contest on Oclobe1 4th a t e  gomg a h ead well 
and enquJ J ws fl t ('  ( O t1ung I ll  f1 0 1 1 1  d l l  O\CL 
the countr} .}l unn & Fe1 t on ' s a r c  t h e g ue�t 
band on t his oceas10n and we a i e su 1 c  t b e1 1 
p1 og1 am me w i l l  he 1 1 p  to t l te  same hwh 
standa 1 d d ,  th ooe of t h e  h ands who h a1 e 
played 1 11 t h e p a;-;1 a1. l 1 1 1 s  fesi 1 val Clos111g 
dat e fo r ent 11cs 1s I\Ion d a 1  20t h Sept ember 
,\mong o t h e t  bands hns:1 we i e  ::lf o n 1 s  
� l oi o 1 s ,  mid 1'1 esserl R i c c i  h o t h  a t  t he 1 1  
own "1 0 1 ks' spo its m Pel m e:  W 1 tne\ Wood­
,.,1 01 k D 1 d c ot  and B l 1 w l i 1 1 1 \  11 1 ! 0  1 1 1 1 1 1 Pd 
r111 ! fo 1 l l oc . 1 1 f u n c1 1 0 1 1  1 te\1 11 e• ks . i t,o 
11 1 1 1 1  ,1 l 1 lt l 1  . i ;; i:; 1 s t a1 1 ce t J O l l l  1 1 1 e 1 1 1 l >e t s  o f  
anotlwr hand Cholsey ha 1 e a l so been busy ,  
t l e ,1 1 1 1 ,  a nd ( i i l' I L  Jot.Li cvnle8t, on A 1 1g '. 1 s t  
9! l t  w 1 H  l hope, h ave a u;ood en! 1 y  ! h e 
do::;mg d <1 l1 1 1 .t� p.1Hscd,  b u t  l ! J a ve not 
h e a 1 d  w l i at i h e  enL t y i ,,  1 1 p  lo t i l e  Lime o f  
w1 e t 1 1 1g t h Ps not es 
L<1;.,t \\ ood l t . 1 :1  ,1 1 c  , 1 1 1 ot l l l• 1  h a n d  w h o  k ee p  
l i u&y , 1 1 1 t l  11 1 l l t  M r  W 1  J ib i n  con 1 1 n a 1 1 - d  they 
d t C  �111 ") s 11r l l  on 1 h t• 1 1  toes \ 1 1  Wt h i •  
I p,] [,, m e  1 l tat  t he 1 1  d i l l(  I S  ,\ J C  ,;! i l l COl l l l ilg 
o u  1\ cll ,  I l ls 1 u ,1 1 1 1  d iffi c u l t v  l le 1 11g to frnd  
cnongli  rn s l  1 t 1 1 1 H 1 1(s 1 01 a l l  w l l o  w a n (,  to 
p l n 1  li e a l "o m !o11 1 1 s  I l le  t i t .i t  l i e  h a s  now 
t d k <  ll 0 1  r t  t h e h,rn d 111 a stc 1 sl 1 1 p  o l  _Npw b u 1  y 
Boi o u�h a u d  s ,i ; ;.,  1 l t .t 1  t l t e  B u t 1 s l 1  Lcg1on 
l i.md h a ve c l osecl down, 1 1 1 >:; 'JW n  ha1 1 tl 
h .1 1' 1 l lg l.1 kcn 0 1  et rn any of t l w engage 1 n 1'nb 
boo k <-'d hy t h e  B i  1( 1 Rh Legion b 111 < 1  1 I m;  
1wws conH'' o s  ;;0 1 1 1 e i l 1 1 n g  o f  a s h ock as 
t l t c  l ast t 1 1 1 1 1  I l t t . 1 1 rl o f  them < J i ey Wl' I f' 
gorn•J s t r ong 
l h 1 nnot . 1 g,u n  l t .ive had a ! 1 1 1 1  s< asou o f  
rng,1 ge 1 1 1 f 11 b  .l ll < l  a 1 e  s t i l l  a t  i t  o do 1 1 l i( 
we ;.; h a l l  a l so set' t h em aL th e c:ont est 1 11 
Octolw 1 l\l 1 !) \It/ I «w1s r n  now lll c t 1 a1 gt', 
and 1s m u l,rng good p 1 og1 ess w i th tlte1n 
New;; [ 1 0 1 1 1  an u ne x pected quarter came 
d u u ng the month f 1 om M r  C P Godft ey,  
an old f 1 e n<l of m any yea1s ago, wh o u sed 
to lw a sol o coi 1 1d ployci rn ,i band o f  
w l 1 1 ch J \'>cl "  a 1 1 1r m b e 1  H e  th en i emoved 
111 t i l e  co11 1 s1 ol l r n ;  tl ulles to Henley, w h e1 e 
h e  fornwd ll w  H P 1 1ley Exceb1 or b:1.nd w l 1 1 c: h  
pt ospe t ed l o t  a n u u1 be 1  of  vea 1 s ! l i e n  I ns 
('!ll p!oy11 1 cn! < d l lHPcl ! i 1 1 1 1  to go elscwhe1 c ( l t r  
i ,.,  a 1 a1 lwav 1nan ) a n d  I l ost touch v. 1 t l 1  I H m  
fot a l ong 1 1 1 1 1 r  N o w  hP 1 s  at  Readmg, and 
l 1 a s J 1 1ol ta k e n  ove1 the conductorsh1p of 
Readmg M 1 l 1 t a 1 ;  l � and , fam1 har to L110se 
who aLku<l  the l t o11 1e m aLch ei:; of the 
Rcacl uw F C Ht tells me that b e  h as 8itl l  
a fpw "Jl" 1 c 1 1 rnt 1  u ments, b oth bra�s and 
wood wmd so 1 f any bandsman in the cl 1s 
t i  1l  t 1 �  a l  a loose end, they w i l l  b e  s m  e 
of a wa 1 1 1 1 welcome fr om this bund 
A new b and hai:; heen formed, l unde r­
Rta ncl d t  a st l wo l  1 11 HLol,ench u 1 c h  ( B u cks ) ,  
but l h ave n o  d etails  o f  rt, and m y  JeLtet 
lo t h e  offic i a l s 1 espons1bl e  has elicited no 
1eply to d a l t  How b auds expect p u1Jl 1 c1 l y 
1 f  Uwy w i l l  not k eep m t ouch w i th th e i 1 
local sc11 bl ;; , I do noi know , )'Pt we o ften 
h ea1 moans f1 om vauous bands because no 
ment 10u of il HJJL act1 v1ties ever appea1 s m 
t h e  l3 B N 
City of Oxfo t tl S 1 lve1  gave an enjoyab l e  
p1 og1amm e m t h e  Ahbey G1 ounds al Alnng 
don on S unday, July 20th, to a lat .ge and 
app1 eci at1 ve au d i em P J noticed th aL th ere 
we1 c many rnrmbP1 s of  other bands ptesent, 
beRi cles H m m1be1  of ex-bandsmen whose 
assistance m ib e local b and would be v e ty 
11u1 c h  w e lcomed Due t o  s lnft  work and 
o vertime, 1 elH' d t sals of Ab1 ng<lo11 130 1  ough 
have been vet y poor , but the a v ailable 
rnembu s cont mu<> to meet weeklv I wa s  
p leased to see i\11 Da mels , tlw1 1 baud 
rn ds!Pr, al  t l ! P  concei t i efen ed to abo v e , 
a llLo uglt usmg a st ick,  and h .ivrng to t ake 
i h m gs v e 1 y  easy, h e  i s  at last a b l e  to get 
about a b1i 
Pil J V l VO 
----+-----
MERSEYSIDE NOT ES 
Ldgc 11 1 1 1  B11t1sh Railways h ,L1  e lwen 
1 ! 1 >  l nt:>y du u ng J une aud J u l y  w1U1 
enga ge111e11ts,  h aving been e11g.1gl!d e v e i y  
we< k e n d  , \rn ong t l tc p laces v 1 s 1 ied a1e 
D n k mtiel d 0 1 ms k 1 tl, ( 1 w1ce ) ,  Hhewsbuiy , 
i lT ancl testo (twice) W idnes St H elens 
Fo 1 rn hv ,  3 ttd B 1 1 k Pnhead They ! I a 1 e also 
h ad se1 et al loc:al engagemen t s ,  mcludmg 
1 i 1  c 1  pool J ' a 1  k H ( iw1ce) tb t ee dayo at t he 
J n t 1 pool S h ow L 1 ll lewoorl s Hpo 1 b  l�ng-
1 n-; l t  Llcct 1 1 c f-i p o 1  t:, and l:'t ( 'at l teune s 
C \ 1 1 1 1 c l t  p 1 oc r  s s 1 011 l hcy were .1bo on t he 
a l l  o n  J uh 31 cl a n d  gave a ve1 v fine pe1-
f o 1 1 1 1 d ncc 10 1  w l t tch U1ev recei ve d  nian\ 
ktte 1 s  o f  col l U t <1 l u l aL 1 011 l l 1ey l t .1ve se vP t a l 
n m .. .1gt me11 t s  '°;;t i l l  1 o  l u l fi l  and h a ve enil' l Cd 
f o t  l:'epl e1 . i i J <' 1 H e l l e  V ue cnnle�l 
\ L J\J l • a 1 1.: 1.1 l •o  befll busy w1 t l i Cllhag< -
lllenb 
SHEFFIELD & DIS TRICT 
'I l i c 1 r wew n o  1 1 uteH J a,;L J J 1 0 1 1!1 1 uwrng t u  
t l t e  h o!Jd<J j � <  a�o 1 1  
W oo dl 1 0 11 - e  1 ' 11 ze W (  t e  <'llb.t getl a t  tl u  
\,\ oo<lho w.;e l l i u t l h  ga 1 cl en fete vn J u 111•  
28U 1 , the\ pl.1 ) , 1l  ve1 y we! I Ind rn <;evc-ial  
�cl ( ct 1 011" t i le  l >.1 ,s el ld \\,t,., 0 1 L l [Jo\\ e 1 m g ,rn r l  
l l t ey d t o\1 1 1ed 1 1 1 e  J 1 1H' L p o m b  of Uw 
,tcc: o 1 1 1p,u1 J 1 i  1eats 
Thanks t o  .M t V .1 1 1sr , ;;ut: 1 da 1 y  o l  
H h cfheld l\ecu at 1 011, l o1 I ns letter H r  
w11 tes ' We h a ve beP 1 1  l i a v mg a b 11 sy t l l ! l (  
f o r  tl! c paHi t wo J J 1 ont l 1 s  l 11 H :i l lrng a n u m be 1  
o f  c11 g.1gc 1 1 1 1  n ls rn o h dheld and O i sL11cl 
We had a moi:; t t l ll l l olld l c11g,tg1 ment expe1-
1 c 1 1 te lead mg ,i ' C o t p ll H  C l 1 1 1 H l 1  
p1 oc:e1:>s1011 , foUow m g  1 h 1 s tltc iJand wct •' 
< nga ged hy l l 1 P  l• H'rlw v 1 1 l e  C o 1 n 1 1 1 1 m 1 t  v 
1\ F;soc1ati on 1 0 1  ,1 wPek entl i::lat•1 1 d a:1- and 
:-:iunday of  (, ,d a  W eek W e  c:ompletr r 1  tl i c  
enga•6emenL b .)  g r  vmg a conce1 L l ll t h e 
Commumty H a l l  l w fo 1 e a p ackPd u 11 d H  nee 
a numbp1 of 0 1 1 1  J u n t o 1 s  gave '-'Olos w1t l 1  
hand a< <;ol l lpa11 1 m e n t ,  a n d  a l l  tli e p l aye t ::>  
were i eccned very well 
I would ,;ay t h at, l i k e  nev� 1 al rn o t e ,  
8 h effi eld bands ( brnss and m 1 hta 1 y )  w e  d o  
n o t  f e e l  too h appy a b o u t  l he tteatment gt ven 
to om H heffi P ld handi:; d m mg the loc,J l 
summer entc1 tamment season l ft'e l 
,remg 1 l iat n ot one splf-Httppo1 t111g hand h as 
been g1 l'e n  a smgle engagement, that we 
have not had m u ch cons1de1at10n b y  Lhr 
'powers t h at be ' A lthough not asl, me: fo1 
chanty, we t h e  Sheffield bands, should have 
been offci ed i he oppot tL1111ly to cntc1 lau 1 
o ur own local p ublic H is ce1taml:l' not 
ver y en<0m agmg t o  all the many l i ai d 
wor k mg bandsmen and officials m t l u s 
ai ea, w ho give t he l l  L1me and effo1 ts Lo 
further an d J,eep active t he b aud mo1 <'l l lPnt 
m Sheffield And J ust a final po mi , it 111 u:; t 
bP appreciate<l by mtizens and rnte-pay e 1 H 
of th1s city,  that by local band� 
bemg enga.ged a big savmg m enrertammenL 
111 the p arks expenses could ilave be< u 
made " I qmte agree M1 V a use , i t  1 s  
not a t  al l  fair t o  1gno1e tl tc local b an ds 
On J une 2lst  Wood h o use t;alv'lt10n Army 
band visJ1cd IJmmngton to give an e vPn­
mg's ente1ta mm ent 'lh e  hal l  waR f u ll,  and 
Ll i e) wete 1hle to  come awa) feelmg happy 
for they ga 1 c a good p1  og t a1 1 1rne 
Miss Y vonne G oi don w ent cl o w n  to t i l e  
Lord Nuff1elcl s Centi e ,  I ll London, 011  
Thm sdav , J u l y  3 td, \1 h e 1 e she ]Jla\ ed co 1 -
net solo� fo1  l h e  t e l e v 1 � 1 0 n  J le1 
accomp amsL was "M t Hleve I Lwe H i te w i l l  
h e  appeannz m a B B C lele1  1 R 1 on 
programme 1 n  t h e  nP,n f u t ure , l\lrns G o1 d o11 
has a n u mbe1 of  pupils, one o f  whom 
( M aster Pi t  1 1 1  p Dwkeirn ) ,  p layed at J3e�t­
wood contest on :Jfay 3 1 sL ,  w hc t e  l i e 
1 ccrl\ ed good r cm a 1 kB 
Ans ton Si lver are makmg the &\ I  :ide once 
agam , I unde1stand they have been m th e 
pnzes Good l uck , Auston 1 h ope to h ea t  
1 ou r n  the near f utme Please d1 op me a 
line c/o R B  N 34 .E11:;kine i::lt 1 eet, L1 ve1-
pool  
Altlio ugh l have not hear d D111nm0gto11 
M am recenU:i , they h av e  a mce set of you n g  
p l .1ye1 s w h o  are domg ve1 y well ,  a n d  t h e  
next t une 1 v 1 s1t Dmnmgton I hope that l 
w i l l  have t h e  chance to hear th"m 
I do Rmcetely h ope t h at all of y o u  w h o  
<u e aomcr away \\ 1 1 1  en3oy you t hohdays " " 
"MAHCATO 
---�+-�--
HUD DER S TI ELD NOTES 
J• locU on B rnss band contest attra cted au 
ent1y of four bands H aclc l<;dge Wt'IC 
s uc:cessful in the selecti on c:o ntest , and 
Wha1 nchffe 81lver v. e1 c  successful 111  t h e  
match .M1 T A Atk mson o f  B1adfo1d 
was the adJ 11d1cato 1 
lhe massed bands concer t by 1 be H ol1uP 
V a l ley hands, h e l d  at llolmfilth for t l 1e 
benefit of i\I 1  J Ri ngdo11, JH ffl ,,d to be a 
s11 crnss f u l  e vent IJoth fm.anc1 ally a nd music­
a l l y  Hy the wa y l \1 ,ts nusrnlorrned-1 
,., J i o u l d h ave stated that _\! 1 Hrngdon lt ,LH 
;:) ,, , e r a !  Jn s t  c las� hands ha 1 ,.. beeu 
1'ei ton a 11d C.t!dPJ stones Pai ks, and abo 
New B 1 g l l lon 
1 11 lwen 1 1 1  fo1 the Ja,;L [0L1 1  y e a t s  We w 1 s l 1  
at h i m  a l l  the best a nd hope t o  Sl'e l H m  1 11 
t l te  m o vement fo1  many yeais to come 
8 k Pl m a nt b o 1 pe gave t\10 spl e ndid l s l w 1 1 l 1l bt plea,;ed l o  r ecei v e  .,ome news 
f 1 0 1 1 1  i hc lot:<1l,., 1L cost" :i o t t  only ,t  2id 
:,;ln rn p  i:'i lll e h t h e  p ubb c 1t} is  wo1 t i t  m uch 
l l l O l C  ( \ 1 d n  l l l lB 
E IGHT R E LL :::l 
BANDSMEN 'S COLLEGE OF 
MUSIC 
N E W  S EC R ETA R Y  
l l H  BoLu d d ll l luu nces t l t a l  .Jl t ll A HJ \ \  
H. Y D J ; u B B C  J \f , L T  C L ,  of 6 1 4  l\1 001 
1{o a d  l lestwood Nottmgham , h a s  heen 
elected ll ouo 1 d 1 y  C1 e1 1c1Rl  Hcu pla1 y of  the 
Band sman ,; Col lege of 1\1. u s i c  1 11 snc:cess1on 
l o  �Ii H C'o ll 1 c 1  All con c�pondencc 
a fter 31st J u l v  , I J onld he a1ld1 essed to .JI 1 
1-{yd e t tt L l i l' a l io ' c address 
A U T U M N  E X A M I N AT I O N S  
D i p l o m a E x a m r n a t 1 o ns-'Lhm;e wi l l bt 
held 1 11 London and l\lanchester ou t he 
7ll1 /8th and 14t l t /15lh No-vemue1 1952 
P arti cu l ar s of ! he Pi anofoite copy fo1 L h r  
Pwl1 1111 11 u y  Sco r mg le;;t c a n  n o w  b e  
obtamed f r om the secretar y 
P 1  e l 1m i n ary E x a m i n a t i o n s  ( al l  grade") 
wi l l he held m all the p11nc1ple centr es on 
Sth and l 5lh Novcmhc1 .E nt1 1 P1:> fo1 all 
giacles will  close on 12lh September 
l• nti anc:c [0 1 urn LJ n<l f u l l  partwula1 ,; can 
be obtamrd f1 om th e sec1 eta1y, Mi H 
1-l.YDER B B C l\J ,  L T C L ,  614 M:oo1 
Road , Bestv. ood, N ottingham 
BELLE V U E ,  MANCH ESTE R 
prngiammes 1n <.1 1 ernl tead P ark l noticed 
th ey got 2ud puze m t h e  seleetivn contest 
at .Flock ton 1 l H' a i they rnlend to h av e  
r w w  1 1 11 1 fo1ms i o 1  t h P 1 1 Co1 onat10n e ngage­
m ents 
i' l a i t h wai te l 1 a1  e beeu otc lve1 t1smg fot 
e;o111et a u cl L1 u rn  born' player s i ecently l 
h ope t h e y  h ave sec u red H U1 table 1 1 1Pn .ts lhn 
I t  a VP ,1 good band and pl enl} of suppo1 t ,tL 
l1 1 e  l u l l -top 'lh r) r o 1 dd not attend 1:-lelby 
(;UJllest 01� l llg t o  iJC l llg s l t0 1 i handed 
K 1 1 k h u 1 ton \ 1 cto1 1 ,i a i r steachl) on t J H 
up-giacl e and h ave ful filled rnduy rngu ge-
111e111  s I\I1 T Bl ,H k l,rt•p:; the b andsmen 
11 teH•st ecl and I 1 opes 1 o ,1Ucn<l with the 
! J.ind ,1t t h e  A::;,.,oci a L1on i;; u m 11 1 e 1  and w 1 11 l e 1  
e;ontcsts l lt c 1 1  c l u ef t r o u ble is p oaelnng 
Ii\ ot l t P1 b and ;;; 
· J\lt l t h am & l\ 1 1  ltl 1 <1 1 1 1  J\ L i l ls  hope t o  aUeml 
L i l e  Associ at10n contest , 11 1 (  I i  1\f1 W Kftye 
back at the hcl l l l  t h ey c o u ld repc,i t t l ieu 
R U Cclss o l  l w o  ) Can; d go I recently heard 
th e band and they a ppea r ed to be m good 
� h ape 
L i nd ie\ ,u e anot l H  L t •o 1 J t h 1 11.i t 10 11 i 11 good 
foun l'hey h ave appeared m a H a l ifax 
pai l, r ccent l:i , and L h e a 1 d  a ve1 ; good 
accou n t  of then p e iformances M 1  P 
VV a<lswort l 1 will he o ut to 1epp,1t  theu 
i:>UCCE'SS of ]ast y e d t  cli ( h e  \ssoc1at1011 con­
t est, and on for m t h ey w i l l  Lal�e some 
beatrng 
C 1 iange I\!001 h ,1 1 e  fu lfilled a n u m ber Ql 
c ug,igement s urnle1 J\II A J ohnson l a m  
pleaRecl t o  sec t i n s  h ,111cJ p ulling i o und after 
t h e  s u <lcleu loss of t h en l ate 1Janclmaste1 
THE " C ENTENARY " - A  G rand 
f 11'.JS SOll V fo Jtp,1[ Of tl te  i!lne�;; O !  J\Lt C 
Joh nson hut 1 epo1 ts to h and a1 e that h e  1 s  
Entry on L l ie w a y  t o  reco ve1 :1 \Ve wish l 1 1 m  well 
l nfo1 mat10n i each es 11 1 e  1o the effect t h a t  
T h e  follow m g  t wcn t y-two bands h a v e  b e e n  �[r II t:lwal low h a s  res igned t h e  po,,1t1ou 
t< cepted lo c:ompete m t h e  gteat B el l e  Vue of h.irnlmasle1 to i:\laJ lltwa1!1 [ am son :,  
Open Biasi; Hanel C l r nu1p10IJsh1 p  Contl st on t o  hea1  th 1 b  a� h e  has put t h e m  on a good 
S at m day, September 6th sound footmg dm mg h i s  Rtay and no douht 
B .iu ow Slnpvard , Besses o'-th'-Ba 1 11 the:i w i l l  h ave a g 1 e ,1t p 1 obl em to .get a 
Black D� ke l\lills , Car lton Mam Fnckley s uecesso1 of h i s  al)ll i i  v 
Colhc1 y , City of Coventry ,  Clayton Amlrne Lockwood unde t Bandm<1slP1 C L u  n u  
Woi b Co t y  Wo1kmen's Silver , C 1  ook l t i ll  \ J , we fulfi l led m an) engagem ents Du11ng 
Coll1e1 ;' C W  R ( i\I aneheste1 ) Edge Hil l Inly th ev appeai ed el l t he ,\l exundi ,t l:'.id, ,  
B 1 1 t 1 s h  Hai l wayR , Faney Aviation \Vo1 ks , O ld h ,1 1 1 1  .. ml <lL T 1 l ll1don fo1  t he D u r h a m  
Foden's "\[ 01 01 \\'0 1 ki:; , lrwell  Spnngs , Lev- I\lmc 1 - Dt' 111on,;llat1on \V i l l  w e s e e  y o t i  
land �roto 1  fi ,  M nnn & Fe lton 's Wor k ;;  ,t! 11w Ah;;oc:: i at 1 on contest ?  · 
P1 cs<0t Ca h i e  Wo1 ks , RanRome & l\Ta 1 lr s Hade Edf'.e a r e  h a\ mg a ver y success f u l  
\Y 0 1  J,s , Roll t wel l  Tempeiance , Rnshclen season fo l l owm!! t hen success at the Ternpeiance ' vV mgates Temperance ' ·wool- l'l ocl,1on co n t est thrv " ent on to ReCUI (' t wo le, Col l 1 c 1 \ a n rl Yo1 l,Rh ll e Coppc1 Work� lst  puzcs a t  tlw Relhv contest w 11u1 111g m Nm11he 1 ctl H ese 1 , cd Seats, 5s each m a \  t h r  m a i ch and selc<1 1 on Wel l  done lH' ohtarned fi  om lkl l e  Vur ( i\T anch est e1 ) The Hrnl<l e 1  sfteld B iass B and l\ssocial1011 T mntr<l 1fanc h eR i r 1  12 Pu ces foi t l t 0  h ol d  1 h e 1 1 ann ual  contesi s m Grccnhcdd J\fas,.;ed H. l l l d  ( 'm l (t'i ( in  l h t• p 1• e 11mg- .1 1 t' P 1 1 k .1 11 < 1  l t o pP t o  1 1 . 1 11 • good rn t 1 1 es i n  hoth 1 0s 6d 7s 6d 5s nncl 2s 6rl al l  hooJ,ablc R t  c1 1 01 1 ,;  � l  1 !•' (' H 1 1 1 ! 1 cs,., ot  t h e  ( l a v t on 
m adv,rnce T h e  t icket s will  be m c n c n- [ \111 l 1 11 e  ban<l ts t i l e e;Jw;;c-n adJ u d 1cato 1  
lat1 0n e aily m August OLD TROl\IBOKE 
• 
• 
4 
CON TEST RESULTS 
c 1n:w KEHN 1.;, t:lomei sci - J unc 28th 
t:3elcd10n testpiecc, "May Day" ( W  & H ) 
hi pnze: l 3rnlg\\ ate1 (J B Yoi ke) ; 2nd, 
C1ewkcrnc ( H  Grny ) , 31d, Burnham &-
1I 1ghbndgc ( S  E Yans ) J\1 a1c l t  and Dcpo1 l­
uwnt lbl. Bmnham & H 1.gl i bndge , 2nc1, 
B1 1dgw<tLe1 Puze 101 best c l 1  u 1 1 1 1 11 cr ,  l.ynw 
Ul'g1s  AdJ u d1caL01, J\I r  H H. Pem osc. 
H U.\ l{ DJ.; \ N  J une 28th lll a 1 ch 1 . Juo ugh 
ti1 1 ect ht, Cmde1 fo1 d Tow n ,  2ri d ,  St 1 o ud 
1 ) 1 �1 ud. l\I :n eh o n  ;;Lige lst, CmderJ 0 1 d  
Town , 2nd, Lydney T o w n  Selection, 3id 
and 4 1 1 1  seci.Jon b ands . l st, P1Jlowcll ::-i 1 l  ve1 , 
2nd Lydney Town , 3rd, Lydbrnok S1lve1 
Open section, m a t c h  l st, D i y b t0 o k  and 
D1;;t 11ci , 2ml , H l a ma Sil  ve1 011011 :;elec-
1.Ion lsi,  D i )  b rook and D1siuct , 2nd , 
Bla111a S1lve1 Adi ud1cutu1, Jh H arnkl 
llrnd . 
C LH t.;NCE8'1' 1•: R-J u l y  Stl1 l\la u.; h ,  j um o r  
s ect10n lst, C mderford Town , 2nd . Ly d­
ney Town , 3ul , Na1lswo1tli  & H oBley 
Depo1 tment lsl, Calne Sil ve t ,  2nd, 
X aiL w01 t l 1  & Ho1 sley , 3rd, Cl11pprng 
Nor ton l\I a i c h ,  open section lst, 
F 1 s hponds Bntrnh Leg10n , 2ncl ,  Ton-
gwynla1s Temperance , 3 r d, L1ste1' Socia l  
Deportment l st, F 1shponds BntJs l 1  Leg10n , 
2nd, City of G loucester , 3rd, Cory \Vork-
men's C lass l l I  Selection , J unior section 
lsi, Ly<lncy Town , 2nu, H 1 1o;1ol Edst Tem­
perance ; 31d, Crnde1 fo1d Town C lass 1 1  
t:lelecti on fat, Bourn v1lle Silver , 2nd 
Gl) 11-N catl1 S 1 l ve1 , 31d , Lister' Social 
C lass 1, Open Selecbon l st, Cor v Work­
men's , 2 n d ,  R 1rnl1clcn Tc'mpc1 ancc , 3 1 d  
l• 1Shpond s B11t1sh Leg10n Adiud 1cators 
D r  Dems Wn6ltt and M1 H Sch oles 
NORTH.\LLE R'l' O N  - J ul y  Sth Open 
f;L• lcc;l,wn lst p11ze, Hoi den Coll1c1 y ( D  
Scoms ) , 2ud, Thornley Collic1y (E Kitto ) , 
3Hl Blacklr n l l  C'ollicry ( W  Th orpe ) Opell 
waltz. lst, Th o1 nley Collieiy , 2nd, Cockcr­
ton Silver (C Sh ult) , 3rd Borden Colliery 
Wallz  contest, N u 1 1.h Riding bands · lst 
N o tl h Skelton , 2nd, Catte11ck Silver 
AclJ l Hl1caL01, M1 F 1 a11 k  B1 a1ll1wd1L(' 
S ELJ3Y-5tlt July,  " Recollecti ons of 
Beethoven" or "Medea" ( both 'vV & R )  
lst puzc, Hade Ed.ge (A Robmson ) , 2nd, 
J\1 odcrna B l a nket Wo1ks (T Casson ) , 3rd, 
C1 ossley's Carpet W orks (J Ha1 nson) 
\V altz, own clwiec · l st, ).foderna Blanket 
\V 01ks , 2nd, Hade Edge , 3id, Slnldon 
B utish Railways ( L1 .T Fletch0 1 )  M arch, 
own choice lst,  Hade Edge , 2nd, Crossley's 
Ca1pct Works , 3rd, M o derna B lanket \;s;lorks 
1<'011 r b ands competed AdJ udicator, Mr S 
B Wood. 
FISHPON DS, Bnstol-J uly 121 h .  Open 
"ecl10n lst prize Lew i s  l\Je1 1 h y1 l11stitllte 
( 0  D Jones ) , 2nd, Cory W o i kmen s Club 
(W. J3 IIa1greave s ) , 31d, F1eher & 
Ludlow vV OJ ks ( H  G 1 ey) Second scct10n 
lst, Ty lor s town & D 1snct , 2nd, B ath 
Rpa I mper i al , 3rd, Glentlwndda S1lvet 
J\Iaich lst Tylo1 stown & District , 2nd 
Cory Workmen's , 3rd, Glemhondda Hilver 
Deportment lst, R A Lister's Soci al  Club , 
2ncl,  'l'ylo1 stown & D 1 sinct , 3rd, H a mbrook 
t'>il vc1 l\di ud1cator, Dr Deni s \Vnght 
LYDNEY-J uly 121h, " Rec:o1l cct1 0 11s of 
�[endelssoh n" ( W  & R ) Open sect10n 
lst puze, Co venti y Colh e 1 y  (J :\ Gmcu­
wood) , 2nd, City of Leicester Specia l  Con­
o;tabu l ary ( C .  A Anderwn ) , 3 1 d., 
:\f elrngriffitil Wor ks ( T  J Powell) Seven 
b ands entered. Section 2 ( Bands grade 3 
and 4 ) ,  " T n c  Hlad l'u ncc " (W � R )  lst 
puzc, Yorkley Onwa i cl ( G  W aLkms ) . 2nd, 
L) dney Tff\\ n ( R  A Hodge:;) , 3Hl, Ynyshir  
& WaUstov.n J Lm1 0 1  Si lver (G H a i ns)  
F n  e b ands en te1  ed.  AdJ  uchca t 01 , 1\11 Reg 
L ittle. 
D I D: H I W O K-19t li J ulv fielect 1on lst 
p u z e ,  P 1 l l o we!J , " T h e  B lack P r mec ' ( W  
,I\:- H ) , 2nd , B e t t \' f l i ll " T h e  Blad. P u 11 cc ' 
( \V & H )  � l a 1 cli , lsl P1Jlowel l , 2 nd , 
B P LL Y H i ll A(lj t td1cato1 , �l 1 .I ,\ Gree11-
wood 
- --+. ----
MANCHES T E R  & DIS TRICT 
c\ 1 1  :::>u ulo;  C h u 1 clt band a1 e m a kmg efforts 
to 1 1np 1 o v e  t h en s l anda1 d, and f 1 o m  info i ­
rnatwn H'eOlVL'd,  w e 1  e t o  aLlend t l ic  c o n  Lest 
<tt Fa1 11wo 1 t l t  l <t�t month. Wel l ,  there is 
nuUung bctlei than eontestmg to b m ld. up 
rn1.e1 est, �o h e 1 e ' "  w 1 s l ung y o u  eve1 y s uccess 
1 \1 o u ld a1Jp1 eciatc a few line:; 1 1 o m  y o u1 
:;ecmt<1 1 y  
Onward H a l l  no official news, b ut l met 
CJllP of yoUL old lllCJllbC U3 1 el:CJJ1 ly and he 
told P ' ' t l i at you we1e not m a kmg any 
lteadv. ay.  W h al a pity, as you ,11ways h a d  
a u�efu l band , why not s e n d  a letter t o  all  
: o u 1  uld s t a l  wa1 ts m \ itrng t h e m  to a icl iea1-
,,i 1 1 l arn s u ie 1 h e  m ai u nly o f  tl 1 1· 11 1  
would  be w1 llrng t o  assi s t  ) o u l f  the 
scernt,11 y  w i l l  d 1 op 11w a frw lrnc:; L w i l l  be 
able to get J l l m m touch with some of  th e 
uldct members 
Denton Ou.,::mal p le ased t o  hear t li aL y o u  
a t R  do1 n.;; q m t c  well , you wil l p i o bably do 
IH'ite1 11ow l l iat ' o n have settled down rn 
1 om new b a n d  i oom at the Denton W M. C 
1' le,i:;ed to J, nuw 1 I i  ,LI i\lr Cllfton 11as f ully 
i ccovc red f t om l l l s operat10n 
Besw ick Pn zc seem to be •:e 1 )  quiet 
J inil now 
l am vci y pleased to hea1 of the good 
p10g1 css liel l l g  11rnde by Lltc 1311 l 1 slt l�ailway� 
Band, G o t lo u ,  undet l\Ii. J .  H al l , L hope 1 t 
w111  he mam tamrd Needless 1.o say,  1 wa� 
\ C 1 y  so1 1 y  to hear  of the death of :\Ir J ack 
H opley , he1 c we hatl a man who J nst hved 
fo1 l ns band and though the b a n d  ha vc· 
held had t m1e� as well as good ones Jack 
\\cl� always a hunc! 1 Pd pP1 ecn1. i\ l l1y l 
ofle1 rny condolences to 111s w i fe and son,  
Philip Now hoys,  why not woik hard tu 
rngam > o u 1  l o 1 111er staLus, i r  only for th e 
1 1 1 P 1 1 101 y ot o ld  Jack P 
A liunc h a m  Borouglt a 1 c lllakmg Hfr.tth 
p 1 og1Ps�, l i 1 1 t  h av e  room for one 01 two 
PXJlPll<'nced playe rs as t h ey are l ni i ldrng u p  
w1 l l t a vie\\ 1 o  ront estmg 
To .\! 1  Youd, Street Fold, l l t avp n o t  
fo1 gotten � O I L !  101 1c1 an cl w i ll  IJe de11l i 1 1 g  
\1 1 t h  U i c s1L l >J c c:t a s  soon a �  t h e  park season 
has fi ni , l wd , you a1 e no1, 111r only one 
I won l cl l i ke to H'mmcl yon o f  1 1 1 e  lOll l P't  
to IH' h Pl<l t i n s  month hv t h e  R1 ork po tl 
area of 1 lw N W B B A ,  1 o  he i l >' l d  on 1. l t P  
30th rn t h e  Stoc kpo1 t ar ra 
I <•xpecl wp a ie al l wa1tm!! 1 0 1  1 1 t e  l i 1 g  
<L 1 1· ,  S.it 1 1 1 d a v .  61 1 1 ,  Rrpt0 m 1 Je 1 l �cl l e  V 1 1 r . 
L l us 1-; l 1 0 1 L ld  I H' ,i gia n c l  d ay 1 o  celel J 1  a 1 e  tl w; 
centenary. .\li\NCU [,\ 
WRlGl IT & l{OlJ N D'S BRASS DAN D  N E W S .  
CO RRESPONDENCE SOU TH WES T LANCASHIRE 1n t i re nea1 f utu1 c T u ll u; H. ussell ( D  
i{l ! l 1 1ne1 ) 1 h ave heard 1 o  •J t eaie1 a<lvuH Lage, 
C H A M P I O N S H I P  C O N T E STS but they are still  a good band wiLil the 
IO 1HB l�DlTOit 01• THE "BltASS llAND NEWS 
All l w ugh it was not rn y  pleas m e  tu be i 1 1 e 1 1 t  of  IJl' t ng ( omnsLent HuwhJll Uolhei ) ,  p t e,;ent tlns yca1 at \V a11 111gto1't':; Annual anoil rnr of �Il l Rimmer 8 bands, are a Su-Refenmg to an "accidental "  of the W alkmg Day, I am t o l d  the bands engdg d g t cat ly imp t o\ eel corn bmat100, and should J u]y l S S llC, Ii J S  a fact that tiJ e te1m Ji ved up Lo 1.be u i e p utaiwns, and a b �oon c l i m b  to ti l e p1 em1e1 secLJOll 'I hey "champ10nsl11p contest" as used 1 11 co1mcc- u� ual gave t i l e  p u bh c of  W au ing1ua 00 1 1 1 c I J ,ivc• lalenl m 1. heu ranks . 11pe lor de\'Cl-t t l  tj \. lb t H 11 t l good ! O US l llbcr llla ! eh {Jl a v nr n: 
� 
1 . ion w1 1 ie 1 e1 a even s ias in J � opment, and 1. l te  enLlr ns1asm appears t u  uc 
1 t b f t l  l t  i s  w 1 t l t  i eg1et l re1)ort t l t e  de,t t l1 o l  l b i ca r y ecn a 1m s11ome1, Rll1Ce some o ic l\Ir H ( Beit)  Dell  , . 'l f ll \'' , L l t P t e , ;;o go a iead O)s .  best b ands Ill tlrn CO U Jll  1 y  h a v e  been absent ' ' bCC! C a i y  0 le v cll l lllg- Hc 1 e  then a 1 c  t lic awt1 Hls  clS dl'l i \  e i ecl by as a result of the applied method of ehm- ton hut.is h Lcgrnn J\ll l i tai y  band i\l i  De l l � I T I 0 1 i>e lst lJ l t z e B o w l t t ll Colhc11 t had been Llic sec1 eta 1 y  o f  t l 1L s  lrnud fo 1 1 1. , 1 J ' ' d R f B l ' ina ion.  iiiatl" vear a11. 1 1 1 2 n c l  C l yd r lJ,lllk B u 1 g  1 ,  31 , en i ew mg 1 ,  l d t d tl t " j, tl o J , o , u P' l' V l O U S  y re wa�  , B 1 l 'I' J I  J >  1 1 B "t un c 1s  an i a  auo u uee yea 1 ;;  ag , :;cc t l'Lai y o f  lhe uow d e f u nct V\Ta t l lll "lou l 4th • .  \ Uoa m g  i ,  St i u is '�sse e, to ove1comc the anomaly, it was suggested R A  O . B  band _\lan loeal l)ands�nen �ceond seel10n band, B ow lull  C o l h e1 � , besl that all o f  1 l t e  c1 1 e a  quahf:i rng contest� be attended t h e  lunei a l  Y thu d section b and , Alloa , best f o m lh �.
Pc-
adi u d icated by the s a m e  adJ ud1cato1 ( s )  and Ul avton \uilme Woll·  ci eal 1 L1011 band, Lochgelly P u b l i c  Jo ife from the final comp1lat10n of  ma1 l,m.gs ' ·  1 ' 0 -et .i ' (' L Y Cl sl "A" s t10 Buwh di favou 1 able  unp1eos1 011 un l l teu J u s t  , t s i t  , tarnpion . .  11P, •<'C' 11 v.ould be selected the b ands m orde1 of lo W a u rngton U ndci t h cu m usical Col l 1 e 1 ) ,  B, Lochgelly P ub l i c .  ment t o  take part  m the ult1111ate test. du ectol, �I i E. U. B ull i css ,  two A l low rn c 1o congiatulate all � u cce'bw
sful 
Also I am giv<•n to understand that tl1e p i oi!lanune s of rn uc h  1 a i ied ta ste weie g i veii bands and cond uctors, and to g t \ e a 0 1 d  idea was discarded because o f  the ob1 ect10n � � of 0 1 1fort t tJ1e o Lliers \u l tile l did not m a first-cl ass m annet to 1 he delight uJ a c r 0 · " , 1 that by tins method certain ai eas would vei y  appi eciai. i ve a u d wnec cntl l ely agree w i t h  tire ad1 udicat1011, 11ot be represented rn the final b attle for w,n i mgtou 8 1 1 1,er I ecently h ad t he consi d e 1  :Vlt. Thorpe made a good J Ob o [  champ10nsl11 p  h onours whilst other a1 cas pleasurn of pt0 vi drng the m usie fui t l ie a d i flwu lt task "\lixecl clc1sses, and uw,n rn ay ltavc KC\ et al representatives loeal M.ayoi s "At ll ollle , , a p u vJlege ch oice testp1eces complicate a 1 udge s I t seems to me that the s uggwst1011 and se ldom beo.towcd upon b rass b ands l n tc u'st effoi ts to give an acceptabl e  decision, and the obJ ectr nn c an be rne1 ged by l 1 avmg 
[OJ is vei y keen b em, a nd J d t tl  expcclmg t i l l s  1t m atiei s nothmg to lnm that he places all  aieas t h e 'ame ad1 ud1catoi ( s )  f tom band to be amongst the entrants I o t  the lower :;ecL1on bands ahead o f  mo1e adv anced whose dec1s10ns the area representatives Ioithcoml llg Cad tshead conte;;l ones Rcade1s w i l l  agr ee th at J USt such a would be elected, as at present. !'he marks W lidst rn Eadcstowu iccentl' , 1 , "' as s i t uation h as ausen moi e than once lately,  ,nvarded t o  the ' also-rans' o f  each area J  t tl J 1 i t f Il cl , i l I 1 er y pleasing t,0 Ill <' to i enew nry aq uai nt- o lC Jewi ( PI men o a an s tmu 1 j ,  Jt1  , could b e  c:a111rd Iu1  wa1 d aud co1up1 l ed i11to ance ao"am w i t h  I\l i  J Wilson anot h e l  i t  rn u s t  alwa ys be i emembemd that concen­a final table from which could be selected , secreLaiy of l o ng stanclma witlt Ur � Viaduct ti at 1 on on a pa i t1cu la r piect' by an m 0 1 de1 of ment, the numbe1 o f  bands b and �Ir .  Wilson J i a� had mdiffcrent entlrnsia�llc h ard w o i kmg b and, coached by 1 Pqu1rnd fo1 mcl 11s10n m the h s t  of charnp10n- 1 ltl f , ltl "'l I a teacher of real ability .  i s bound to s lup contenders to compete with those al iea 1 01 mauy yeai s now, a i o u ,,  1 m ust d J 1 d tJ 1 l A 
ieady chosen r{urn the areas T h e  m axnnur� say on tlus p a r t i c u l ar occasion he looked 
consi
d 
c1d > Y
t 
i e 11rk tPin dn icap g�mt number of b an d s  desuable for the Final I rema1kably well . Alth ough this b and have fn a l u llca r ma ·ets tllS ec1�1ot on �v �a event \\ ould be the dec1d1 ng f ictoi w hrn not contested fo1 some time now. cmd1t ie l al e utal y iedars a l L<' conbPst " jflllf JCt, ' 1 t b "' . t tl r k ,  d u n i (e t e  au ience , iears, u c oes no romnde1 rng l1ow manv ' also rans' sh o u ld be mus e ,, i v  e n  ° lem ut eeping a goo tl b d H l ih f ·' - ' b and see ie  an s e ras ere ore. an open, chosen and/or whether each area w ould W d B 1 and Lrnp1 eJ ud1ccd mmd or should ha\ e be guarnn1eed one or two representatives 1 nes ornug 1 aic now enJoyrng thou I l tl fl l ' lt 11 l · t  By t his method not only is  each area sur e best  e ver season Jo;ngagernents h av e  been f t wpe t le tl1nanci� rcsu w 1  d Jet s at�s-f t 1 1 1  fulfi l led evety week-end smce the ac 0 1 y  o ie 01g,uusc1 s, an o 1c o representa 10n, rnL oppo1 tm1 1 t.1 c s  wou < t [ tl 1 h 1 d benehci a n es and I would like to congratu-also be 1nesented for those of our best commenccmen o ic season w nc. i nc u ed 1 t 11 , d t b l  . • dates t Wai iingt <l s ft r 1. a e a concerne on a mos en1 oya e bands wh o migh t  easily b e  ehmmated . · a ' or;, an e on ai ' ·  contest i ind£•i 1 l te J>H'sent svstem I Liverpoo l .  A pleasm,,, aspect of U11 s  band I t t d t 1 tl ' · ' 1 b , h 1 t t t was 1n e 1 e s  e o iear ie announce-vVere th is idea to be adopted and th e i s i '8 gwwrng rnem ers ip' a es r eci  m s t u t \ I Tl J b o d t l [ ' 1 d mclude l\Ir J l\Jolyncux a bass plaver men ia l 1 wt pe ms een enga,,, e o n u1n Je1 o a so-r ans' to be sclertcd mn e f H cl 1 'c 11 'd i\'  1, R • 1 ad1 u dicate the Scottish Ch ampJons l n p  and nbl t uld e t dd d te st rnm ay oc ' o mi Y an h1 oy e ' J�1 tl�e �na�� of tl;esae ew��l cl\e econ��nc�!rs l ate of Leigh Bo1ougl� l\Ir .  Bnd , tlte 1{ I hop� l?e Ibf" s u£c1[8fL1Jlyh soit'n tlte to be m ade public after eacl; ai ea conte�t secretary, tells me if  the::.e a.ppl1cat10ns ac�o u s  i c a  fro t ems f t rn � er ad cl �o that th e band conce1ned could compare conLmuc he will be able to start a 1 u m o1 • 'iery lm ems 111{1; P 1 0 011:ap }' i epioWu cd 
1l w1 1 c h nn <'es as aO'ain s t  those of oil H' I  b and. A splendid idea , what ca11 be done ln 
a oca
d 
p�per, sG0�1�g r S
�y1es 
b
a r
d 
f 'l- 0 k t t t '  , aL Wi gan St.  Helc'ns and Wlutefield can be aw con uc mg ar s m i n e  i ve1 an ateas-a soi t o �noc -ou compe 1 i on 
1 d t ' n7 cl th , I ' 1 d wh ich he founded s i xty years a.go, lt ds  come y 0 ms Rincerelv, one a  i nes, o erv.1se a111 a )it t , a· il tt f ROBERT TINDALT" J Ud•,Se of W i dnes enthusiasm M r  Bn d con- m o my poses"1on, an ieo-
ma er is o 
' eludes his letter to me with a quer , such great moment th at I b l adl:i pass on l l\Ielr o�c Aven ue, Low Fell,  G ateshead , 9, "Wl h tl t b f 1 d 1 b :I the details for the benefit of o ur readers Mr Co D m ltarn I uc uee rom ones a1 c , o  o serve ViT ell 9 ld d �tl the 'double tap' in front of W arnnO'ton Town a r  aw is now O years o a n  ie 
I Hall on Warrmgton vValkmg Day�" \Vrll , pliotogiapb marks the occas10n of lns 
I I am 8 01 ry 1 cannot answer this one had attammg that npe old age, still m h arness, 
I my predec�ssor " Sub Rosa" been pr'esent and still cond uc Lrng hrn old b and r n  public, 
----+----
HUMB ER DISTRICT 
, he would no do�bt liavc given you the nght although, officially, he retn ed as conductor 
B a n ow band, although rathe1 depleted answer m perhaps more w ays than one four years .
�go . l\1r. Wardl,�w "
1�, one of  
J USt now, f u lfilled a garden party engage- I Golborne Bras,, am anotheT b and who the survivor ,, of the h 1stonc W �t Review 
ment o n  E: atmday, July 19th L<'md C101t b a' e fulfilled a iecord number of engage- of August, 1881,  when the Scottish Volun­
aud one or two others of Ba1 ton Town ments tlus season Attued in new umforrns tecis were mspcctcd m EdHllJuigh m 
h elped out, I understand ' it is good to t hen playrng and depor tment have been all tonent1 al ram, b5' Queen V1ctona. He was 
hear of band s and b andsmen :isi:;1st111g that could b e  desued M t  J 1\Ior t thea pmsent at another review the other day 
each othei these days I secrnl.u y' who h as chcushed a life long 
when the pi esent Queen mspected the vete1-
I note that Bugg Town am playmg Ior ' ambition to have a good band at Golborne, is ans of the 1881 e veht, and presented ;hem 
the Bugg Show at Scawby P arl;: ,  I now ve-ry h opeful of  il1c b and' s fut 111 e  TI, with commemorative medals to mark .the 
Barton Town had thell' usual poor is hoped to attend the Cad1shead contest 111 occasion I am sme all  readers will J 01Il 
weather fo1 tb e 1 1  pci fouuancc in Baysgmtlt I September with me in wi sltmg 1L 1m many mo1e yeais 
Pai k on S und.ay, 13th July. The play111g I Mr G erald Bn chall,  late of Wmgates of health anc� h appiness m which to con, 
howeve1 was m uch appree1atc' d  by a small ha accepted the pos1t10n of conducto1 hnll e J 1 1s J 1 IP s w01k Ior th e promot,on of 
but 111te'l1 1 gent au dience . This b an d  h av� to 
s
8kelmeisdale T ernpeiance and b y  tl t e  brass b ands in geneial , and h i s  own m 
aot then eye on the Mayei s H ai 11son tune these notes ar e m pu nt ' he WJl1 h ave paril cula1 ,  whe1 e he concentrates on 
l'rophy at O xfo1d I hope they pull  it off rnaclc l11s ddrnt w lilt tl 1 em at 't ltc Fa111wo1 th lea i ners H e  J S an example to  emu l,d e 
aga111. contest Gartshcn ie have i ust p mc h ased new 
Appleby F 1 odmgham W o i l,s, and Scun- A meetmg -was held at the Bicl.e1 ,,h aw urniu i rns H upplIPd l>:v the l ocal film 0� 13;_1/l 
tb orpe J311ti::; h Legion are iather quiet J USt CollJ e i y  recently to discuss the pi ospeds ol & R oberts , th e umfoi ms ai e b emg giea J 
now. I a gain tormmo- tben famous band l unde i- dd 1 111 rcd Th1o; is a new depa1 ture for the 
Please drop m e  a l ine, you seci etaues, I stand sixteei� of thei r form et playPfo were makers w h ose o u tput 1s prmc1pally govei n­
c/o The Edito 1 , and let llll' know h o w  yo u  present who expmssed then w1ll111gnesa to ment umfoi ms . I wish t h i s  b and and 1.h eu 
ate p 1 og1 ess111g NEWTON co-opci ate and iesLore the b and. when 1 offi cials contmuecl s uccesi:;, and I look fo1-
Iormed to i ts formei ln ()'h pi estig� Con- -wai d  t o  hea11ng them on the contestmg + 
s1dc1 ablc Pxpensc vv1ll h�ve to be met to plat fo1 m  rn 1 1 1� ve1 y  near [utm,e .  A�1l n��� RO SSENDALE & EAST LANCS accomplish t h ei r  obi ect agam, and 1.o w l to- they care to ,,end will be gl l en f d P 
Recent i amy weather is havmg an adv e1sc 
effect on band conce r ts in the d1sl11ct, and 
no doubt wltetc t h e  terms of  engagement 
depend on the size of the c1owds, t h e 1 e  
m ust ha vc• beel! d 1 saJJ po1nLmc11t 
Falmge P a i k ,  Rochdale, has been tlie 
a ttiacti ve place Io1 b and love1s thrn $<'Hsun 
t:ieve1al well-known b ands have h eated the 
c 1 0 \\ ds to some good en Lei t a mment. 
W mgatcs Temperance, and Clay lon r\m­
l i ne have v 1 s 1 te d  Uu� pa1 k 1 ecently,  and 
lr ntl1 ea1 ned t i le p l ,t 1u l1ls ol 111c1 1  audi ences, 
�etLmg a good standa1 <l fo1 othe1 s to m am­
Lam. 
I am p!ea:;cd to have mcei vecl u e w s  l t om 
two b ands, one at eac h end o f  the Llrntuct. 
Fust, l\I1 .\ R m 1 U 1  w11les ' h at Colne 
J301ougl1 a1e now mstalled in a new band 
J O Ulll, and have IJeen foll LUiate in  obt(,ll! IUg 
the s e 1 '  ices of l\L i  A. \V Hoe, of Cononlcy 
( Yorkslme) ai:; bandmaster i\Ir Hoe l tas 
been success fu l as a ieacl ie1 m the Yo1k­
::;hne a 1  ect " D a i l y  H m alcl " conleot, and i s  
l 1opefttl o f  wccPss w1t l t  Col11e Ho1 o ugl t  a t  
f utLLH' contests Q uJte a few engagements 
I t ave b een fuli1lled, arnl t lie i> .i mt l r nve ht'c11 
compli m ented fo1 depor tment on i he ma 1 e h ,  
H e  Tlwv ai e J Ommg the K W B B A . 
Tlns i:; good new:;, l\Ji Smith , I wish y o u  
well, and shall w atch yom p1og1 ess w i th 
l tllcl p,( 
l\ fl  F A .\ sltwoi U1  ( W!t 1t wo11.h V a l e )  also 
wutes that  l r n; ba11d aIC making head-wdy , 
a full  complem ent o f  players , and qu i t e ft 
n umbe1 of enga gements e a r ned o u t  is a 
!lood t l 1 1 ng lot a band so i cccntly I e-fo 1 rned 
.Mr Asln1•01th is pleased t o  tell  me th at h e  
l t .1;; 1 ('hooked s o n w  engagemenb f u 1  1 953 
The h and a1 c backed by th e  local Council , 
and mtend to iern am a cmclit lo 1 h e d1Ft 1 i ct 
l\l y  be�t w i s h es to all , R h a l l  look fo1 watd 
to hea 1  mg you at fu tm r contesb 
l 1 wP l l  �pungR H I C  kPPplll g  b u t:;y and l t a \ e 
ea rned many <;omphmcnb. T i l ey h a \  e 
appeai etl a1 PJ esion, Nelson, and H al i fax 
among-,t other place s ,  and h a \ e  olill a f e w  
m o 1 e  t o  ca i  1 1  0 1 1 t , t hey w i l l  i)e h ea 1 d  at 
Ro( h d,tl f'  W ,1 1 1 1 11 g1 on,  ,rn cl W al l. , Jc11 t l 1 1 1  mg 
.\ ugust N o  doubt thev will  he awa1 1 mg 
1 b P BPlh• Y u e  testp1 ecc w i t h  moie than 
or dmary m Leicflt 
G l ad io h e ar fi om l\l r G Hesp, t i ea,u i e t ,  
1l t n l  J,1 t t lcho 1 0 1 1 g l t  Pnhlll' lt a vr l >Pen 
r e-foJJ11ed , and IHl\'P ,\] 1 cad:, Iu H 1 llPd a f0w 
en!lage m <' n t s  I h ope t h et I  p1 og1 eRs 1\ 1 1 1  bl' 
n r n i 11 1 n1 i 1 1'd  n 1 1 rl w1�h 1 h e m  C\'<'t y <.\ l lCc:rs<.; 
8pacc 1 s  ia t l t P 1 l i n 1 1 t ecl,  bnl l m 1 1s1 1 de 1  
1 o  t h e  f ac1 t lt at ::-i Lu ks1 rarls a 1 <' a 1  l .i;;1  
rn ::ikr n.� d n ot h e 1  effo 1 i  t o  c lr n '1ge 1 l 1 e 1 1  
fo Lt lL JH's ,\ n u mher o f  bo} s J 1 aH' heen 
signed 1 1 p  n 11d I am tol d ihev a t (' corn r ng 
a l ong nicely , good news t h i s  T h e  � 1 1 1 Pst 
\\ ay to rn akt• a hand 1 s  to t i  arn yo t 1 1  own 
pla:vers 
I sh all he plrasecl i o  b ,ivr n ew� o f  ,rny 
lrn 1 1ds  :rnd w i l l  h P l p t o k <'>'P \'0 1 1 1 n n rnt> 
hP f01 e th e p uh l 1 c , J U St tl i op a t 1 nP 1 o  
W .EAV E R  
cvei -will be responsible f o i  tin� b . .  g l i c1Lv h c 1c' , an inv1tat10n open at, al l  times 
undci takmO' 1 offei them my best wi �he o tu go-ah ead bands sl Hc -wd enougl t 1. u  val11c 
because Bi�kei $'.liaw certamly p ut t ln s a ic� t h e  eo-operair on o f  tlns J ournal m tellmg 
on the map d u 11ng tl iei r s uccessf ul y c a 1 s  t h e world 
T o  t he Secieta1 y of  Leigh Bu t1sh Leg10 11 , And now , lll\ final t ClllHHle1 , of th; 
I l.J l I t to take too rrarrow Ed m b u 1 gl i h•s1i v c1 l  conte�t on ::Jatmda} w u 11 u al vrsc n m  no 1 , t p St t G d ns a view of my rcm a1ks mgai clmg lus band �,6t l A ugus ' m 11nces i ce ar e 
m t h e  J une issue.  1 1,now onl , too well tl te I h m tual o [ Hlt eng1 h rn m a 1 c h ,  1 1 y1�1n and 
abi l i ties o f  youi late condiictoi , Mt H.. select1,on betwee
n sp0 c 1 a llv m 1 i te<l Hcul l 1 s h  
Pownall a n d  it w a s  the f u i  thest 1.lto u()'h t a nd l�ngl1"h lJands i s  alwayo a tl rn ller to 
f i om m; mrnd to ca:;t any i eflcc1wn on llls  t h e cosmopolitan audience' ,  a 11d t he evenm� 
,.. oi l� at 1.lie J3uti sh Legrnn band. W h en one t;oncc1 t b \  1. l t c  t;vo wmmng bann s fittmgl) 
quo1Ps suc l i  ierna i k s  as ' ' tlieu p i o�pects ci owns 1.lte day s f<'ast o[ m usic.  Do not, 
now seem bughte i " it docs not necessa11 l y  rn�[ J t ' 1 eondud e by w is l un,; all local  mean theu prospectH h a v e  lntheito been 1 J ' al Y d 1fi 1 1 1 1 Jt l lus  under a c l o u d  l am i atlie1 s wp1 i,,cd to J auc s l l len an o c1a s on iu il av · . 
have b een called to oi cler ovei s uch a 1 1 11 1 r <1 VPl ) vlea�ant and h ealth ful IH eak 
tnvial m atter by an t JJdt vi ll ual ,, ho h as fr o m t h e  ! J  u rn-cli urn ol 1 h e 1 1  wo1 kacl ay 1 1 1 e� 
d one J u s  band no O'ood by nnsconsll uma and may t h ey come back rn o 1 e r lete11m ned " 
l I  " t h an evc 1 1 o den>1 e t h em�el 1 c� t o  thcH my rema1l,;;, wel l  rneant for tlrn w e  are of 1 1 1 1 1 t 1 1  I b d ) a nc s w 1 0  e i eai  ec Y us an 
i\I E, cU I .l u�L l>cfom l sealed I l l \  cnvclopP a F i fe-
" 
Likewise, my fnend I L ve1 , o �l rn r  co r 1espond cnl w 1 ule rn vr 1 y  glo\1 mg I yklcs ley Pi 1zc,  who i emm�l s  nw t h e  band l • f ,1 recen t v i s i t  o f  Clvcleha nk to aie no longe t Tempci ancc. SOll J' !;entl e m e 1 1 1  D�t��1[� 1 1�i l i n c  1>. l t cm t h ey p l a :.  cd two I lll CHll cLboui t i l e  l lclllle o l Ure band. Jt JS , ' . 11 t p O! lammes l l l  t l t c  G l£•n ]lp ,u,\ ::; a i em a 1 lcable tlnng h ow :some b aud Hel.:1 c- L�cria�1�iev�i - h eard them hr1 le i  · 1.aues w h o  neve1 llt eam of pennmg a line to BEN LO M OND sc11 hes,  ai e qmck to co11ert one �h ould he 
make the s l i ghtest ol e11 ois in  lus r epoit , 
h uwc've 1 , Tyldesley !'t 1 ;r,e it rn, and not 
Tylclesley Tempei a ncc, or "Bonks " Te111p e 1 -
a n c P  a:; i t  bus b e e n  known 
RAVENSWOO IJ 
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CLYDESIDE NOTES 
T he seventh annual contest nf t ! t e  Fi l e 
Cha11ties Ba!L(J Assoe1at10n took place on 
Sai.m clay, 28th June, 111 P1ttenc11eff Pai k 
be fore an a udi ence not nearly up to my 
cxpPctdt1 ons, based on IJ1 c v1011s t•xpeuence 
of tlns partrcnlar e vent Tbe  weathe1 -wnR 
rnally fme Of tlw u LJ g_mal  ent1y of s1xtee?11 
bands, two did not t m n  up, these lwmg 
K1lsyth l\I111 c 1 s  a nd Wellesle:. Colhery 
J\notl 1e1  notable abs ni.ee was B.utys, b u t  
1 undei stand l\I 1 Faulds h as n o t  been w r l l  
recently , nu du 1 1bt 1 h a1 reg1 et lable fact 
accounts foi t hei1 non-pa 1  tlC1pathm 1 l 1 ope 
J\11 Faulds h a� now recO \iP1 ed. 
Tl1e contest was a par 11 e 1L larly keen one, 
with much good playmg h om firnt to la;;1 
B re ch i n  CLly (Mt Bad11ck) ,  opened the 
p i  occeclmgs wit h a good 1wr f o 1 1mrnel' shgh1 -
l) maned l l \' ne 1  v o u s  tensi on, h n l  
U C' \  c•t1 hP l e " s  a \ l' I  y c 1  Pd t l al> l e  <; h o w  O u t  
pm ely l o c a l  1 ep1 csental1 v0� , Renh e\\ and 
Cli-Ll Pb.i nk ,  pl aymg 3t d an<l 4th respecl1velY , 
ho1 h i m p roved on t h e n  Kt>lvmgo 1 0VP pla�lll!! 
especially thr l a t te 1  � tak mg a defrni t P  
r l a1m fo 1 p1 c1 1 1 1p 1  ho 1 1 0 11 r s  l\l a1 b e  Ren f t c w  
wl'1 e rath e r  unfo1  t unat e m h a \  r n g  Cl) clP­
I M nk 1 1 g h l  ou liH' l t  t ail;; , hut pt Rp1te o[ 
t l t a t  t h <'y well  cl er:;<'i 1·ecl a pl d <'C C' IJu Pbank . 
1 1 n d c 1  :\ [ 1 Tl o1n:,rn� wt• i e  "on 1 h e i r  t oes" 
w t l l t  a pP 1 l u 1 1 1 1 . 1 1 1 c ·c o f  0 1 1 1s L 111 d m g  1 1 w 1 1 1  
\ l l o, 1  a 1 P  , 1  m u d 1  1 1 1 1 p 1 0 1 ecl hand , rnd unde1  
J\1 1 . Telfer, sho u l d  obtain greater hono m s  
PRES TON NOTES 
H rn (  (' m 1 last nole;; m tl te  J u ne 1�sue I 
h a 1 e l t acl t h e  p l e as 1 1 1 c  o l  l i <' a 1  mg man\' 
hamb boLh on the rn a1cl t ,  and at couce11s 
Oue t h mg t l 1<1t ,;1an(ls out everywhe1 e Is the 
nnpr O\  c 111ent rn appearance and !!'Pneral 
1 l epui t nwnt w l nlsi new umfo11ns seem to 
he w 1 l 1 1 1n t l i c  reac l t  of m ost bands T h e  
W al k mg D a v s  at K n kham a n d  Clturlc�· 
p 1 0 1 1ded L b  wit l 1 good exam pl<!s o f  t i n � 
t l t o uglt  t h e frw "c1 v v 1 ps "  ,; t i l l  appca1 , hi l t  
one 1 1 11 1 l et�l ands t h e  c l 1 fficu l l 1 eR of geltuJig 
f u l l  band memhc1 s tog<'l h e 1  c luLLng v.orkmg 
l 1 0 1 1 1 s  o t  al eatly ,, t a1 trng poce�s1 ons 
'!' h e  P 1 Ps 1 011 Co1 poia1. 1 on h a ve gl \ en us a 
fa 1 1 and a 1 t ia d n e p 1 og1 a 111 m e  o f concei1,; 
b n 1 I :1 1 1 1 :;01 1 y  to sa\ the p u b l i c  h ave noL 
app 1 <'c 1a t l'cl t l t e i i  cffo 1 Is I h ave attended 
w i 1 h  one exception , al l t h e  concerts and 
ha1·e been ver y drnap po 1111. ed w i t h  Hie  
at t encl m1 ces �o one c a n  g 1  u rn h l c  a t  the 
1w 1 lo1 n ance8 of o u t  loca l band,, who, I 
1 1 1 a i nta rn ,  con1 1 n 1 1 e io 1 1 1 1 p 1 ovc 
Ile•k e t l t  Bank , \;;ho a 1 c q u ite new t o  
P 1 e;;1 011 P a t k ll a H '  a \ P I �' f>llJO) ahie  concei t .  
,1 1 1 d  can <oaf  Plv h ope fo 1 a n  engag')Pi ent next 
\ ('d l 
I a 1 1 1  Jook l llf! fo 1  wu1 d t u  l 1 1' n 1  mg F 1 eckle-
1 on .  a ha nd \\ h o m  l l t a 1  e ne>C?l i 1 card give 
n conc eit hu1  110 clo 1 1 i >t d i (' f 1 1 l ly co111petcn1 
P 1 cs1 otJ S t  Dav1 cl ' �  a i e h avmg a �ucce�s­
f 1 1 l  se <t ,,nn a ncl h a \  e apprawcl and I leen 
npp 1 ec 1 ai ed at Rta n l ev Park . Bl >ickpoo l ,  and 
Il Pys l 1 a m  Il eacl , besides m any J or.:,Jl Pn gage-
1 1 1 e 1 1 t s  
B 1 m cl l e a 1 P  VP I Y  h1 1 s \· a l  p 1 C?sen l and  
1 l t c • 1 1  f 1 L 1 1 1 1 e  p i o!! 1 c1rn 111 c  1 nc ] l l ( ] e� pl n \ l ll>'.!; a 1  
1 )1 •c ' J H Li l t> a l l  next fool l rn l l  s c'a son w ln l e  
1 he�· sha 1 e  with Le.1 l d  nd Motors, the J O h  
1 st A UG U ::)1' , r n52 . 
o f  i:; n pp ly mg i11uH1c for t h e  Schools l'agea11 t d uung G u 1 l d  Week. 
Excels10r too, h ave fulfilled m9'te s u u u ue1 eugagell lents than us ual,  and nr,. l••r H.rnd-mastc 1 F H owson, w11l be l , ... t fhe Wmter ( ;  r11 den senes at the 't "'IJ 8 Hall l atc1 m the  yea1. • ' 
Prni:;tou Town ::-itl  vcr 1 1 ave bec·u l t <.;ai d 1 1 1  ! l l any new places tlus s
,
casun, anrl b avc had ve1 y Jew vacant date� Tl tev am lu he l rca i d la1 er at Stanley Park, and I l i e  W mLci U a 1 den's scues I hey have been u.nfut t1mate m los1 11g one 01 two mernbe 1 s  ICl:<'ntly , and one wonde1 s abo ut th e l L'ason, when lhe ban<l  we 1 c  d o mrr so wel l eai ly m Uw yeai Lostock H all,  m then first full  v ea1 have fu lfiller[ a busy programme, and tii ougL sLil! not up tu ful l strength, are lookmg forward w1 Lh confi dence to the f uture 
Leyland B11tislt Legion have ap1JUmted a new banclma te1 followrng d1ffcrenc:es wit l t  1.b e n  founet leade1. 
Q1ute a n umber of b ands l u 1 e } et tu i cceive a fu l l  l ist  of bookmgs lor G u tld Wr•ek, a nd tho ugh by t l 1 c  ti me my next notes appear, tlns h 1st011c occasion w1ll have paHsed , I tlunk I can safely say tltat 
o u r bands w1ll h ave played then part rn �,lns pa.geant. To the b ands 1 would say, 
Do y o u r  best for your c ustomc1 s, who arc 
pa:; mg you well,  and though you too want 
a good tune, honom your obhgat10n, and by domg so, mamtarn the good ;;vork be111g 
dunn by you1 Area Associ ation. 
I note tf1e Assoc1at10n have appomted 
ever populat M1 Threlfall, of Freckleton, 
to fulfil the vacancy o f  treasme 1 ,  followrng 
tlie res1gnat10Jl of  Mr G. Oll erton . of 
Pre0ton Town The membersl1 1p i s growrng, 
and with o vei twenty b ands must be the 
la1gP�t Area Associat10n m the d.1sinct. 
P ROUD PRESTON 
WATH & DISTRIC T 
.Elsecar �fa m  Colhc1y l\lr .  H .  H adfield 
wntes "Tbe band held then annual genernl 
meetmg i n  M a 1 ch,  and M r  G .  Gnftin was 
t•lr:cted secreta1y, and the foimer secretary 
was elected President, l\lr. N.  Di ysou was 
e lected Vice-pie,,1dent l\h J .  W ai.son and 
M r  J Toulson held then formei pos itions 
of t1 eas urn1 ancl l i brarian respectively ,  
and that old stalwa1 t, M r  E. W i l l i amson, 
reta111ed lus old pos1t10n as baudmastei and 
cond.uctor The band bemg only a small 
combmat1on, -we mv1ted the mem lJern of t he 
b and on to 1 he com1mttee, and Jt was 
decided io fo1m a Ladies' Com1111ttee, but 
as the number o f  ladies was too small,  we 
dc'c1clecl to co-opt them on to the b and 
committee until such time as they could 
sta1 i off on then own They h elped m the 
catenng for our 1951-52 Slow l\lelody con­
test l{egardmg engagements, w e  il a<l a 
b11s) time dunng Whits unti de, several 
para des and piocess1ons, and berng JucJ,y 
enough to lead the process10n for the 
l\1111ers ' demonstration at Barnsle y .  D unng 
all this activity, ou1 conduclo1, M r  B 
\V1lliamson, lost his second wife after two 
months' i llness , she passed away rn h os­
pital on June 3 1 d  I would like to say that 
the i umom t h at our bandmaster is lea vmg 
us is unt111e, as he is still with us and i f  
v1gom and vitality are  anythmg t o  •60 by, 
he will b e  v.1t!J us fo1 many year s  to come 
He is 71 years of  age " Thank you for y ou1 
news, M1 . Hadfield 
W atl t  Mam Coll 1eiy are lia >mg plenty of 
r e hears als I w a s so11 y io hear that Mr 
F G. G reen, you1 cond11cLor, l tad met with 
an a ccident I J 10pc h e  is  geti mg b c t te1  agarn 
l would. h ke news f1 om W orn bwcll, 
Ho ughton W h a 1 nchffe, and S1lks1 one 
ALLE G lW 
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KENTISH NOTES 
No1 t l 1 f lect ::1 1 1 '  ei did well tu securn 2 u d  
p11ze a l  [ ) ,1 1  t f o r d  contesi,, so once agam 
tln• [ > a nd a t e  btead1ly r 1 s11Ji6 to regam some 
u l  t l 1e 1 1  p t c-w,u glory 'J l i e  mc111bc1 s a t e  
well  s at i sfied with the woik put  m s o  fa1 
t l us  yea 1 ,  anLl mean tu prnoo on to I u 1 t l i e r  
tu u1uph1:> We aie  rndeed s o u y  to l t ca1 t h at 
.J f 1 \V 1 enn , w l t o  tool, o ve 1  t lie band at t h e  
beguu1mg oI  the j ea1 ,  J8 :;ti l l  md1sposcd I 
a m  sme ilte band wish b un a speed) 
J C<..:U \TP J  y 
Rochestc1 C1 L.1 are ad verti�rng for a 
sec1 etary/manage1 , but fr om i cpo 1 l ,;  l 
1 ece1 ve h om time to tulle, p layei s  ell e 
needed tu stmngthen the band 0 1>1  mg Lo the 
J acL l l t at m any men have 1 ef;igncd ct u11 ug 
mcPnt mont h � .  .\ few yea 1 s  ago t l r n; b aud 
d 1d wel l on 1 l t c  (;Ontest pla1foi m and t l 1c 1 t• 
1s no i eason why Uns 8 h ould not happen 
agam ,  p 1 ov1d 1n6 ever) one J S  enU1 usi a si1c.  
.\I edway J m pe1 ial  are , tcad i ly : mpiovrng 
u nde1 Capt. J• 1 anc1s, and a d1ffeiencc w l n c l t  
Jb bemg noLed 1:; the 11np1 ovement 1 11 U w  
t o11c o f  1. l t e  band Recently a conceit wao; 
gl\  e n m the Ca:;tle G a1dens, l'locl 1estcr, and 
a l t h o ugh 1 l te weath er was unpleasan c , t l i e  
band pl ayt'd th e  cntn e p10g1 a m  m e  1.u t l ie 
sat1 s l act1uu u[  t l te 't11all  ci owd p1 r,;c11t 
Per sonally, l adnure t he i eg ular a1 tPudance:; 
o f  t i n s hand, both ril. 1 e h r a 1  :;als and c>ngage­
rnpnts l attended a Sunday moi nmg 
iel t ear:;al and l e a 1 ned. that the hand h ad 
been on d u t y t h e  p1cv10us day , h a d  a i n ved 
h om e  late,  bnt the ent husiaim 1 had 
p 1 o m 1J 1 r < l  a f u l l  111uster al, prncbce t 1 1 1 s  
pa1 ilcula1 rnornmg 
I had a k md mv11ailon f 1 mn t l t e m u:,wal 
dH eci.01 ( l\f a101 Young) of t l t c  Orchesha of 
t h e  Royal Eng1 11eers to attend a conce i t  Ill 
H1 ampton R a 1 1 aclrn , winch I accepted a n d  
enJOYecl  vc 1 v  rn uc l t  [ w a s  �m e l t  i mp1 esscd 
\\ 1 t h  t l t t' rlcpol1 ment u[ 1 l te rncn w l l! c l t  
wou l d  be a good example t o  l l lOHt b 1 ass 
bantls N ohceable among 01.l 1 e 1  1 h mgs wa:; 
a l l  1. c 1 1 1 1 c,; w-e 1 e  buttoned up (by t 1 1 e  wa \',  i t  
was a swelte1 mg evenmg ) ,  a l l  b u t i.orns nicely 
puli � h ec l  and evc 1 v player s '  fret planted 
f o rn l v  on t h e  floor \rVh at a cl1 ffe 1 Pncc 1 
,:;aw q m i. e  t ecf'ntly a 1  a h 1 a s� I i  tnd conct> 1 L  
( c h a 1 1 1p1ono;h i p  .giaue ) , i un1rs 1 1 udo1w, d i d �  
bn tlon s ,  pla}ers pelfoumng w i t l t  legs 
cwssc<l , o i h c i s  w i t h  l e gs s p 1 awkd u c 10� s  
t i l e  p laifo1 m f' h owmg b 1 own h oots and 
h ll gh lly col o 1 1 1 Pd socl,;; So much fo1 m Y  
1 m p 1  E' !'< f\ l O!l anu ohse1 va t J ons 
Hoo S 1 l Y e 1  a 1  l' st 11 1 m neet l n f  1 w o  good 
top c o 1 nrb . �o lH'le i s  a c h a n lr t o 1  ,ume­
one e n i h m ; 1 astic t o  play unc let  fi 1 Rl-clc1ss 
teacl t e 1 � and conducto 1 ;;  \ i z \ [ 1  ',' , 11 110Ja 1 , 
hancl ma« l t" and l\Ir Enc B :.> 1 l  1 /IJs ba11cl  
h ,l \'e fe,1 1 1 1 ; <'<1 man,\ rww ' n u  . .  1 he r' tl l ls 
�\',tson , hnt  a fi r m  favo m i l e  w l n<'li J •  
f 1 eq 1 1e 1 1 1 h aRkt>d foi rn �1 r H i mmc1 s 
a 1 1 a tJ gP 1 1 1 ent o f  "Rk\ e Boat :-:;cmg" ( W & H ) 
I 1 nH l 0 1  R l ,w d  l\f 1 Pcd l a 1  l t a s  a c l a Rs of bov� 
r 1 1 1 x 1 o u s  t o  hcr·rnne •'.!;ood h1 a% hand J) l aye 1 s 
l !H i d e 1 1 t . 1 l l v t h i s  fi ne l rncl 1 e 1  1 s  l\f 1 1 s 1r  
.\ I  a �  t .., 1 u 1 1 c lP 1  t J ip  :111sp 1 cp,:; of  t h e Kent 
Educ a t ion  Comm ittee .\ DAG l O 
l st A l' G n:rr, 1 952 . WRIGHT & ROUND'S BRASS BAN D NEWS. 5 
CUMB ERLAND DISTRICT 
I 
at Derby and p arti<:ip11ted in t he Co-op.  
celebration::; in Crossley Park, Ripley· 
Ransome & :\Iarles Work:; will b� the next 
fi rst-c l a.s band to be in the i mmechate 
nei"hbourhood when th ey a re engaged fo1 
the 0 well known Riddings Flower Show, and 
LONDON AREA NOTES 
l must apologise for  not h aving any note� 
in the July issue of the B.B.N.  m ;  1 wa." very busy with other matters. However , 
si�· >:I last note ..\J aryport -'\lbion ha Ye 
-go mcil to ch ange t hen- mmd:;· ieg.
a1d� 
ing and giving t)unday eve111ng cunce1t;; 
in \'Lie "'lemorial Gardens ; they were g1Ye.n 
permission to give four concerts, and wei e  
told they would h e  responsible fo1 any 
damage UOlle to the flowerR, etc . ,  l.Jy the 
children. The band lnwe given two co�1-
cert s up to the present, the damage . was 1111 ,  
and t h e  concerts were we!� appreciated by 
· quite good audiences.  Tlus ban:! . sb'.l�k
:� 
he h aving a busy sea�on as . l_
hey a� e 0 •s for quite a number of carl11\ als ,  field da) . 
et�ll  the bandsmen in this  area seem dis-. t cl t the cancella tion of t he Seaton �g����� ewl�ch should have been held _01: I ub- 12th but let us h ope ! hey get Ovfe1. ' ·' 'bl d >:ret i t  going- acrai 11 01 t heir trou es an b , . � " ! " k t year Incidentally, t i ns contest, un 1 k �e.x t ; was not cancelled th rough lac · oi ��Cri�� ' hut Jack of public support , and 
because u'ie promoters were J:f � ,abl15t� ���: a h ound trail on t h e  contest 
� .  . W st ointed out in these . notes bef01.e . · , 
e .
.tumberlancl public will not pati omze a 
band contest alone. 1 e Dearham contest will be the on y on 
.a round here ; t.li at is on August. 9lh . ne:x;t . 
They have introduced Horse y.1m_pmg l1� 
lieu of the Hound trails.  It is smcere J 
hoped they h ave a more successful da� tl�an 
the , b a d  last year, �s the �)ancls co_
mpetmg 
wer� washed out with ram and the test-. . "i\Iartha" was never player!, �o they f� ��: ·wi�ely chosen the sam� tes1 lli 1 $  year.  
We all  hope the weather is  J USt th e reverse 
this time. . f ii B B N I see in last month's issue o le · · · 
that :.\Ir. W .  Lee, secr�tary of Brampto_n 
band. complains of h avmg �o cancel his 
<:ontest through l ack of entries from i!ie 
C umberland bands . . H� says they are sa is­
fied to attend practice J USt to h ave a bloi,y. 
Doe" he not know t h at t h ree of Cumberland � 
l ds travelled away to M anchester Jas �f�:clt to compete in th e North West Area 
qualifvincr contest?  Also most of th� Cur� 
herlan"d bands h ad intended �o :
n Al 0i s;eaton i n  one of the three section,,;: so _ 
� . -. anv of our bands who tlunk they da1 e �ay · 
1 "M -tl " will  be there can manage to P ay ai 1 3  . t b at Dearh am. So it seems to me it m us ef . test :.\Ir Lee. Last year m ost o yom con · • · from the Cumberland bands came . away . 
B .  mpton far from satisfied w1tb the m1x­
n 
i a
the adjudicator got i n t o ,  becau:>e h e  was 
n�t told that two of the bands �iad changed 
laces after the draw . My advice to you is ,  Ir you wish to  have . a .succ�ssful, c.onte.st, �rnt a professional adiudicator. As i e�ai d� 
.lin association, I know of four C�mbe.Jlanc. 
bands who are in the North "'.es� Area, 
o: 
the National Brass B and Association ; \\ li� 
not the remainder?  All · Two of the players of M aryp0r� :non 
now on National Service and stat1.oned at 
Rhyl i nform me they dropped mto the 
band�oom of the Rhyl St . John Ambulance 
to try and get a blow ' and a lthough .tl�ey 
< l iJ not succeed owing to the band pract1�nt 
"Wayside Scenes " for the �rea con es 
'( which they won) they were g�ven ad'i
actm
 
welcome by Mr.  C onway and his ban a s, 
a11d were · 1 o call again when 1.he contest 
was over when they cou�d blow to thek 
heart's content . They wish me to than 
:.\Ir Conway and his band, as they are real 
l)a�dsmen . · Let me repeat to all . our young 
bandsmen going on National Service, always 
.carry your mouthpiece and drop m OJ?- t�e 
nearest bandroom to you�· camp ; it  is 
surprising how y�u m ake . friends and at the 
. �ame time keep m prac1.Jce. 
AN DANTE 
D ERBYSHIRE NOTES 
also at the Fentrich Flower Show. . 
Riddings United reeentl) .gave an evenmg 
conce rt in Crossley Park, H1pley. 1:he band 
played well and received gi�eat ovat10n from 
t h e  audience ; further to Urn; t he hand h ave 
received a letter of congra t n lat1on from the 
Clerk of the Council for the excellent 
programme they played, and the "'.ay they 
played it, which reflects .great crec�1t on .all who took part. Such remarks will bnng 
them engagements for next season , and 
considering th at this is their fi rst season 
si nce lwfore lhe war, they h ave been veTy 
active and still have a number of engage­
m ents under the jurisdiction of the 
A l freton Urban District Council .  . Alfreton T.:' rban District Council h ave this 
season decided to sponsor several brass 
hand concerts through the various w ards. 
This is  a great th ing, and shows t hat more 
interest i:> being taken in our Derhysl11re 
hands . Ash bourne Council have also leane.d m uch in favour of brass bands this  
seaf'on . i n  b uilding a new bandstand a nd 
in encouraging the revival of their own 
Town ba 11d .  It is up to the bands concerned 
to take advantage of these efforts. 
Rt anley Common and District ha,:e been 
m uch in evi dence t h is season, and Jndgmg 
bv the numerous events they attended . I 
w01rJc] say that th is haH heCll One Of their 
busiest seasons at least they h ave been 
much i n  demand at various functions. The 
most recent event they p articipated in was 
a carnival at Horsley Woodhouse in connec­
tion with the H orsley Woodhom;e and 
Di strict Branch of the Brifo.h Legion Fete 
and Gala celebrations_; they provided the 
musical i tems during the course of events 
on t h e  field. They also .gave programmes 
in t he event:; of the G arden Fete h eld at 
Holbrook Hall .  
Riddings band have been pleased .to assist l\Ir. Grenville Richmond, of Br1g­
h'.ouse & Rastrick band to keep up his 
pract ice whilst staying in the neighbom­
h ood on a month's course in conne-3tion with 
h is work, also a young man from Cambmne, 
Cornwall, who is  a member of  Redruth 
band. l\Ir. Grenville Richmond excelled 
h i mself in giving a trombone solo at the 
garden party,  Ridclings ,  wh i ch received a n  
ovation from t h e  audience. The b11 ncl extend 
a welcome to any bandsman who is  on 
h oliday or on business in thi� district, a_nd 
will be pleased to try and assist tlwm with 
th e loan of  a suitable instrument. Rehear­
sals are held in the bandroom every Sunday 
morning at 10-30 at the Green Hill Hotel, 
Riddings.  2nd TROM BONE 
SHROPSHIRE NOTES 
Li l leshall Collieries, Donnington Wood, 
Beckbury Juniors, all took part in Shifnal 
Carnival on June 28th . 
Beckbury have also appeared at the 
Norton Fete under B andmaster Rawlings . 
Lilleshall Collieries are still under the 
leadership of Mr.  J. Rigby, who wishes �o 
retire as soon as another bandmaster is 
appointed . l was surprised to hear that 
your solo euphonium · h ad left you, as I 
always regarded Mr. H .  Westbrook as one 
of  the stalwarts. 
Hopton Wafers h ave been engaged for 
the Much Wenlock Sports and G a la on 
August Monday. Several outdoor concerts 
h ave been given and it  is  hoped to hav� a 
new uniform in readiness for the Coronat10n 
next year. 
lUadeley Town, under B andmaster Rufus. 
b ave appeared in the Quarry, Sh rewsbur�, 
the K idderminster Park , and at th e C atholic 
Fete at l\'[adeley. 
Shrewsbury S .J .A.B.  are h aving thei r fair 
share of enga.gements. a;nd I was a.ble to bear their Sunday evenmg concert m the 
Quarry recently. The band is  a lso booked 
for the West Park, Wolverhampton. Aston Silver took part i n  the -C arnival Jackfielcl S ilver are out most Sunday week festi,·ities at l lkeston recently. . . eveninas i n  their locality giving open-air  Pleasley Colliery led the procession 1�1 concerf5 .  They a r e  a real " Horn� Service." .a,;sociation with the B lackwell St. Vf e i - band , and never move away trom then burgh's ClLurch Annual Patronal Cele- village. IJrations . . · f D awley Town are very busy ; I heanJ th_cm Belper U rban Council have a senes 0 t S d mo ·mng band concerts to be given in ':he Rt ver at Wellington on a recen . un ay r 
Gardens, at Bel per ; so far the followmg parade and t.hu11ghi. 1 hey <lid very well.  
bands have given such co1�certs : .\J i ddleto,11 Donnington vVood have given concerts at 
Victori a ; Crich Umte� ; Bnnsley ; a nd moie :Newcastle ( Staffs . )  and in the Re�reation 
recently, Kirkby C olliery Welfare. . Grounds, St. Georges. Vacancies exist here Shirelancl Welfare led the par '.1-cle in for good solo-cornets. 
.connection with the annual carnival at I recrret to announce that after m any 
:.\[oTton recently, and more recently gave a difficulties, Bridgnorth Town have finally 
,concert o n  the Welfare Grounds at Alfreton .  disbanded. This is  a sorry . end tu c�>me :!.liss Fawbert, the nine year old. cornett1st, to after winning the S h ropshire Ch amp1 0n­�ave 11 bolo much to the delight of the ship two years ago. 
l . '"l1itchurch Town are strug.gling along, .a uc 1ence. fi t . 11 vv Tl Darley Dale Silver headed the rs yi agl'. and have fulfilled a few engagements. ley procession for sixteen ye.ars ; the obiect of are rather under strength at the moment .. . l it was to raise funds to wipe off a £200 debt h ope to be in Chester the clay you v151t .on the instrument fund. . Uierr. 
· The revival of the Town band LS another No news of Ludlow, Oswestry 0r Cleobury J1eaL ten mg feature in the life of  the tuln M ortimer. .of Ashbourne. This is  lar.gely due �o t 1� lt  would be appreciated i f  al l  hand secre­.enthusiasm of Mr. ArtJ:iur . Chadwic ' 1fn t taries would send a long an occasional report the bai:d a�·e alrea�y �ymmng an exce en of their band's activi ties. After a l.l ,  reputation m the distuct. . ·t . publicity for the price of postage only is Crich Umted . g.ave a very mce concer _ m a ver ood bargain.  I often wonder what lhe ground� adJ ommg the Lord Nelson Inn r h olds Ynfany of our b ands together ! They .at Bull Bndge, Ambergate rfcen\ly · . Th� never publicise themselves , never take part ;audienc.e responded weq to t .1e P ay.i?g . � i n  contestin as part of their band policy, the vanous select10n. 'Ihey h ave vel) m?e 
1 and never c�l l  in a professional teacher to new uniforms and the band l ook smart m 1 improve their musical standard. In short, them. . t hey never do any of the th i ngs that have Buxto;i British Legion �ave a progrn�.n�ue , made th e good bands i n  the North Country ; .of music on the occasion
_ 
of the Bntish 
1 t l  · gs that must be done before a good band Legi on Rally held at Chatsworth r�cently, 
• c��� be produced. They either 1 alk about and also l �l �h: pan�.de of Leg1onaH;s · . I h ow good thev were yesterday, or how good Heage ::iih e1 vi sited Burton-on Ti ent tl will be tomorrow but never how poor recently and gavP afternoon and cvenmg tl��Y are to<lav ! And 'now I must ask you .concerts on the bandst and ; at both of  t h ese 
t �ak m · few criticisms in the right .concerts there was a large audience. .0 · . - t  � . i1 you do go contestino you will Ka i:kby Collwry Welfare recently took ;'fi��� :.Vifl� plenty of ii ; 1bat is how0ambitious part m the R . 0 .A . C .  G arden Pa1 ty at �ib- l d improve by being able to take �helf, and more . recently gave an evenmg 1 a� . . � and ' th en improve npon past .f'OJH•ert in t be R1 ver Gardens at Bel per. c11 icism 
Ripley Urban Di strict Council haYe con- performances.  . . . 1 i nued t h eir annual series of Sunday Waters Upton and Bolas Silver combmed 
.eveni n.g cuncer1 s on the handstanJ , Cro$sley fo r the W.aters Upton h�nd fete , the cfn: Park . Ripley, the Recreati on G round , d uctor bemg M r .  T :  l.,m�ton of Daw cy Heage, and the cri cket groun1l , AmbE:rgate. Town. I h ave heard 1t ,,ug,_,ested t hat tl�ese 
1-io far the following hands h ave participated .  two hands should am algam ate a n d  make 
Derby Railway Vl.Torks ,  Riddi ngs Unitecl , one good one. 
mrd K.(J':;� No.  5 J\rea Ambul ance band . � ankey's C asile Works have heen engaged 
There \� .een two famous first-class for 1 h e  _\t1 i ngham Hall Show on A11gust hatm.� 1 11 inly recently,  Fodens �Iotor :!.I onday.  and w i ll . be m Rhrewshnry Works nncl :Nfnn n  & Felton's Works. Qu arry in the evenmg . Fodens l\Iotor Fodens h ave given concerts in lhe W o rkR will he b ack in 8 h ropsl 1 1 re agam on ,\ rhoretnm al Derby, an<l i n  the Queens A ug-n st ..\ f onday h avi n g  been engaged for Park at Ch esterfiel d .  Munn & Felton 'i:< the Agri cnl t ural Show at Far ForPst, near h avr n l f<O gi l-en a con cPrt rn t h e  .\ rboretu1n  Hew<l lPy.  � <\LOPL\ 
Congratulations to Croydon Borough on 
their double ... uccess at the D arlfonl contE'.st. 
lst in Champi?nsliip, anu ls.� in 2nd. s��tio!1 i;; a reallv fine effort. Smee ..\Ir .  I .  C.  
\Yalrrn:dey iook over the band l ast "\.ugust, 
steady improvement has been made, and 11 
Croydon can keep this up they sl�oulcl be 
p.romotcd to the Championsh ip ::;ection next 
vea r. 
· -Hayleigh Town are being reformed,, and I learn a well-known eon<luclor m the Essex 
area has offered his services. l'l ease keep 
rne informed of future progress, l\lr.  l\lead . 
Th ank vou. . 
Wood· G reen showed improvement m 
gainin<> 3rd prize at Dartford under then­
new c�ncl uctor, Mr. R. Gill. Hope to see 
thi s band at Romford contest . . C . W . S .  ( .\fanches1.er) h av e  been deligbtrng 
larcre audiences at the Embankment 
U-a�dens, and at Hyde Park, conducted by 
:Jlr . Eric Ball and Mr.  J ack Atherton .  
l underst and t h at N e w  Becontree have 
ug:1iI1 change<l their conductor. This time 
M r.  W .  T .  Watson of llford has been 
appointed. ..\lr.  W atson had this band 
during the war years and l hope to see 
them more settled under his care. . _ Romford Borot1P·h were at Barkmg Park 
recently and gav� a very good accom�t of 
themselves under Bandmaster B ambnd.ge. They are, however, :till  below contestmg 
strei1gth, but I
. 
know we . shall hear more about Romford m the commg months. 
Leyton Borough were uns_uccessful at 
Dartford contest, but will defimtely compete 
at l{omfonl. l was very pleased to have a 
chat at the contest with that grand veternu, 
Mr. S .  A .  G riffin, who is  stil l playing Eb 
for them. Keep it  up, Sam. 
lVlr.  R .  Bristow has resigned as conductor 
to East Ham although he is  continuing as 
deputy bandmaster and solo cornet. l 
h ope they have been able !o fix . up with a good man for the cond11ctor s p os1twn. D rop 
me a line, :!.Ir. Brown. . A veley S ilver are going well under Mr. 
L.  R .  J :  Nicholls. I m et their secretary at 
Da rtford contest , and he tells me t h ey are 
well booked for the sea·son. Tliev 1.oo will 
be at Romford on August 28th . Be"st wishes, 
Mr. Nicholls. 
Northfleet S ilver h ave been adverti sing 
for a conductor, and many applicatio_ns have 
been received by l\lr. B ritain.  Auditions are 
beiTttg given to a selected few ,  and I hope 
to hear of their ch oice in time for next 
issue. 
The contest at B righton on the 19th July 
was too late for m e  to report here, but I 
hope to do so next time. . . Dartford contest results, Ch ampionship : 
lst  Croydon ; 2nd, Northfleet ; 3rd, Wood 
Gr�en. · Second section : lst, Croydon ; 2nd, 
Aveley S ilver ; 3rd, Yiewsley. Thi.rd section : lst Yiewslev ; 2nd, Sheppey Silver ; 3rcl, 
Be{mondsey · Silver. The adjudicatm was 
l\Ir .  Eric Ball,  and his decisions were well  
received. ELEGRO 
..... 
CALDER VALLEY NOTBS 
The visit of Yorkshire Copper Works to 
People's Park on June 22nd, created some 
interest ; two good programmes, well played 
on the whole. �fr.  W .  Wood, of Besses 
fame, and Mr. Tom C asson, of Moderna, 
seemed to be interested, and comparing 
notes . Irwe l l  Springs also gave a creditable 
show on J ul y  6th ; the only fault was the 
excessive alterations of the programme. 
On J une 29th Todmorden Old ;ind Black 
Dyke Juniors �ere at West View and 
Sb roggs Parks respectively, and although 
unable to be present, I heard good 
accounts of both performances. 
On J ul y  13th Lj11dley were unfort 11nate 
in respect to the weather conditions-here 
again were two ambitious !!rogranunes. . The Selby C ontes t :  entries were surpns­
ingly low, b ut I am mdehtecl to a 
correspondent for the names of th e local 
prizewinners, who fared very well. llloderna 
Blanket Works were awarded lst rn w altz, 
2nd in selection, 3rd in m a rch , and 3rd i n  
Deportment ; Crossley's C arpet Works, 3rd 
in selection, 2nd in march, and 2ncl in 
deportment. unplaced in waltz. 
N EW B RASS AND REED ARRANG E M E NT OF THE FAMOUS 
FAIRY ON THE CLOCK 
Price : Reed and Brass 6/- ; Brass Band 5 /· 
ALSO NOW READY FO R BRASS BAND, REED AND B RASS, 
or M I L ITARY BAN D  
B.B. R .  & B. M.B. 
DON J OSE ( Paso Doble)-F. G. Charros i n  5/- 6/- 7/6 
SCOTS PATROL-F. G. Charros in  . . 5/- 6/- 7/6 
Write for Solo Cornet Parts and specimen booklet of our Brass B and publications 
A N EW ADDITION TO O U R  " WI N D  I N STRUMENT SERIES " 
SANCTUARY OF THE HEART A. W . Ketelbey 
Bb Cornet (Solo or Duet) with Piano Acc. . .. : . . . 
Bb Clarinet or Tenor Saxophone (Solo or Duet) with Piano Acc. 
Eb Alto Saxophone (Solo or Duet) wi�h Piano Acc. . . . . . Trombone, Bb Baritone or Bb Euphon ium (Solo or Duet) with 
3/-
3/-
3/-
Piano Acc. 3/· 
B OSW O RT H  & Co. Ltd, 1 4/ 1 8, H eddon St. , London, W. I 
HARTLEPOOL & DISTRI C T  
I re•iret to report t h e  death of  Mr.  Jake 
Barn1Joro11gl1 . J ake played bass trombone 
for B l ackhall Colliery band for m any years 
till his retirement twenty-eight years ago, 
but perh aps he was better known a s  tlrn 
wri ter of these notes, under the name of 
' '"Wanderer" on h is retirement from 11 1 e  
band t o  sho� h i s  i nterest was still in the 
movement. He l i vcd t o  the age of 83 and 
wa>< laid to rest in Blackball Cemetery. 
On July Sth 1 took. advantage of  the weather and took a trip to NorthallertoH , 
th e beautiiul farming district i n the North 
lii ding o f  Yorksh i re,  to hear the co?tesl 
organised by the War l\ l emonal 9om�1.1ttee. 
The event attracted eight entries m the 
open contest fo�· waltz and selection. 
"Cnfortunately I nussecl the fi rst four bands 
in the waltz contest ; however 1 tlid lrnll r the 
winners, T hornley Colliery, also Easmgton 
and B lackhall Collieries, and though t the 
latter would h ave been in the pri,�es, but as 
I did not bear the other bands I am not in 
the posi tion to differ with l\ir. Brnithwai te's 
( of Huddersfield) decision. Result of the 
contest will be found in another column. 
The selecti on contest was worth gomg 
a long way to h ear,  six. of the e_i ght bands playing W .  & R .  selecti ons, which . goeR to prove how popular W .  &. R .  selections are 
when it comes to own choice contests. 
l st prize winners Horden Colliery ( Denis 
Scoin8 ) gave us a sparkling performar:ce 
playincr "'Vacrnei:"s Works . "  Mr. Scorns 
wor:ked h ard '�ith the band and must h a ve 
been very pleaRed w i th l h e  w ay Ii i ,;  hand 
responded. . Thornley Colliery (:Nir. E. �{1tto ) ,  2n� 
pri ze wi nners . on "BeethoYen s Works 
gfl ve us th e best performance I have heard 
from Th orn l e y  for m an y  years, and deserved 
the prize they received . 
Blackhall Colliery ( !\fr .  Noel Th orpe ) ,  3rcl , 
prize winners, also gave us a .good show, b11t I do not th ink they were qmte the band 
we heard in the "Daily Heral d ' '  conte:;t 
at Newcastle .  
Easington Colliery ( W .  GPlson) •6a''.e 
q uite a good show, but I tbou�h t  their 
choice was j ust a little out of their depths .
I hope niy collegue , "Ex :l\Iar C om ". of York and East Riding notes, does not m m.d m y  commenting on this contest as it is 
i n  his area. but as half of th e bands came 
from m y  district, I fell it  was my duty to 
at least report on them. 
The result of Brandon c.ontest o n  July 
l2th i s  just to hand. Two bands from . this area took part in th e contest. Hetton _Silver 
( i\fr.  Geo. Scorer ) ,  were .lst ynze wmners in the hymn tune, 2ncl pnze m both march 
and waltz. and also the cup for t h e  best 
soloist of  the day to their talented young 
trombone player.  L .  Merr ifield. 
Tlif' other hand was Wheatley Hil l ,  who 
o·ained 3rd prize in the waltz contest 
LEICES TER NO TES 
..\Ielton Mowbray seem to be having a 
busy season. Mr. Taylor� their energetic 
secretary, �eems to be m akmg rea l headway 
for the band. '!'hey were playing at the 
British Legion Canuval recently . This was 
followed by concerts in D arley Abbey Park,  
besides attendances at Fetes, etc .  They are 
vi�iting B u rton-on-Trent on Augu;;t :\)-ond ay. 
l f  at all possible they hope to attend Ox­
ford contest in October. Well, this Hliould 
provide the members with quite a grand 
season and ..\lr. Taylor and his committee 
can sc� something for their activities _ 
Leicester Constabulary seem to be getti ng 
around l ately. They visited Lydney con-' 
test on J uly 12th, securing 2nJ prize, an.d also did well at Bestwood contest. Their 
young llolo cornet player, Geo rge Thompson, 
is  havino" a very succesful t ime at solo con­
tests, �nd p articularly in the _j unio L: sections. He certainly has t ile makmg of 
a really fine p layer. 
T<ibworth Sih·er are I J avin.g a good sea:sun 
and they had a busy time at B il lesdon 
recently. They ev:idently gave a fine 
impression and received a fi rst-class report. 
..\Ir. E .  C. �foore wh o coaches them. is  lucky 
to h ave such an entlJURiastic band , 
and l am sure they will surmount their 
receut m isfortunes. 
Fleckney Si lver arc recciving a fcw engage­
ments, an.cl their very young players sho�l l d  
this y e a r  b e  useful t o  a band w h o  are tryrng 
very b a r d  to re0·ain thei r previous status. 
I t  h as been a lo�g journey , and :\lr. H. V . 
Batchelor their veteran president and 
player, r;as never once l urn�d from h i 8  
t a s k  of  rebuilding t h e  barnl. H i s  undaunted 
spirit must impress the youngsters now m 
the ranks of the band. . Though news from W i gston Temperance is 
scarce I a m  sure th a t .  a s  usual, they are 
havin.; a a-ood season . :!.[r.  C. :Moore and 
his b�nd �re usually the busiest ban,� i n  the area durin" the summer season. Ibey 
have a very good band i ndeed, and one 
would like to see them appearmg at a f�w 
contests .  They w o u ld do well ,  l am qmte 
certa i n .  
Leicester I mperi al are appeari ng i n  pub­
lic quite frequently, and gave a \ea llJ'. good 
account at the big Co-operat1 ve } ele in the 
De M onfort grounds on J ul y  12th . Another 
band who would do well to visit a few 
contests . 
"' By the time these notes are in print t h e  Folks great Omham 1\l inern' G a l a  Day wil l  have 
come and gone, and I hope to be able to give 
a good report u pon the bands from m y  
district. 
Crossleys were elltgaged for the Olli 
S ing i n  Ackroyd Park on J uly. 6th . Friendly h ave been appearrng m Crow 
Wood, Sowerby Brirlge , and the Co-operative 
Gala at :Jianor Heath . 
'!.'he press i n  Leicester h as taken up the 
controversy of music  in 1lLe parks. The 
" Leicester I llustrated Chro n i cle" h as 
devoted a full page in thei r l ast two issues, 
and I am sure the publicity should re-act 
very favourably next year .to local bands. As I reported in tile prenous issue, the 
authorities h ad curtailed t h e  engagement 
of local bands to an absolute minimum . 
This evidently reached the press ,  and they 
have very generously given the m atter the 
publicity i t  deserves ; I am sure local 
bandsmen are grateful. 
I should be p leased to rccei ve some news 
from our county bands wlio, L .  um s ur�.  
would be "lad of  some publicl ly.  It is 
impossible tu visit every district in a large 
area,  and many bands 'ar� mis�ing_ what is  
always a f i l l ip to a band s act1v1hes. 
Hebden Bridge headed lhc C ivic 
procession at Hebden Bridge . :rnd are, I 
understand . making headway . 
Modern a are at prci,;ent \'ery active : 
Wakefield Park . June 27th ; Roundhay Park, 
Leeds, A n gust 3rd ; Work. Gala, Ang11st 9th. 
Elland Silver attended a contest at Ship­
ley but 1 h ave not h eard the results. 
'_My th anks to bands who have submitted 
their news ; more i nformation would be 
acceptable. 
JUPITOR 
,.-
BLA CKPOOL & DISTRICT 
COASTGUARD 
----+----
N EWCASTLE & DIS TRICT Snibstonc Colliery , who recently had a 
new set of instruments and uniforms, seem 
The Northumberland Miners' Picnic con- lo have faded out somewh at. I quite 
te;;t w as held at Bedhngton on July 19th, expected a record season thi,,; year for th e m .  
a n d  the bands were favomed with grand Now JH�-. Beniston, how about a few con­
weather a nd an enounous crowd . ThE con- teRis ? There used to he a fine hand _hete,  
test was again he]� on the . m arch, . :i\I r. , and surely t�1e only way to progress is on C. Jones the adj udicator, bemg stationed th e conte,,.t frnld.  , . i n  an up'per room about half-way down the E arl Sh ilton and B arlestone bands 
B
wc
t
1
l
e 
both encra,ored at B arwell recently.  o l course 0 0 • _ • 
I The
· 
result was, section "A" : lst  prize, lliese bands .are � n  good hands, and am and bass medals, Ellington Colliery (S. sure they will . give a good . accou nt when Bond ) ; 2ncl, Bedlington Colliery (J.  R. they compete m the r\ ssoci at1 0n contests 
Carr) ; 3rd, and euphonium special, Cowpen later on.  
SE�IPER EADE:JI News of  bands in this area seems to be Colliery (T. Dixon) ; 4th in order, and cornet 
very scarce j ust now, the one bright spot special, Cambois Colliery ( G .  Lee) . The 
bein•" Poulton who have got off with a good four bands were each separateu by one 
:;tart: and ar� maintaining their progress. point. . 
- ...... 
STO CKPORT N O TES 
New uniforms have been ordered ; these are I n  section " B " ,  l s t  pnze a n d  cornet and 
the responsibility of the Ladies' Committee. euphonium specials .went tc! Crook�iall Keep it up, Poulton. What about a contest Colli ery (J.  Stubbs) ,  with .the lughest pomts I have had the pleasure recently of in the autumn to round off your fi rst season ; of the day. Craghead Colliery were 2nd, and listening to t hree of our bands playing at, you seem to h ave been the must enterprising Woodhorn Colliery, 3rd. engagements, and tha.t . is  the time one can band in t he di strict this summer. One could sympathi ze with Mr.  Jones o n  asseRs their true quaht1es . . I h a ve heard w ith regret that Blackpool his task, as he could h ave lward no more Reddish band performed in Reddish Pa rk .  
Silver are not i n  a very l1 ealthy position, than forty bars o f  each march, d.ue t o  the with �Ir. C .  Swift, o f  Stockport , a s  guest · 1· tl · d d tl is of the co11cluc' or, and g-ave a progrannne well and I h ope you will ride the storm : direct1011 o le wm an le no e  � Oldham British LPgrnn have g1 1·cn hYo crowd. However, while ·we bancl<;rnen are wi thin their abilities ; they gave us a ver:-.-· 
concert s i n  Stanley P ark, and I enjoyed the all i nclined to grumble and stale our pleasant evening-" the trombone "'oloist, Mr.  
l I · t  I 1 1  l I 1 1 t l1e st " i1d H. Knott., doi n�g J· nsticc to " ' l'h� Gl. i d. in� playing. This i s  by far the beRt >and 1o rea sons w 1y i s 1oa c >e Le < on a • visit  Blackrv1ol this season. Just what our I found m}• ;:;elf considPring. the good th at I :Sl ide" which proved very entertammg . ' V · 
I f t I ]1 ave 110 Tl1i· � JJ� nd � re looking forwarcl t o  g-rea ter town counci l are doing b" engagm g some of cl aim 1 as sprung rom l . v a 0 � J • • • th ' th · 0 0 tJ1e t l 1 i· n"� and with the present Re�retary and 111°. Jianclo we h ave heard this snmmer i s  hesitati on 1 n  s aying ac is Wu� , ,., ., , '· � · f I · 1 l t co1i11c111· ttee.  1 11 e" should rea llze t h e i r  beyond me ;  th ey should do t h e  j ol) properly smartest exhibition o m are l r ng an c epor � , or leave it alone and close the bandstand 111Pnt t h at l I J ave witnessed at an affai r  ot amhi l i un in l h e  near fntu re . down until such t imes as they can giYe this  kin1l . Bands fully uni formed . and Stockport L. ..\I . S .  are forging ah ead with alternati ve accomm odation i n  bad weatheT. some with new tmiforms, was the order of their  fnll l i st of engagements . and are Dvke.  Poden8, etc . ,  can alwayR draw the t he <la>· . and t h e  slovr>nly hanclsmcn we 1 1 ave giving RatiRfaction PverywlJ ere ther go, they cr'owd s and be m ade to pay i n  good complained of i n  the past . were h a rd to a re certainly well worth l i steni n g- t u . 
weather. hul only on very few eveni ni:rs in fi nd. A l togPther a _grand array whieh m ad e  :\l i rrlee's hand arP proving very eon�istent H1an1Py P ark i s  it fit to stay in t h e  band one p roud to he a b andsman.  . wi th  t h Pir playing. H aving hear� them at. arena.  North Seaton Colliery failed t o  score r n  lhe Works Rports :Jieeting, they i mpressed Th ere i s  nothing to report ie Tilackpool t h e  contest, hilt b a d  t l 1f'  consolat ion . of me very much . They h ave heen to Lo_ngh­Brit ish LPgion, Freckleton.  a nd S . A  wining lst prize for deport ment ; 2nd pri ze hor�u,zh . q n i.te reccnt.ly, wher.e ,  1 beheYe . Citadel ; a l ine to "Progre�s" c/o The Editor . went .t o  Craghea.d .Colliery . Ti m ;  is t h e  t hP' �1amt.a m:d the:1  usu �l h.1gh s t andard . will  p u t  �·on i n  t he news. anu 1·pmp 111lwr,  first t i me t h f'  P 1 c111 c  h as bf'en h eld at 1 "'.\fa� J ,  ill c on cl11s 1 011 , i em md fi l l  secrf'­ot h e r  people besides bandsmen read the Dcdli ngton and I would like on behalf of 1 t a ri e;:; that t h i s  is vour .s
.
o
v
��11��n. " s� l P\.:��� B . D .N . .  and you can d o  with a l l  t h e  I 
the handsme
_
n to congratulate th e Counc i l  i nse . i t  hy conta cfing l rn l> l i C> i l\. ·  -.. ·011 c·an u-pt for th eir splPmli d  effort s .  
1
· sernce. 
TRI \ 'T (' J "' " 
. 
PROGRERS NOVACAS'fRIAN . · -'  "'
6 WRIGHT & ROUND'S BRASS BAND NEWS . l st AG"G"CST,  19::i2 . 
A '  SOUND '  INVESTMENT 
dropped out. Dr. vVright stated that one bat:d 
. alone stood out above all others in playing this I test piece. Interpretation was very good. .Ire, 
the1·efore awarded the first pnze to Cory 
\.Yorkme1;s. Full results appear in the Contest 
A cou rse of study for any recognised 
Di ploma or Degree pays a fu l l  Dividend 
Success is Guaranteed 
Clearly Defined Courses are 
Offered in All Subjects 
Our Bandmasters' Di ploma 
Successes are Outstanding 
Write for Free Prospectus :-
T H E  PARR SCH O O L  OF M U SIC, 
Welli ngton Cham bers, 
Tel . : BLA 4979 
2 Victoria Street, 
Manchester, 3 
GLOUCES TERSHIRE NO TES 
Association News.-At a recent meeting of 
the Executive Committee, it was reporte<l that 
the Cheltenham Musical Festival Committee 
were very anxiou� that the Brass Section 
>;hon lrl continue, but the organising, as w�s the 
case with all other events, should be left 111 the 
hands ot the Cheltenham Committee. It was 
therefore decided that the Chairman and Secre­
tary of the Association meet the Cheltenham 
people and go into all details. As regards an 
adj udicator, it was decided to recommend Dr. 
Deni,- Wright for next year's Festival. 
Association's Annual Autumn Festival.-In 
accordance with a resolution passed at a pre­
vious meeting, it was decided to book the 
Cheltenham Town Hall for Saturday, N ovem­
ber 29th, failing that November 22nd, and i f  
that was not possible t o  revert back t o  the first 
Saturday in December, viz., the 6th. It  was 
agreed that for test pieces, the March Contest 
should be Own Choice, but that for the Selec­
tions there should be one set piece, and the 
following was agreed on : l st Section bands, 
"Oberon," and 2nd Section bands "A S ouvenir 
of the Opera," both by W. & 1( For �he 
Adj uclicator it was decided to ask Mr . . ' l\ \ 1 11 
Scholes, of Rushden, to act as this year's ] uclge. 
Stroud District-Speaking to M r. A. R. 
\\'atkins a little while ago, he told me that the 
band had quite a number of engagements during 
J une and July and still have the following to 
fulfi l : August lOth and 2-tth, Stratford l:'ark, 
Stroud ; August 16th, Tetbury Show ; and 
August 23rd, Erinoid Sports, Stroud. 
I have received a letter from Mr. David J. 
Hyde, conductor of the Swindon Prospect 
Silver, enclosing details 0£ a concert to be held 
at the Central Hall, Swindon, on Saturday, 
August 9th, at 7 p.m. This is a special visit of 
the National Youth Brass Band (100 per­
formers) . Sir Malcolm Sargent is the Presi­
dent of this organisation, with tvlr. Harry Mor­
timer, 0.B.E. ,  as its conductor. Admission : 
Adults, 4/- ; children, 2/6 (reserved) ; adults, 
3/o and 2/6 ; children, 2/6 and 1/6. Tickets can 
he obtained f rom M r. N. J. B rown, 31 Kings­
down Road, Swindon, or from Mr. Hyde, 33 
Shaw Road, Swindon. Thank you very much, 
'.1 r. H yde, also for your kind offer of a com­
plimentary ticket, which, sorry to say, I am 
unable to accept as my movements for that week 
are very uncertain. However, I sincerely trust 
that the concert will be very well supported. It 
f,hould cerlai1ily prove a very interesting event 
for those ' \·ho have interest enough in it to 
attend. 
Results column. The items rendered by the 
massed bands, which followed the contests, were 
very nicely played. My only fault to find here 
is that I should have liked to see more bands­
men taking part in the progr:1mme. One of the 
secretaries could be seen gomg round the field 
trying to persuade them to j oin in ;. he appeared 
to have little success. The same thmg happened 
at Ruardean the previous Saturday, so I was 
told. Personally speaking, this was �he best 
contest that I have attended for some hme, and 
I here congratulate Joint Hon. Secretanes \/\/ ar­
riner and Reynolds for the exc�l!ent \"'.ay they 
carried out their duties in orgamsmg this event. 
Lydney Contests.-! am indebte? to M r. F. 
L. Wintle, the Secretary, for sendmg me on a 
report of this contest, which_ 
took place on 
Saturday, July 12th. He wntes : Your good 
wishes in the July Band News . were fully 
realised for we had a good entry, mce weather, 
and a �ucce>sful contest. The march through 
the street put everybody in a pleasant mood apd 
gave a good "boost" to the contest. The pn_ze 
money offered for this is small, but 1 am q�1te 
sure that bandsmen realise that they are domg 
a great service to the promoters, as well as to 
all the people who literally thronged the street. 
Our thanks are clue to the nine bands who took 
part in this event. The contest was very keen 
and all bands maintained a high standard of 
efficiency and one might easily say it was the 
best contest that has ever been staged at Lyd­
ney. People were talking about plans �or next 
year. So well in advance we wish it to be 
known that the date of the contest for next 
year 1�ill be July 11 th, 1953, and we trust _that 
this will not clash with anyone. My Committee 
are <lelighlerl, and ask that their thanks be con­
veyed to the competing hands and also to :.fr. 
Reg Little, the adj udicator. 1:hanks very 
much, 1fr. Dintle, and congratulat1<?ns on your 
efforts. Sorry I could not make 1t that clay. 
Results will be found in the appropriate 
columns . 
Fi�hponds Contest, July 12th.-Thi� con­
test, which was organised by the l'1sponds 
Branch of the British Legion and Band, took 
place in the Colleg·e Fields (by kind permission 
of the Principal) and was favoured by fine 
weather. The proceedings commenced with a 
1-farch Contest (12 entries). For the Selection 
Contests there were two Sections with six Bands 
competing in each Section. The Second Section 
bands were the fi rst to take the contest stage 
with the test piece " Songs of Stephen Foster," 
by J. A. Greenwood. The playing here was, 
generally speaking, of  a good standard. The 
Open Section which followed was the bright 
spot of the day as regards playing. A full list 
of awanis will be found in the Contest Results 
column. I wa:> able to attend this contest and 
enj oyed it very much. Among the many friends 
I met there was by colleague "vVestern Boom," 
whom I was very pleased lo see ; he was j ust 
off to vVeymouth for a holiday. 
Bridgwater Contest takes place on the 16th 
inst. I do not know of any Gloucestershire 
entries. apart from City of Gloucester, to whom 
I wish success. However, here's success to the 
Festival, M r. Palmer. 1 hope that you have a 
fine day and a big entry. 
Tytherington.-When at Fishponds, 1 had the 
pleasure of meeting Mr. Taylor (Secretary), 
who told me that the band had not been doing 
much lately owing to illness and other causes. 
\ Vhat a pity this is. I hope, however, that you 
will soon get going again. You were doing well 
a litlle while ago. WESTERN S TAI\. 
NO RTH N OTTS NOTES 
Ruardean Contest, June 28th.-The Annual 
Rand Contest, organised by the Ruardean 
Delllonstration Committee, was held in ideal 
summer weather conditions. Entries were well 
up fo s.tand:trd am! the event was greatly sup­
ported by a large attendance of the general 'l'he Thi rd Annual Demonstration, organ­
puhlic ,and band supporters. Bands taking part iseJ. by the N ational Union of Mineworkers 
were : - cinderford Town, Lydbrook Onward, ( Kottingham !lrca) was held on 2lst June . 
Lydney Town, Pillowell, Stroud District, Dry- W e  had a great day and the weather kept 
brook and District, and Blaina. Unfortunately, fine for a change, until time for dancing 
Chippenham Town, who had entered for the which was still held during a slight drizzle 
contest, had to withdraw owing to illness among of rain.  The procession was arran.ged in 
their members. Results will be found in Con- groups, e ach headed by a L>a11d, the b ands 
test Results column. appearing i n  the following order : Ollerton 
Cirencester Contest, July Sth.--The fi fth Colliery ; Teversal Colhery ; Kirkby Colliery 
Annual CcntPst was held in Kings Meadow \Velfare ; Bolsover Colliery ; B estwood 
amoi1gst pleasant surroundings, and was Colliery " Black Diamonds " ; B asford H all 
favoured witlt  ideal weather conditions. The Welfare ; Thoresby C c: lliery ; Clips tone 
entries this year were a record, no less than 26 Colliery ; Mansfield Colli ery \Velfare ; and 
b H arworth Colliery. Credit is due to all ands taking part in the Festival. The day's the band and t h e  organisel'S. proceedings commenced with a March Contest H a nvorth Colliery opened tl:ie proceed­from Prospect Place to the field. The playing ings on the ground by playing for the here was quik of a good standard, but some of hymns assist.eel by the E astwood :Yialc the lower gracl..: bands, I feel, would do well to v·oice Choir .  Bolsover Colliery p l ayed choose a march v;hich would be more within selc(·t,ions during the afternoon, and B a s­thcir range. The Selection Contests com- ford H all Miners' :Welfare played for menced with Class 3 for the Junior Section, test dancing from 7 to 9 p . m .  piece " The Bbck Prince," by J .  A .  Greenwood. l was pleased to h ave a chat with :J [r. Here there '"·ere 13 entries. Mr. V..1• Scholes, s . Jennings . bandmaster of Bolsovcr the adj udicator for this section, said the winners Colliery, aud was glad to learn t h at h e  is were outstanding, �.nd here I must com«ratu l ate feelina- more settled down now a fter a Lydney Town, under M r. R. A. H odges vvho I veTy �trying time dluing his dear wife 's was very plea '.cd to 'ee once a;,;ain wielclin12: the illness, and we tender o u r  symp af.11 1c•s to  baton, in taki1 � '; o ff  lhe premier aware!. · In Ii i  m 011 the sad loss h e  h as s ustained by her view of the large entry, Classes No.  2 and )Jo. passing away ; may lie soon foel  f it  t? give 1 (open) bad to Le held sirn11ltaneously at the again his f'ervices 1.o the b and a s  m the ether end of the field wilh Di-. Denis \\'right past. as the adjudicator. In Section 2 tb�re -.\ ere' 12 Pleased to see i\ fr .  F red Wilks heitPr in entries, test niece " Songs of England " (\\· .  &: h eal1 f1 and our old friend, M r .  S a m  Smith , R). Dr. \\"right, in summ ing up, gave his still l�avin g a •?:O with Te\'Prsal Col liery. view� on bow the test piece should be played. l\lr. J. B al dwin . of .B asford Hall Welfare Co111111g 1;ow lo the Open Section, there were 6 ha nd , gave ns some mce tempos for dancmg ; entrie<;, .i bawl< comrietino- \\'omlalls f1avin" a IJity it turned out wet . b 1  - · o I 
A '' UNIQUIP '� UNIFORM 
is a sound investment ! 
--*--
SMART, WELL DRESSED BANDS 
W I L L  B O O K  T H E  B E S T 
CORONATION ENGAGEMENTS 
--*--
GE T READY N O W ! 
CONSUL T : 
TH E UNI FORM CLOTHING & EQUI PMENT CO. LTD. ,  
I 0 1 1  C l  k I I  G L d E C  I Phone: Clerkenwell 555 1 ·2·3 • er enwe reen, On O n, . • .  Grams: " U niquip, London. E.C. I "  
A lways your • service at 
• 
'l'he �otiingham .Memorial Hall  ti alvation 
Army band led the p rocession from ::it . 
Andrew's Church to B erLram Mills Ci rcus 
M arquee on the Forest, for a Sumlay Se rvice 
at 3 p . m .  with massed choirs accompanied 
by the band. Mr. Bertram Mills read the 
lesson and all t hose pre::;eut w i ll, I am �ure, 
l iave l;een pleased to see this act of religious 
fellowship. We thank i\lr .  Bertram :.\Iil ls  
for the splendid offer m ade to our city _.  by 
putting the large marquee at our disposal 
for this purpose ; a lso than.k::; t o  the choirs,  
Minister, and the Salvation Army band for 
serv ices . 
" CORNET "  BAND BOOKS 
(For Pasting i n  the M usic) 
The Shirebrook Carni val Committee 
kindly a greed to hold a brass band contest,  
under the supervisi on of the North East 
Midland Brass B and Association, and with 
the support of Shire brook b and ; it was 
held on Saturday, July 12th. Hope you h a d  
a successful day. 
Thanks to "Old 'Un" for furt-her news . 
viz : 
B rinsley have lrnen making a few a ppear­
ances around the district, and giving some 
\-ery n ic e  performances . 
O u r  Band Books are i n  great demand every year, • ·a l t (;<>( I an<l , h a,;· are stron.g ly  reco m mended .  
G O L D  LETT E R E D  U N LETTERE D  
March Size . .  
Selection Size 
Per doz. 
27/4 
34/-
March S i ze 
Selection Size 
Name of Band Pri nted i n  Gold,  
I /6 per doz. extra. 
Colours :-Black, B l ue  or Maroon 
Per doz. 
26/-
32/8 
Sh irebrook, with Mr.  Joe Levick, bave 
also been busy on p arades . I wonder how 
they went on with their contest, if they 
really had one. I know Eeveral bands who 
were unable to atLend owing to being 
engaged. 
PUBLISHERS : 
Teversel Colliery h ave been a r<Jally busy 
band with local parades and concerts . I 
know i\Ir .  Sam Smith, b andmaster, also :Ji r .  
Jack Limb, have put in some very h a rd 
work of late ; no doubt they will r ally 
again for the Nottingham conlest next ye.a r .  
RICHARDSON LTD. F. 
S I BSEY 
"CORNET" OFFICE 
LI N C O L N S H I RE B OSTO N 
Tel. : Sibsey 238 
Huthwaite : here we h ave t h e  O ld Troi an 
to the fore in \I r .  C.  A .  Coope r ,  with his 
sons always at it  on p arades and when 
they are need Pd. 
Kirkby Colliery : everyth ing is being doue 
to get a .goorl b and here . I am told, b ut 
nothing reallv to make t h Pm settle down 
altogetheT ; I wonder wh y .  T know M r .  F red 
Wilkes is really working haTd . The band 
have given concerts at Nottingham, BelpeT, 
and Sutton, a l so several other places , and 
are really busy . 
Pleasley Colliery look really smart in 
their new uniforms ; I remember the time 
when Mr.  Lamlwrt h ad a good, smart set 
of boys here . a nd I th ink it won"!: be long: 
before that t im e  will come again ; we hope 
so.  
Kirkby Old : more sad news from . them, I hear with t h e  death of one of theu best 
supporlers and committee men , Mr. Bob 
Rohinson. The band h a d  several members 
at the funeral, and paid their last tribute 
to a v erv fine fellow, wh ose loss is a hard 
blow to the band.  I have heard thiH hand 
several times 1.hiR season . and 1 am sure 
t,h ey are making a really good e>how every­
where they go . 
ROBIN HOOD 
B IRMINGHAM & DIS T RICT 
Again there is  httle new�. . Bloomsbury Instituti9n, Bummglrnm, are 
having very poor rehears a ls ; no wonder­
they have nothing to rehearse for .  I b�heYe 
it i s  the policy of some members of tlns 
band to "stay at home, "  a nd I beli�ve this 
is the c ause of so much lack of mtere�t.  
l remember the days when this b!tnd were 
contesting-full b and room, plent:y oi 
engagements, and plenty of enthusiasm. 
One thing I am sure of is _that the fault 
is not entirelv with your conductor, M r .  
E .  Henry, for · no-one has done more 1han 
he to bring this b and out of  its rut. I 
think a full general meeting e a c h  quarter 
would do good. Get round and find out 
why there is  so much lack of interest, and 
keep your h and members acquainted witl1 
the working of the band. 
Northfield Prize are a band one docs not 
i n  the band who are Yery kee n .  and that 
is a ll to the good. They have got their 
new 1miforms, and I am informed they look 
very smart indeed ; as  1.hey say, it is a 
"new look " .  They ha \'e se\·era I engagements 
on which I will report next month. 
l think the most popu l a r  hand in the 
Lancaster a nd Morecamhc distri ct is the 
Boys' Band, under �Ir .  Frank Vi'eymouth . 
Thev are findina it Yen- diffic u lt  to fulfil 
all their engagements,  a 11d do the necessary 
rehearsals. The last t ime l h e n rd them 
there was a definite impro1·ement, and I am 
looking forwa rd to their 1Jecomi n.g a good 
band. The difficulty is getting the 
programmes up for all th eir engagements. 
:Jfr . Weymoutl1 is very strict at rehearsals, 
someti mes . I think, a litt le  too �- trict . but 
he works very h ard h i mself. and so 
con 1 1 n ands the respect of the boys 
JOIIN-0'-GUANT 
113ra£"s l3an�· <tontests 
DEAR H A M ,  Cumberland 
Brass B and contest ( in connection with 
Dearham and District Horticultura l Society 
Show and Sports ) to be held on August 9th. 
Contest open to all b ands. Testpiece, 
"Martha" ( W .  & R . ) .  lst prize, £30 and 
B arraclough Challenge . Cup ; 2nd, £10 ; 
3rd, £5 ; 4th, £4.  M arch ( own choice ) : 
lst prize, £4 ; 2nd, £2.  Adj udicat-0r, M r .  
E .  Appleyard . 
For schedules and full · particulars apply 
to Sports Secretary, :Yir. T. CHART ERS , 29 
Maryport Road, Dearham, MaryporL, 
C umberland. 
ARMT H ORPE,  Doncaster 
A nuthorpe Parish Council Open Brass 
Band contest, Welfare Grounds, Armthorpe, 
near Doncaster on Sat urday, 1 6th August . 
Testpieces : Suite, " Mi gnonne" ( Beethoven ) ;  
M arch , "Own Choice" on stan<:l ; Deport­
ment m arch . Pri7.es : Selection� lst,  £25 and 
Cup ; 2nd . £12 ; 3rd . £8. Adj udicator, Mr. 
J,eonard D a vies, B . B . C . M .  ( Manchester) . 
E ntry forms from the contest secretary, 
Mr. W. BROOK, 18 Almond Avenue, Arm­
t horpe, near Doncaster. 
hear much of and I see they were BRI DGW ATER, Somerset mentioned by �ur friend " H ?nour Bright The Annual Brass Band Contest, open to I I "  last m onth ; he .too lS askmg .them foJ all Bands, promoted by Bridgwater Allotments new s .  I believe they are havmg goo 
Association, will be held on Saturday, l jj th rehearsals and l�ave a dece11t engagement
. August 1 952 in the Blake Gardens. Open list. I was particul arly mterested to know 
Champi•nship Section : Testpiece, choice of Tom L_loycl is . i:ow secretary. He used to " Macbeth " or " Medea , ,  (both W. & R . )  b e  then publicity ag:cn� . , . - First prize, " The Hawkes " Silver Challenge Well,  Uus month it is. I am afr a icl, a Shield and £40 ; second, £25 ; third, £ 1 5  : poor show, but I cannot do better if you do 
fourth £5 March Contest Own Choice not _send me your news . . ., March�s pl�yed on the Bandstand (No Entry Fisher & Ludlow's Works are now m the F ) F, . t · s · l  Ch 11 c d b l ,- f Ifill d ec . irs pnze, 1 ver a enge up an throes of a very usy sea son, 18 \ 1 ng u e _ £3 . second £2 · third £ 1 .  Massed Band Per· many engagements. On a recent .sundaj' for�iance �Iarch " The Spirit of Freedom " a�tern?on they gave a c�ncert to the 11nn at�s (W. & R. ) .  Adj �d icator, Mr. Tom F. Atkinson . of W mso.n .Green Pnson, the ap plau � � Schedules and full particulars from : almost bnngmg the roof down. At Fisl1 p onds C t t S t , w HENRY PALMER contest the b and were placed 3rd. two on es ecre al) ·. a · , 
points behind Corys Workmen' s band ancl 1 9  Camden Road, Bnd,,water, Somerset. 
EDINBURGH 
INTERNATIONAL FESTIVAL 
Lewis >Ierthyr band.  The week before thP 
contest. the band had to find a conductor, 
and as a l ast minute decision t hey wrote 
to Mr. Horace Grey, Somerset, whom they 
thank for a splendid j ob .  They still have I NV ITATIO N CO NTEST & CO NCERT en.gagements to fulfil at Sutton, Nuneaton, 
four different sports eng-a gPments , and Alton 
TowcrO' OJ,D B RUM II 
LANCASTER & DIS T RI C T  
SATURDAY, 1 6th AUGUST, 1952 
PRINCES STREET GARDENS 
(Seating for 3,000-Standing 
accommodation 1 5, 000) 
ENGLISH AND SCOTTISH BANDS 
EVE NING CO NCERT 
Storey's of Lancaster ( M r .  A .  E .  Brown- 1 0  
bill ) ,  ga1·e program.mes at G a lgate Sports, 
and the lovely Heyslrnm Head Ga rdens, 
where, I was informe d .  they ga-.-e a first 
class performance which was enjoyed by a 
FIRST AND SECOND PRI ZE \VINNING BANDS 
(Guest Conductor) 
large and appreciative holi day crowd. TJ;e 9-30 p .m .  
band a l s o  pla yed f o r  theu own work s GRAND 
Cricket C lub Gala, and I tmclers l aml t h e  
MILITARY TATTOO A N D  PAGEANT 
Edinburgh Castle Esplanade 
Bookings-Mr. A. THAIN, 2 Cranston 
Street, Edinburgh, 8. 
band were in very fine form when they sere- Block 
na<led tbe selec:t audience at t11e Priory 
C h urcl1 Garden Pete in th e Vicarage 
G rounds. F urther engagem ents are Hey-
L O N G  EAT O N  Notts. sham Head.  Lanca ster P a rks , a nd H a rhonr 
Bandstanrl . 
Lancaf;ter Salvation Arm\'. u11de r B a nd­
master France have had a ·  busy t ime with 
th e i r  own Co�·ps work . a ml on a recent 
Sunday . t hey ha<l t h ree parades, t'.vo eh u r·cb 
pa rades a t  il!e R . E .  C amp at H a l ton, w h ere 
t h e  S e rvice was very im presR i ve .  J\<lr .  F rance 
greatly appreciates the Jetter of thanks from 
the PadrP . The i l 1 i rcl engageme nt for the 
banrl t h at dav was leading tltP prol;ession 
for the Skerton P.i.L Sunday School .  
K . O . R . L . H  . . h avn h ad a b usy time as well .  
T h ei r engagement at F l eet w_o.otl was very 
much apprecia ted b�, the milita ry author-
LONG EATO�.-Long Eaton Branch British 
Legion. Fete and Gala. In the grounds of 
Trent College, Long Eaton, Nottingham. On 
Saturday, 23rd August, 1 952. Bra.Ss Band 
Contest. Commence 2-0 p.m. Testpiecc " Poetic 
Fancies " (W. & R . ) .  Adjudicator, Mr. J.  
Boddice. First Prize, £20 ; Second, £ 1 5 ; 
Third, £5. Entry Fee £ 1 .  
All details and Entry Forms from 
T. PARTRIDGE (Contest Secretary) ,  238 
Bennet Street, Long Eaton, :N' ottingham. 
B I R M I N G HAM . 
. I 
R O M FORD, Essex. 
Annual Brass B and contest, organised b 1· Rom ford M usical Festival Committee iO. Raphael Park, M ain Road, Romford: on Saturday, 23rd August. Championship :  
lst prize, £25 ; 2nd, £20 3rd, £15. En­
trance fee, 30s . Second Division, testpiece, 
"Medea" ( W .  & R . ) : Prizes , £15, £1.2, £10. 
Entrance fee, 25s. Third Division, "The 
Black Prince" ( W .  & R . ) : Prizes, £12, £10, 
£ 8 .  Entrance fee, 20s. Also three Challenge 
Trophies in each division. 
Schedules and entry forms from Mr. G .. 
A. JOHNS. 9 Repton Avenue, Romford .. 
Essex. 
H U D DE RSFIELD 
Huddersfield and District B rass B ands ' 
Assoc�ation's Annual Summer contest, to be 
held m Greenh ead P ark, Huddersfield, on 
S aturday, 30th August. Testpieces : Class 
A, "L'It aliana in A1geri" ( W .  & R . ) ; Class 
B, "II Flauto Magico" (W. & R . ) .  Adj ud­
icator, Mr.  E .  C. ButLress .  
Secretary, Mr. H .  DAY, 1 Zion Street . 
G awth!lrpe, Ossett, Yorks . 
· 
BELLE . VUE, MANCHESTER 
" The Centenary ,, 
SAT U RDAY, 6th SEPTE MBER. 
lOOt h Ann iv ersary of t he Gr eat 
S ept ember Op en Champ ions hip Brass 
Band Cont est .  
First prize, £ 1 50 ; second, £ 1 20 ; third, £80 : 
fourth, £50 ; fifth, £30 ; sixth, £20. Al' o 
£2,000 Gold Trophy, the " Sunday Chronicle · •  
Champions Challenge Trophy, and Spefr l 
" Centenary " Celebration Trophy. 
All details from CONTEST J\IANAGEn, 
BELLE VUE (MANCHESTER) LTD . ,  Belle­
Vue Gardens, Manchester, 1 2 .  
CADIS H EAD, Lanes. 
F i ftl1  Annual Brass Band contest ( under 
National Contestin.g Rules ) ,  promoted by 
Urn C adishead Public band, will be held in 
the C adishead Senior Modern School Play­
ing Fields ( i n  school if wet) on Saturday, 
13th September. Testpieces . choice of 
" Irish . }ielodies",  " Songs of Wales". 
"Melodies of  Long Ago" and "Songs of 
England" ( all W. & R . ) : lst prize, G roves 
& Whi tnal l Challenge Cup and £20 ; 2nd, 
£10 ; 3rd. £7 ; 4th, £3. Adjudiootor, }fr. 
• J .  A .  Greenwood, Birkenhead. Ent ra nce­
fee . 20s . Entries close 18th August . 
All entries to Mr . L .  WARSOP. 296 Liver­
pool Road, Cadishead, Nr. Manchester . 
OXFORD 
Bras..; Band Contest in t h e  Town HalL 
Oxfo rd . on Saturday . October 4tl1 , 
commencing 12-0 noon. Three sections.  
Section II testpiece, "Songs of England'� 
or "La 1' r:i 1·iata" ( W .  & R . ) .  Section Ill . 
' " vV  ayside Scenes" or "The Viking" (W. & 
R . ) .  Adj udi cators . Messrs. H .  Heyes anrl. 
L. DaYies .  
Details  and schedules from organiRing: · 
ser.:relary , M r .  G .  H. GILES . 8 Coleridge· 
C l ose . Cowley, Oxfordsh i re .  
B U RY, Lanes. 
J3mv Ann ual Brass B and contest ( thirct 
rear ) . °  sponsored by Ainsworth Public Sub­
scription hand, on Saturda y . 1 1th Oct�her.  
in 1 1i c  Co-operative Hall.  Bury.  Testp1ece . 
" :J l edea" ( W .  & R . ) .  Four handsome 
1 ropl1 i es.  th ree small cups,  cash p rizes. ancl 
special pri zes . Adjudicator. i\I r. E. C .  
J3ut1ress . Sch edules and entry forms no11: 
reuly 
Hor;. .  
. \ rt I i  u r 
Secreta1T . Mr. V. BRAD DOCK. S. 
Street.  Bu ry . Lancash ire . 
YEADO N ,  Yorks. 
H a rroaate and Distric1 Brass Band Assoc­
iation A�mual Contest at Yeadon Town Hall 
on Oct ober 18t h .  Testpiece� : 2ncl section. 
· ' Ecl 1 oeR of  1. h e  Opera ' '  (W. & R . ) ; 3 1·<1 
sect i on, " Wa�·i-; i d e  dcenes" ( W .  & R . ) .  
Ad j ud i c a t o r, i\Ir. W .  Skelton . 
�Pr rl't a ry .  l\f r.  ARTHUR C LAYTON. 24 
Nowel l  Yiew . H a rd 1 i lls .  Leeds . 9. 
READ I N G  
Berlrnl  1 i re and Neighbouring Count ies 
B a nd Festival G ui ld'� contest . at Readmµ 
on S a t u rd ay ,  8th NoYemher. Section I I I  
teRtp i PcP . ' "Countrr Li fe" (\Y. & R . ) ;  _ _ 
Hon. S ec ret arr.  l\i r.  A .  J .  LI' · , t �Li tt. 
17-19 \'a l p_v St reet.  Rea d ing . 
i ties and the townspeoplP. The�' also •'Ia Ye Bi rmingham and District Counties Brass 
a good programme in the \Nil l i amsou l'ark B ands' Association Cla:;s "A" and · ' C "  
ou a rel·ent Sun<la1- eYening befort> a good C b ampionship Contest>; a t  l::Ymall Heath 
and appreciative a mliPILC:P.� By t h e  t i me l'a rk ,  Birmingham on Sunday, August 
these not-es arc in p ri nt :\1 r.  l'afle and 1.lH' 24th . 1 952 p r arquee ) .  Draw at 5-45 p . m .  
band will be o n  t he i r  an n u a l  s u m m e r  camp . Commence at 6 r:i . m .  Adj 11di cat,
r� r;, ,  
l\I};- T. 
when theY a Te all  h o p i nu- l o  h a Ye a Yer�- J. Powdl. Tent piece for ClasR ( , Thc­
goo<l ti me". 
-
. Black Prince" ( W. & R . ) .  l\IaRsed hancl� Calder Yale are st i l l p rogress i n g: .  a nd l concert 1 .o follow. 
• , . , \ u1Hlcr:-; t a n cl a rc p l a �-ing ve rr nic!' l y .  1[r. Hon . ::::ccretar� . }[r: \� . ( • .  h. T� n n T , K H rownhill  tel l"  me t h Py lr nYP a few you t h �  1 1 38 Caldwell R oad . Ri rnu ngh a m  9 \ 
Prin ted i.,- "Da:h, Post " "  Print"'"· nnd P11hli,hed by 
\Vriglit & Round ( Proprietor. �. J .  Mellor) . at 
No. 34 Er!-'kinr Strept . i n  the Ci t �· or L�vernool ,  
to  which al l  Communlrations for th� 'Ed i tor :ire-­
rl�qu�ted to hP ad<iresserL 
l,.:I AFU 1 ' 8 T .  1952 . 
